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THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
nilRTY-SEVEN. GOLDTHWAITE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS. FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1931. v M  MMEK SEVEN

Y TERN OF DISTRICT COURT OPENED
••• ••• ••V •••

Indictm ents 
Reported

urt convened In this 
t-and continued In 

Wednesday after- 
Ln adjournment was 
Lext Monday morn- 
|he criminal docket 
j up

j  Jury was In session 
Inii returned ten in
line charging felon

charging a mlsde- 
Stanley was fore

grand Jury, which 
tednesday afternoon. 
I law allowing three 
itrlct court of two 

[has'not yet become 
tice the present term 
hi.it weeks However, 
rors were summoned 

week and no jury 
tied this week.

Mothers’ Day Will Be Observed Sunday
Program For Service 

Is Prepared

ind Jurors
kus G. W.Chancellor 
|i>y J L Carlisle

Ernest K. Woods 
S f  Miller 
W D. Clements 
Fritz Schwartz 

»rs—Second Week 
ir at 10 a m..May 11 
krd W T Moreland 

Paul Horton 
Kelly Saylor 
Austin Cooke 

bie P K Caraway 
T C Emdy 
W T Fisher 
D Hartman 
J A Russ 
M K Collier 
J V Cockrum 
A M Hunt 
E A. Wicker 

|ton WH Unkenhoger 
WJ.Holllngshead 
E A Obenhaus
F. M. Tillman 
R G. Henry

kurs-EThird Week 
par at 10 a m..May 18.

G. Y. Tomlinson 
J. M Traylor 
J W. Flatt 
D, E Long 
W P.Chancellor 
W. A. Triplett 
J. P. Lockridge 
W A. Patterson 
Joe Williams 
W. B Summy

jbee C.G. Featherston 
J W.Featherston 
Joe Roberts 
Claud Dickerson 
LA. Hollis 
D \V. W'cbb 
T. B. Graves 

Jhe Ere McCasland
— o---------------

'..VRY SOCIETY

Ian’s Missionary So- 
jti a pleasant meeting 

H Mayfield on last 
|rnoon. Mrs. Eli Fair- 
k'’tcd delegate to the 
fling at Lampasas,
" held Tuesday May , 
M, Thompson was 

late.
k'l members who can 
f re urged to be there, 
on of Lampasas, our 
secretary, has sent 

Invitations to attend 
often that we have 
' convenient to us. 

Ily will present the 
Vm led by Mrs. Har- 
londay afternoon at 
{home of Mrs. R M

p r e s i d e n t . •
Ch

|<*W NEXT WEEK

-Frank Players are 
hext week In Oold- 
‘ir tent will be lo- 
McOlrk lot and the 

gives assurance 
will the program-« 

1 . but they will ba
|nt questionable acts 

:es-.

To be held at the Baptist
church Sunday, May 10, 3 p. m.
Musical selections—Mr. Richard

son’s orchestra.
Opening song—Congregatioi^ ^
Address—Mrs. Roy ft'owntree.
Vocal solo—Selected—Ous Oben

haus. (
Chorus—‘‘Little Coon’s Prayer” 

—Junior High Olee Club.
Vocal solo—‘̂‘Mother Machree”— 

Myrna Miller.
Musical reading—Pauline Dalton
Chorus—Along the Trail to Home 

Sweet Home (Ernest Ball) — 
High School Olee Club.

Saxaphone solo —Shirley Wil
liamson

Male chorus—Where We’ll Nev
er Grow Old

Violin solo—Henry Cryer
Chorus, (a) The Old Refrain— 

Kriesler; ib) Ooin’ Home 
(Dvorak)

Music—Orchestra.
---------------(y--------------

.MOTHERS' DAY

••• ••• •••

LOCAL MATTERS OF GENERAL INTEREST
Water Supply Is Pure 

Test Proves

The city authorities have re
ceived a report on the samples 
of water recently submitted to 
the health department from the 
city water supply and a number 
of wells and tflsterns. The city 
water and that from the wells 
was found to be 100 per cent 
pure, but some of the cistern 
water was found to be contami
nated. The water used for do
mestic purposes must of necessity 
be pure, if the health of the peo
ple is to be preserved, hence It 
Is a wise plan for those using 
cistern water to have it examined 
closely.

REDUCE AGE LIMIT

The thought of a special 
"Mothers’ Day” is said to have 
originated with Miss Anna Jar
vis. of Philadelphia, when she 
was asked by the superintendent 
of the Sunday school in a little 
Virginia town, in which her de
ceased mother had long been a 
moving spirit, to arrange a mem
orial service.

The idea was recognized as be
ing meritorous and worthy, and 
was pushed by women’s clubs, 
churches and other organiza
tions. May 10, 1913, both houses 
of Congress passed a resolution 
recommending the observance 
of the day by Congress and all 
executive departments of the 
Government. In 1914 Congress 
authorized the president to des
ignate. by annual proclamation, 
the second Sunday in May as 
Mothers’ Day.”
The grandest emotion of the 

human soul is mother love. Thru 
clays of adversity, povefty and 
hardships, even through neglect, 
abuse and crime, mothers love 
rises pure and undefilecl. The 
heart of every woman is tuned 
to the waves of Mother love and 
finds its expression when the 
proper time comes.

The object of mothers' day is 
to recall memories of the moth
ers who have gone; to brighten 
the lives of those who remain 
and to encourage men, women 
and children to honor home and 
parents. II is meant to be ob
served by some act of kindness 
to mother and fatner.; by spe
cial services in churches of all 
denominations: Young Men’s
and Young Women’s Christian 
Associations and other organiza
tions, and by wearing a white 
carnation, emblematic of the 
purity, beauty, fidelity and peace 
of mother love. Selected

VISITORS FOR TEA

A large number of the ladies 
of the city attended the tea by 
the Art and Civic Club at the 
Grammar school auditorium 
Wednesday afternoon and a 
goodly number of visitors were 
prcseiit from other towns and 
comr.mnltles Among them were 
Mrs. Edward Oeeslln, Brady; 
Mrs Katie Forgarty, Fort WorLii; 
Mrs. L J. Teague. Mrs. W. O. 
Wright Star; Mrs. Patterson arel 
Mrs. Oglesby. Center City; Mrj. 
Robt. Robertson and daughter. 
Roberta. Bi*i Valley, Mesdames 
R. H. Pa'bterson, Oco. Fletcher, 

j Walter Kemp. W. C. Presión, 
ISmith and Llrnneweber, Mullln.

A friend has suggested to the 
Eagle that the age limit of the 
pioneers, whose biographies are 
wanted for publication, should 
be reduced to possibly 70 years, 
Instead of being held at 80 years. 
The plan is to preserve the his
tory of Mills county by the pub
lication of the biographies of the 
older men and women of the 
county, giving some of their ex
periences and observations while 
living in Mills county. After a 
try of a few weeks. If a sufficient 
number of biographies of those 
80 years of age and over are noi 
sent In, the Eagle will ask for 
biographies of pioneers of the 
county of fewer than 80 years. 
Those who are interested in hav
ing the biographies of the older 
folk published and the county 
history preserved are invited to 
send such data as they desire 
publisheo.

-------------- o ---------------
WOOL SHIPMENT

G. H. Frizzell shipped two car
loads of wool to Boston this week. 
The combined weight of the 
wool was 50,000 pounds and it 
was of good grade. This is only 
the beginning of the wool ship
ment and many carloads will go 
out from this place before the 
end of the season. Ooldthwaite 
is one of the big wool markets 
and Milks county wool Is of a 
high grade ordinarily The pnee 
tills season is not "especially at
tractive, but compared with the 
price of everything else, it Is not 
so bad. The price ranges from 
12 to 18 cents, according to grade 
and condition and even at this 
price, many thousands of dollars 
will be put in circulation in this 
trade territory.

--------------o
DRCOUATION D.\Y

The C emetery asso-LiUon will 
observe Sunday afternoon 
Mothers’ Day as Decoration 

•Day. All iieisons havhig Invcd 
ones bu.'ied in Ooldthwaite ceme 

j tery arc urged to place flower.s 
on the!.- graves some time Fun- 
day aflcrnoon. Those who have 

' no loved ones or friends burled 
¡there a;”* requested to place flow 
• ers on some grave where thor.' 
is no r lalive or friend to pro
vide ti e decoratienu. No pro- 
giain « • other mod rf -
talnme t ' ' ’111 >)e att"mp'ed .-.no 
no .spec !al hour has I'een des'"- 
nated I'lr the assembling of the 
people :'t ‘.he cc.netery, but ad 
lntcrcsl''d are urged to vIjI* ihc 
ocmete: •• r’otr.: lima during Sun
day afterroon "rd  nlaee flower.s 
on some grave.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Is known and observed 
by almost every nation In the 
world as “ Mothers’ Day” . The 
Baptist church wants to make it 
one of the outstanding days of 
the year. We want etery mem
ber that has a car and has an 
extra seat to see to It that some 
one who has no conveyance Is 
invited to attend the services. 
There are a number of people 
in and near our town that would 
come If they had a conveyance. 
Members of this chuh h see to 
it that they have this oppor
tunity.

At ten o ’clock at ihe Melba 
theatre Gie pastor speaks to men 
and boys on “The day. who 
founded it, for what purpose, 
and what the white flower 
stands for.” Everyone that Is on 
the streets Sunday morning 
come to the Melba theatre and 
honor your mother by attend
ing a Mothers’ Day service Those 
of you who are in the rural dis
tricts get in your car Sunday 
and come down to the theatre 
Let mothers urge their boys to 
attend this service.

At the church appropriate 
music will be rendered, and a 
bouquet of flowers fui^ished by 
Mrs. Walter Falrman and Mrs. 
Haynes Harrison will be given 
to the oldest mother present, 
and also one will be given to the 
couple that have Journeyed the 
greatest number of miles to
gether as man and wife. This 
ought to be a beautiful service, 
and everybody everywhere is in
vited to be present.

Our superintendent was a lit
tle excited last Sunday and for
got to tell you that we had 257 
in Sunday school Now if every 
mother and father will come and 
bring their children and vksltors 
to Sunday school Sunday, we 
will have a record-breaking 
crowd.

There was a splendid crowd at 
the Workers conference last Sun
day at Seallorn. splendid ad
dresses were delivered, and es
pecially did our demonstrator, 
Mr. W P. Weaver, make a good 
speech. He can always do this 
when everything is out of his 
sy.stcm but speech making. Some 
one asked why we never put 
Judge Patterson on our program. 
We informed this genUeman 
that Judge Patterson was of the 
Methodist persuasion. His reply 
was, ” I am a Methodist and I 
have listened to you Baptists 
and it seems ot me that you all 
ought to be willing to Iksten to 
a Methodist.” So the next time 
this writer has anything to do 
with gettnlg a program Judge 
Patterson will be on to make an 
address. That will give the Judge 
an opportunity to tell these 
Methodists what thev ought to 
do.

The writer of these notes de
livers the address tor the Cen
ter City school tonight Center 
City Is one of the best communl- 

' tie.' and. therefore, has one of 
the best schools in the county; 
also they have one of the best 
group of teachers in the coun
ty. and with a combination like 
that any community will make 
progress.

Everybody at church on time 
Sunday. The pastor has an en- 

(■'•'ement for lunch 25 miles
• ■“ vay. and all services must start
* on time So make up your mind 
.Saturday that you are goin^ to
a-tend the B.tpilst c'nureh 8 un- 
''V  en j " ft  Fv.:. lay morning 
cttl.ie ryad- to gc’ there 

ovTiptly at t""! o ’clock.
I U C IVINS. Pastor

DOWN ON THE FAK.M 
By 0 ,0  H

Floyd W Dawson of the U. S. 
Biological Survey will give a 
demonstration on jackrabbit and 
English sparrow control Satur
day, May 9. at 2 p. m.. on the 
court house lawn.

English sparrows are a pest. 
Filthy and destructive, they 
drive away native song birds. 
Sparrows are greater nuisances 
In the towns than in the rural 
districts.However.Jackrabbit con
trol appeals more to farmers. So 
both town and country people 
should be on hand Saturday, 
May 9. 2 p m. court house lawn.

The Heart of Texas Jersey 
show at Dublin next Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday will be a 
great affair. Mills county <v)ll be 
represented in the Judging con 
tests on Thursday by five 4 H 
Club boys and three vocational 
boys. All judging will be done 
Thursday by D. T Sirronds. sec
retary Texas Jersey CatUle club. 
A number of our citizens intend 
to go.

CENTER POINT

MOUNT OLIVE
Sunday was another beautiful 

day. Most everyone went visit
ing or to church.

Several from here went to 
Pottsville, while some went to 
Bethel

A heavy rain fell in this com
munity Monday night and with 
It a great deal of wind and hail 
As far as I know nothing was 
very badly damaged.

Several from this community 
enjoyed the play "Star Bright" 
at Mount View Friday night 

Minnie Cody is at home this 
week, as her school was out last 
Friday.

Ira Kerby and wife spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
his father and mother at Polts- 
ville.

Vera and Vivian Koen of Car - i 
adan spent Sunday night with ' 
their cousin, Mildred Wilcox, and ; 
visited school Monday.

Abb Hodges gave a party Sat- ■ 
uiday night.

Elmer Koen spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Weldon j 
Couch

Oracle B Mason made a pop 
call at Mrs Orville Hanks’ Mon
day morning.

We are sorry to say that James 
There wras a large crowd prea^ -Koen Is missing school this w'eek |

BIG VALLEY

Nelson Griffin and Edgar 
Greeley of Trigger Mountain 
were in the Valley Sunday

Joy Doak and Otis Moore drove 
over from Briggs Sunday.

Elmo Smith and family were 
here from Luling to attend the 
marriage of Homer Weaver to 
Mary Cockrell.

There will be a Mothers’ Day 
service at the Big Valley church 
Sunday.

Loraine Dewey was In Bethel 
the first of the week as supply 
teacher for Mrs. Burleson. Mrs. 
Burleson was out on account of 
the illness of her baby

Rev Joe Bennlngfleld preach
ed at Lower Valley Sunday af
ternoon

Mrs. Griff McConal was home 
last week to be present at the 
marriage of her sister.

The neighborhood young folks 
met at I M. Weaver’s home last 
Friday night and indulged In 
42 and other games.

As twilight deepens Into night 
I he-ard a whippoorwill, did you?

FARMER
- -0 - —

LAKE MERRITT

ent for Sunday school and 
church Sunday. Rev. Joe Bcn- 
nlngfleld filled hks regular ap- 
ix)intment and Rev. Bedford 
Renfro preached Sunday after
noon and night 

A fine young man arrived at 
the home of Mi and Mrs. Craig 
Wesson Wednesday morning and 
has made that his permanent 
home

Jesse Hunt spent Saturday 
night with Johnnie Taylor 

Otis and Besse Hutchings call
ed in the Ira Hutching.s home 
Sunday afternoon 

Fred Laughlin and family 
i-pont Sunday with the Fallons 
Mrs. Ben Oeeslln and children 
called in the afternoon

Mr. and Mrs C. O Stark visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stark 
at Rock Springs Sunday after
noon. I

Mrs. George Hill and children | 
of Chappell Hill silent Tuesday j 
night with Otis and Bes.se ! 
Hutchings. '

Mrs. J. S. Wesson spient Sun- | 
day with Craig Wesson and fam- | 
lly i

Joe Spinks and family dined in 
the Fred Davis home Sunday.

Clyde Cline of Midway attend
ed church here Sunday after
noon. BLUE BELL

o---------------

becau.se he has the mumps. Nor
ma Conway also has the mumps.

Jessie Neal spent Tiie.sday 
with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Roberts.

Alpha and Jeffie Cody spent 
Tuesday night with their uncle. 
Wayne Scott

There will be a play at the 
school house Friday night. Ma" 
8. The name of the play is 
"Mammy’s Lik Wil' Rose." W - 
bid you a hearty welcome

REPORTER 
1» —

>11 DIVA Y

The farmers in this conimun; 
ty are sure busy plo'vinc, corn 
and planting cotton.

Church ,'ervices were good and

INTERMEDI.ATE O. A.

The Intermediate G A. met 
Monday at the home of our lead 
er. As this was our buslnes.s day. 
we only attended to business 
The G. A. will be entertained 
with a slumber party Friday 
night at the home of our leader. 

¡The O A adjourned to work on 
the G A. flower bed

REPORTER

CHURI H OF CHRIS'I

Brother Clem W Hoover of 
¡San Saba will fill his anpoint- 
iment at the Church of Christ 
Sunday, May 10. mornin,^ and 
evening You will receive a hear
ty welcome REPOPTEP.

-------------- o------------
PIANO RECITAL

A piano recital of Mrs. Fred 
Martin's pupUs will be given at 
the .school auditorium tonight 
(Friday) at 8:15. Everybody In
vited *0 attend

I end.
! Mr.and Mrs .Arthur Cline from 
town visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Cline Sunday.

I Miss Kate Petsick visited In 
, Walter Reynolds home Sunday 
I Mrs. Deward Reynolds also vis
ited there.

Mrs. H. M. Kerby and son. 
Lester, visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Krrby Sunday.

Mr. ond M:s. J. i-’ Pc - ''
ited Mrs. C. C. Ellis and chil
dren Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman McNiel 
vksltcd in his parent’s home Mon 
day night.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie .Anderson 
visited in the Petsick honqiE Mon
day afternoon.

Durward Wright vislbed Her
man and D L Reynolds Sunday

Some of the young jjeople en
joyed a party in the,'Live Oak 
community Saturday 'night.

Mr and Mrs. George Denman 
visited his sister Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Several of our yotjng folk en
joyed a play at Lake Merritt Sat 
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs Colter Leveret ‘ 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mr.s 
A. J. Cline. Sunday.

REPORTER

OPENING DELAYED
The announcement of the 

opening of the Teenle Countrj 
club on May 1, appearing on an 
other page, was premature, a- 
the club will not open until the 
15th, but It will be open for all 
the .p-mmer after that date

The play “ A Poor Married 
Man ” was put over In good form 
Saturday night Those In the 
play are planning to present it 
at Blanket Springs In the near 
luture.

Mrs. C. J. Brown and Qladye 
called in the Baker, Waddell and 
Ryan homes Friday afternoon.

Felton Waddell has been break 
ing a wild horse for W. L. Stock.

Miss Gladys Brown has been 
on thc~8Tek list for the last few 
days.

Tom Fuller has been suffer
ing with a rising on his face for 
the past few days.

Several from here attended 
the singing at fhe Methodist 
church Sunday afternoon

•Mrs. J. M Baker visited in th" 
Fickle home Sunday afternoon

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. W M Sparkman and Edm 
have been on the sick list.

Misses Marie Stuck and Gladys 
Brown called in the Coleman 
home awhile Saturday. Mr and 
Mrs Burkett and children also 
called in this home Saturday 
afternoon.

P. L. Stuck visited in the 
Brown home Tue.sday evening.

John C Price spent the week 
end at home.

Jesse Price visited in the Ryan 
hom(* last week.

Mrs. J. D. Robertson and 
Glady.s Brown were .shopping in 
town Wednesday.

Mr" and Mrs. H. B Leverett 
entertained with a party Thurs
day night.

As news i.s scarce I’ll sign off.
MICKA

-o
.Mlim AV

.As tlu.s is such a pretty morn
ing I would rather be outside at 
rest than to tell you that:

Mi.sses Helen Jackson and Lois 
Booker and Coley Stephen.s and 
•Aubra Cline went to Prlddy last 
Sunday evening

Several from this community 
attended the play at Lake Mer
ritt last Saturday night and re- 
iwrted a good time.

The ex-piudents are working 
on a play entitled “Eyes of 
Love," which will be presented 
In about a month Watch for the 
date

Some from here enjoyed a par
ty at H B Leverett'a Wednesday 
night a week ago, and all re
ported a fine time

Some of i^e men here have 
been working on the phone line 
lately

Herman Reynolds has not been 
doing so well lately, but we hope 
to soon see him improving.

Mrs Jackson. Helen, Laura and 
AUne spent Monday evening wftli 
Mrs. Beard and Haael

As news Is not plentifol I wtU 
ring off. JJOQ9

|.
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THE 60LCTHWAITE EAGLE W EAVER—COCKBELL

Mr«, .\nnie Little visited rela
tives in BrownWood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. f  .1 Ferguson 
\v.‘.e appreciated eallers at the 
Fi gle office .Monday.

.Miss Cleota .Swim, tea<*her of 
.\orth Bennett school, was a 
pleasant caller at the Eagle of
fice Saturday.

.Miss .stybil 'iiiihrie, sujierin- 
lemlent of I'liddy school, was 
;t caller at the Eairle office Fri
day afternoon

.Mrs. E. .M. .siimpson of l.ive 
<*ak cotuniututy was an appre
ciated visitor at the Ea»;le o f
fice Tuesday.

T. E. llamiltnii_ one of the 
well-known husine.s>. men of 
Star, looked after business mat- 
t'^s in the citv Saturday.

■Mrs. Riley Trent of Eskota 
and her daughter, .Mrs .\lleii. 
of Clyde, were week end visi
tors to relatives here last week

The past few days of warm 
weather have ma«le a wotid.* - 
ful difference in the yards and 
irardens. as well as in the field 
crop#.

The Eagle k' prepared to do 
job printinc at as close prices 
#s it can O' done anywhere, 
with a guarantee of satisfac
tory work

•Mrs. U H hVizzell and Miss 
Georgia Prirrell accompanied 
by Mr and Mrs ,I T Helm vis
ited relatives in Weatherford 
the pa*t week end.

AX 4 IKI p 111., .May 2, 1931, at 
• he home of the bride’s parents 
M r and Mas .1 .1. Cockrell, at 
Big Bailey, Homer Wi-aver and 
-Mary Cocktell were unite<l in 
marriage.

The simple country home 
was decorated with flowers 
^»ather'd from the fields. To 
the strains of music played by 
the groom’s sister. Flora M'e«iv- 
cr, 'I'he L*. ide w earing a plain 
liiss of Xorniiindy voile, the 
iirooiii in a grey suit, he leil her 

Jto an altar of blue bonnets and 
wild vines, where Kev. Bernard 
Bass, pastor of Big Valley Bap 
list chuich, with an im|wessive 
'•« H loony pronounced them 
man and wife.

.\fi.ir informal congratula
tions all repair'd to the dining 
i-ooin, where with gav jests and 
good wkshes the .voiiiig folks 
cut the bride's cake M’ ifh a sad 
face Flora Weather displa.ved 
the thimble as In*.- fitid, while 
-Melvin Doak sinilitigly held up 
the ting .A not-give-up spirit 
Was manifested by the little 
brother when he went back for 
a second chan^’e atid secured 
the diiiti ttiily the iiiini-diate 
families of the bride and 
groom were present.

These yfiuiig people have liv- 
I'd the greater part of thch- 
l i '# ' in Big Valley and are well 
known ami liked. .May their 
life's experiences open to them 
a way of nsefiiltiess and ser
vice KEIMRTEK

ROCK 8PRIMOS

BURGLARY AT STAR
Mrs. F. K Broaddus of Salt 

Lake City, I tab, w ho »s visit
ing her paxeutb, Mr and Mrs. 
I 0. Harvey, made a visit to 
relative# in Brownwood last 
week end. -  . . . .

Judge J. C Harroch of 
Brownwood was one of the %ns- 
iting attorneys attending dis
trict conrt this week .Mrs Dar- 
roch spent th.- rune vieiting 
relatives her»-

Lis Walk er was here from 
Priddy the first of tic wt-*k 
and w#.s much improve'l in 
health since his last visit The

tirely well.
Miases riar.i- Fay aiiil Irene 

'orts of this ' ity. .Misses Nellie 
Cooke ami Florence .»stark 

1 Rock Sjs a gs attended the 
ay fete at .l<din Tarleton cid- 

Stephenville. Monday,

on’t put y»*iir winti'r -loth- 
away dirty Hav- Biir'-h 

them right

T'-af aiiiomit nf  w e d  is le ■ 
irought  T this m ark e t  nnw 

ill result iti .1 gond iii.iny 
lid Jol l a Us being |)Ut in 

l a t ion  in this t r ade  t c -n -

readers can h*'l|i th* 
gle as w*e|| ;b. tin iiisol V s |,.v 

ing all th»- ,id\ertiscm. tits 
the jiaper atnl then telling 

the merchants about liaving 
rra«l them. Try this .nnd »'•■
bow it heljts

.Most Oi lill’ iJx/lM-'i of th»' 
county have closed for th*e st.m- 
mer. Only th*. ec are in op» la 
tion now and they w-ill elos»- 
before the end of the month. In 
■lost cases, teachers have Iteen 
elected for the next term 

If you patx-onixe your home 
dealers you have a »-hance to 
f « t  the money back, but if yon

Thursday night of last week 
burglars entered the Star hank 
huildiiig, with the intention of 
robriiiig the hank, evidentl.v not 
know-iiig that the bank had 
been closed for two months jmd 
no motny was kept there. Fji- 
trance to the building was made 
by removing a e<*cen from a 
r-ar window- and breaking the 
-atch over the w-iiidoW. Eipiip- 
¡M-d with acetelyne gas huriier 
they bored a hole in the outer 
vault ijoor. hut before material 
damage was dtuie to the dotw 
thev disi-iivered the combina-

indie^tio». are that he w ill soon I tion was not on, so the door
was opened, but the inner door, 
which loeks with ii key. was 
lock'd and a large hole w'as 
biirncil thru it. Entering the 

vault the safe was I'iiiind stami- 
iiig open, which mu't have beeti 
the first disappointment eii- 
'•'Uiiitcred by the wonld-he rob- 
iK-rs, f(,* ihe'-e they b-ariied the 
safe was empty They th»'ii 
turned iitteiitinn to the deposit 
boxes, .-v-ldi ntly exiH'Ctillg to 
rind l.ibi-rty bi'iuls. but none 
W're foimd. It B. Thompson's 
box Was bii-ked ami it was ruin 
••d III oi'iler to "pen it. blit it 
'•oiitamed iiotliiiig but private 
jiapc’-, ami tw-fi re<gistercd gov- 
'•rnim-nt bomis The tut* glars 
imist h.TVe known su-li bomis 
''<<uld be likely to get tlieni in 
Trouble, so they were not taken. 
l’ii(»<Ts from the various boxes 
Were seatter<-d till over the 
t'bior and .Mr, T E. Hamilton, 
-ii'todiaii of the papers, was 
given a g»to«l «leal of trouble in 
'"• ting the pafiers and return
ing them to the boxes jn w-hieh 
they belonged.

The hiirglar-s left a pair of 
pliers and a jiencil, hut nothing 
by w-hieh they eonld be identi- 
li*-<l. They took the precaution 
to cut the teleplmne wire lead-

Mnd the money to foreign deal-¡ing to tioldthwaite, with th«> evi 
or mnil order houses it has jdent intention of preventing no

m a« from you and your town Mice lieing given the sheriff if 
forOTor. Think it over. j they succeeded in robbing the

remains of 
who died

Mr W H 
in .»san .\n-

^■lo last Friday, were brought
flatnrday by the Fairman 

y ’s undertaking depart- 
■Bd conveyed to Lometa 

ban#' Sunday afternoon. 
Eseves was a former resi- 
■nd postmaster of l.ome

bank

MOUNT OLIVE SERVICE

Rev. ftedford Reiirto will 
pnaeh at .Mount Olive .Satur
day night, Sunday and .Sim- 
ilay night anil all of the people, 
regardless of denominations or 

la aad w«a held in high esteem ' religions beliefs, are eortliaily 
He had made his home ^invited to attend the serviees. 

hi Baa Ang'lo for some time jit is desired that at leai«t thirty 
to his death |miiuit«-s be «levote<l to »a-aid

time song service .Siin<lay ia«s ■ 
jing prior to the preaehing #er- 
iviee. .Mr. Renfro is a native son

RANCH LOANS 
to 36 Toan 

Service ‘Throofh

DEW

of Mills eounty and ia one of 
the hardest worker# in the 
ministry He delivers the .Jnifh 
as he seea and iindesstanda it 
and is broad enough to allow 
the other fellow the right to 
an opinion. Those who hear him 
preach can be sure their feel
ings and their doctrines will be 
respeeted.

.Snmla.v was a beautiful day 
We had .''unday .school and B 
Y. 1’. Ik .Miss Florence Stark 
was eloi'ted our «|uiz leader, a# 
.Mr. (.'hadwick resigjicd. Mias 
Florence has been our leader 
bcf«ac and we know what 
good one she r*. We had seme 
visitors at B. V. P. IJ.

To onr surprise the news 
came over the telephone at 
noon .Mojiilav telling us that 
i l  iss Jlary Douglas Forehand, 
w ho used to live her«*, was mar 
ried to a young man at Dumas, 
.\riz.. We wish to congratulate 
this .voung man in his choice 
for life. Wc also wish them a 
billg \v«ld«*«l life.

Thtvc was a nice party in 
Claud .'smith’s home .»satunlay 
night, .\ll had a g«>od time.

.1, F. Davis r*-ste«l most of 
the «lay .'Sunday, as he was feei
ng bad.

.J. T R«)lH-rtson and family 
ami .Mur- Ruby .Ldinson from 
.'sail Saba s | m“iii the day Sun- 
lay with Woody Traylor and 

family.
.lobn Roberts and w ife, .M. R. 

('irclc and W. A. ( ’ooke went 
to Center Point .Sunday after- 
iio«>n to hear Brother Be«if«wd 
Benfro from Big Valle,v preach.

.Mrs. Georg«- Hill and chil
dren called in the Niekols, Rob
erts and Rob'-rtson homes last 
Friday.

Mi<r-es Ethel .McClary and 
Nellie D, Cooke and Mv-s. Eula 
Niekols attemled the workers 
meeting at Scallorn Sunday af
ternoon. .Mrs. Homer D«>gg«-tt 
from town accompanied them.

The >e*hotil teachers are 
sw-arilling like bees «lo in the 
spring of th« yeâ -.

.Mrs Eula .Niekols spent Sat
urday ill .John Hester’s home 
in town, visiting her ol«l friend, 
,Mrs Clyde Wiisfor«!. from Sny- 
iler.

.Mrs. Beryl Turm-v from 
•San Saba came for her mother, 
Mrs. .1 .M Tra.vlor, last Friday 
to attend the closing exercises 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Tm-ner’s 
school. Saturday ther« was a 
piciii«' and hall gano . so Philip 
.Niekols chaperoned Misses Myr- 
iia, Wabiiiie am) Bernice Tray
lor over to s|M*nd the day. They 
had a w-onderfnl time with 
plenty of goo«l eats.

.M. C .Morris and wife nijoy- 
<-d the beautiful ilay in the El
lis home .'Sunday.

tflenn Niekols plow-ed his 
moth«*, ’ s corn .M«>ii«lay.

.) .F. Davis’ goats got tired of 
farm life, s«i last w'eek they 
took fheniselv«-8 t«i the fair 
groumls at town Philip .Niekols 
lielpe«! to get them home last 
l-'riday m«)miiig.

.Mrs. I.iila Gatlin and .Miss 
l-«»ve iiiotore«! out t«» the farm 
Siiiulay aff*-rn«i«iii.

Th«- rain last We«liies«lay was 
till«-.* Th»- ga^'dens and every
thing else is coming right up. 
.Ml till farmers are tilling the 
gr«)Uiid this week.

•1. <). McClary an«l w-ife and 
.Mr Tinei- went to Cisco last 
Friday ami came home Satnr- 
ilay. They visit»*«! B. A. .Meeks 
and family.

.Mu'. W. .\. Coats and son, J. 
W., and family from Edinburg, 
are visiting in the .Me('lary 
ti«inie.

Mrs. .John Roberts spent the 
day Monday with .Mrs. J. T. 
Roliertson.

3. (>. .McClary and wife en
tertained their company at the 
l.ake fishing Monday. They 
caught plenty of fish for «lin- 
n*-r and supper.

Marion Rob«Stsoii and fam
ily visite«! in the Traylor home 
Sunday.

.Mitr-es Ethel .McClai-y and 
Nellie D, (.'ooke spent last Tiies- 
«lay night with .Mrs. Niekols.

.Is I close it l«>oks like w-v 
might get another rain. [><*1 
it come. It will make the oafs 
gr««w aiul the feed come up.

BUSY BEE

N . Y  Woman Lost 
1 4  Pounds of Fat

One 85 Cent Bottle of 
Kruschen Salts Did It

R eech e /, A M /

"I am starting on my aceond 
bottle of Kruschen Salts and son 
real pleased with results. I take 
it for raducing and to far have 
lost 14 pound.s and I think It is 
doing wonders for me. I do not 
feel so tired evenings when I get 
home from work.”

A generous bottle of Kruschen 
Salts that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
85 cents at Hudson Bros., or any 
drugstore In American—take one 
half teaspoon in a glass of hot 
water every morning before 
breakfast—cut out p&stry and 
fatty meats- go light on pota* 
toes, butter, cream and sugar— 
that will help Kru.schen take off 
your fat.

Before the bottle is empty sur
plus fat Is leaving you—Indolence 
changes to activity—you’ll feel 
younger—eyes will brighten — 
step grows spry. Millions know 
this—you ought to know it. Kru
schen Salts is the ideal treat
ment for constipation, indiges
tion, headache.s. nervousness and 
acidity.

Take Kruschen every morning 
—It’s the little daily dose that 
does it—if not Joyfully satisfied 
after the firt bottle — money 
back. 5-8
Hl'DSON BROS. DRUG01ST8. 

------------ _ o -------------
Y. W . A. PICNIC

Friday, May 1, the menibe*. s 
of the Y. W A. of Trigger 
.Mountain, and their guests, 
met on Brow ns Creek and hud 
a moonlight picnic. It was the 
first social that the .soeiety has 
had. Most all of the membem 
were present, and am«>Hg the 
special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. ih nest t'alaway of Ode.s.sa, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Sanderson 
of Ooldthwaite, Weldon Swin
dle and Stanley Martin o f In- 
«lian Gap.

Many int«-r«*sting games were 
played until everyone wa.s tir
ed, then vvf w  re serve«! saiul- 
wiches, pickles, t«»aste«l marsh
mallow's an«l Vicnna.s and « uke.

Everyone is«*scnt seemed to 
full,v enjoy the ev«‘ning, ami 
l«*ft about 11:30, expressing 
th«*ir desire for another pioiii*' 
real'soon. REPORTER.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School— 9:45 A --M. 
Preaching Services —  10:50 A.

M. and 7:30 P. M. 
Epworth Leagues:

Hl-Leafue— 1 :30 P. M. 
Senior I^eague—6:30 P. M. 

Womaa’s Ifiaslonary Society: 
Monday— 2:30 P. M. 

Mid-Week Service— 7:30 P. M, 
Cordial Welcome to All

H. II DARB, Pastor.
---------------o---------------

REAL BARBER SERVICE 
This m odem  Barber Shop ig

for the man who wants ex
attention without waste of tim. 
YouVe Neat!

FAULKNER A  RUDD Bi 
Baths SHOP

of smoke 
ong 1*̂ *̂  
(J Couue«

spotted
jrU'h I*’' 
;jh the 
the dead 
f-t land 
louaes

woods.

CARD OF T H A ir U

We sin«*erely thank the good 
people of Goldthwaite and oth- 
rt* parts of the county for their 
kindness and tboughtfulneaa 
during the long illness o f our 
dear mother, also for the sym
pathy and as8istan<*e given ua 
after her tleath. We are indeed 
grateful for every’ act and word 
and Bust those who helped us 
may fin«i such true friends 
when sorrow comes to them.

WATSON FAMILY

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
Pvrf^t Purification of the Sys

tem is Nature’s Foundation df 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments titat 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotaba, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards yon with health.

CaloUbs pnrify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 eta. 
Packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

ARMORCOTE SUPERWHITE represent* the 
tleal and ecenomical Pnint ever efferrd. ‘ 1

dsr « I
number ef distinctly superior fentures it m i

SOLD BT

J . H .  R A N D O L P H
“ T H E  L U M B E R M A N ’ ’

iminisimiiNraMiiiiiiiiieiuiuiiiiiii
imraiRiwraiHiuiMraiiiiHiNQMNMHiraiiiiiNiNBmiNiimraiiHiiiiiißj»

SERVICE SKII

HAVE FAITH

Most folks have a streak of 
fear.

Perhaps too big a bump of 
caution or unpleasant past ex- 
l>eriences have transformed a 
blessing into a curs«*.

This f<-ar takes iliffi*.eni 
foriii.s. With some it is fear of 
defeat; with «ithers f«*ar «if ae- 
<*ident «ir siid«l«*n death or ill
ness Or hiss of friends.

You are nervous and have t«i 
drive in t ia ific ; fea».- mak«»* 
.voiir hand shake an«l yonr 
movements uncertain an«l yon 
bring ab««nf an accident .your
self.

Y«iii fake a trip by rail or 
boat and worry about a possi
ble wreck till yon «;an’t sleep 
an«l a*,e listening for an.v unus
ual noisi* or motion.

You worry about the health 
of «liffer«iit members of ,voiir 
family.

When any of them are awa.v 
from home you are .conafantly 
imagining the serious thing.; 
that might confront them nr he- 
fall them.

You want to make a change 
in employment, and though 
everything looks as favc*,able 
as one could expect, you fear it 
may be nnsn«*eessful, so h«*si- 
tate.

In the past you have «|e«<i«led 
against things that hight have 
been o f gr«-at benefTt to yon if 
you had allowed yonn-elf to do 
them. Yon were afrai«! to mak«’ 
a start.

.-Ml the time y«)ii are laun«*h- 
ing waves of «listriist of your
self or nf others an«l .von need 
to join .voiirself to some sl*-ain 
of thought that will giv«- you 
greater eoiirage and faith in 
,VOi(r iiltiin.-iSle goal.— Honstnn 
rhroniel«*.

The word “ SERVICE” has a place in the sloKan orj 
sales argument o f most businesses in this age.

For the accommodation o f Wool and Mohair Growers 
we have established receiving stations at various 
points in our territory. Ship or truck your product j 
to ome o f the points listed below:

A U m oN  SALE

We will sell the Plainviev 
school building on the school 
grounds at 1 o ’clock Saturday 
May 18. to the highest bidder. 
S-18e SCHOOL BOARD

------------- o—----------
An argument is like gambl

ing—riiev««.* try it imless you 
can affnr«1 to lone. — Trinif.v 
Times,

Texas Wool and Mohair Company, San Angelo, Texai 
D. C. Reed and Company, Bertram, Texas.
West Texas Wool &  Mohair Ass*n., Mertzon, Texas 
Talpa Wool Warehouse Company, Talpa, Texa*
R. F. McDermott, Goldthwaite, Texas.
Henry Stallings &  Company, Lometa, Texas 
Chester Harrison, Brownwood, Texas 
A . C. Brandes, Clifton, Texas

IfWe can reduce your freight charges to a minimum, 
in doObt as to where to ship to, communicate with 
us and we will inform you as to which point to de 
liver yoiu' wool. Always give us the approxim ati 
number o f pounds you expect to have.

LONE STAR WOOL MOHAIR
Co-Operative Association

9 Concho Ave., San Angelo, Texas, Phone 4487-L.D.56

Affiliated with the
N ATIO N AL W O O L M ARK ETIN G  CORPORATION
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lOAlETTE BUTT

Lf'smflre l̂aû 's over 
L g  UlaaJ. an.l the 
j (_’ouuecticut coun- 
. spotted with -moke

Biiush finis ' “ J*- 
i  ,h the underbrush, 
Itlie dead trees,devas-
L t land and iiieuae- 
Luaes and barns set 
L woods. Nobody can 
Ipreeision just what 
• fires that latre at 
,  hut it is a safe 
[half of tliein are due 
, cigarette smokers. 

Ligaiette hutt tossed 
liidow by a thounht- 
Lt iua\ leave whole 
I ,  of woodland lilack, 
[df dead, the insects 
[birds without food 
Lame vani-hed for 
£me. The dirt roa«ls 
le motorist so deep 
kt he can not realize 
[like quality of the 
. that line the soad- 
earpft the forest 
start tlamine at a 
the tiny fire, once 

Icps racinir on. Kven 
In'ewe in- to be out, 
Ldderiiig in the dead 

iiting only a fresit 
anew.

eiearetti- sniokliifr 
ltd be l•()|ll|»elled to 

hours of feverish 
iiiiig water at a fire 

dirt on a fire line 
|i(.'arette- would be 
Inf ear wiiniows, at 
[ t̂een leaves come 
Bd leaves settle into 
] [Mist snow, [.a-eieaf 
llie most daiureronii 
I of the year In a 
In the country every 
I 8 menace. — New 
pd-Tvihune

SKIRTS
FOOL YOU

dio [Miscil as a wo- 
tori.'i and waa strip- 

dissTtiise when ar- 
aitrancy in El t'ani- 
k, reiniinks ns of an 
It oeciirred on the 
ville hitrhwa,v a 
sao A Vietoriali. 
i.ill call .Mr. Blank, 
does not want his 
ioned. picked up a 
Itch hiker near rio- 
en the hiker’s mas- 
and features be- 
was a man, Mr. 
to a clever ruse 

his unwelcome com 
permitted his hat 
f ’ stopped his car 
e hiker to retrieve 

en the milII-woman 
-teppni on the ga«, 
he had potten off 

he loss of only his 
probably did, for in 
(•oinpanioii left be- 

bnicc of six shoot- 
Hc cureful who ,v-on 
tile hiirliways ami 

kin fool voii.— Fal-

Ite

iRot constipated, 
Vould get dizzy 
l-ave swlmmln?
! hiad. I xould 

very severe 
l-'he

a' while I 
P'd I wouldn’t 
kiiythlng—taay- 
[eo'jld wear out 
rudaches; but I 

pi they w ere 
F? me out. 
liound B la ck - 
|ht would re- 
ihla. so when I 
I the* very first 
Itoms, I take 
>i>raught and 
I don’t have the 

|ehe.
am. a firm be- 

in U la ck - 
iht, und after 

It 20 or more 
1 am satisfied 

fitlnue Us use.”
J<oKiHnSM> Ornng»

“* «.|fi

HtDFORDSlack-iught

O O N D m oilB  m  TEXAS

Cotton planting is about fin
ished ill South Texas; well un- 
ler way in the eastern, central 
•lid iiortlieru counties and start 
iiip 111 the western and uiAth 
w'eatern sections. Cool weather 
has impaired (jeniiinatioii of 
.-•eed and warmer w’eather is 
needed.

Comiition o f winter wheat in 
the northwest generally is re
ported to be excellent, altho 
m(.*.e rain will be needed in 
.May and early in June. The 
official estimate î  44,000,000 
bushels. Reports o f damage to 
wheat and other small grain liy 
freezing and high winds have 
come from a few localities.

1‘laiitiiip of corn, grain sor
ghums and Sudan is in progress 
in the west and northwest, 
(■'round is dS’v in some sections. 
There will be a heavy aenage 
of feed cro|»s.

i’ otatn HCi'cage for the state 
allows an eight per cent in- 
erease over last year. Frequent 
•̂ains and cold weather caused 

some seed to rot, necess.tatuig 
leplantiug.

Onion a<‘ ieage in Saute Fe 
territory shows an increase of 
I.T per cent. (Irow-th has lieen 
letarded by cold weather, but 
the crop is expecteil to recov
er rapidly with warnu i weath
er

The iiierea.sed aer<'Uge o f to
matoes iu Santa Fe territory is 
ill excellent condition. IMiints 
are [mttiiig on t'ri’ it i.ipidly 
and prospects are that produc
tion will he about double that 
of last season.

Watermelon aercag.- for the 
state will show a 5 [ler cent 
decrease, while San*a Fc terri
tory will plant a 10 IK'S' cent 
larger acreage.

Veifetable prodi’etiou from 
F,i»-t 'Fexas sections will l»r- 
eome brisk during the latter 
part of Ma.v. . -w»..-*

Because of mild winter and 
cool spring the heavies? in.s,*"t 
iiifeatatioii in years is tliaeat- 
ened. i ’oiisiderahle |>oisouing 
has already begun and faruii'rs 
are preparing to n v  poisons 
to a larger extent than evi r be
fore.

¡■'hipmonts of poulli',v and 
eggs recently have shown a 
large increase, and probably 
w ill continue to increase ,ii May

Ranges eontinue to show im
provement and eoiiditions have 
seldom b«*eii better. Crass fat 
cattle are expected to move di
rect to markets in large nuin- 
birs. Shipments to gauss will 
not be HO heavy as iisiuil. Ship
ment- o f grass-fat sheep dur
ing A|»ril was the largest on 
n-cord. .Movement of early 
spring lambs also established a 
record and will continue hea'W 
diiriug .Ma,v. —  The FuAth

REFORESTATION
AND TAXES

SUNNY SQUIBLETS

N\ Oman’s ^place ina,v be in 
the home, but don ’t waste too 
much va Ilia hie time rt yiiig to 
find her tliei'e.

A good many folks who re
fuse to believe the Bible, ac- 
eept the word of their hoot- 
legger a.s gospel truth.

Students who eheat at cxaini- 
natioiis. feel mighty smart to 
liave cheated themselves out of 
the education their [larents 
have paid for.

Tb*' news about the spring 
sf.vles fails to mention the jail 
uniforms that many spotty 
gents should be wVariiig.

The peojile o f (roldthwaite 
w ho regret the good old days 
have gone, usually tleiuand all 
the modern improvements.

The [I r i n c i [) a I difficulty 
whieli hiks been encountered in 
an endeavor to prevail u|>on 
owiuV's of lands, whi-h once 
grew’ timber in eominereial 
quantities, to re|)lant their 
lands for the future has been 
the problem of taxation. Such 
lands are invHriabl,v taxed al
though the,v ma.v produce no in 
come for 20 ,veâ •s, and the own 
ers iiaturallj' [ircfer to get what 
they are aide to ontaiii iu the 
foini of imniediate returns rath 
er than to wait for'.'csults from 
wliieli their children or grand
children alone can hope to real 
ize a profit.

( ’ut-over luiKts, while often 
too rough for eiiltivatioii, a^e 
of,.some value as pasturage, but 
lauds planted to timber are un
suitable foe grazing for the 
reas(>n that stock at [tasture de
stroy young tree.s.

Some fiA'cst-growing states 
are meeting the problem by ex- 
em|)ting timber lands from tax
ation imfil the timber is cut, 
w’ hen a severance tax is levied. 
This nets greater rl•vellne than 
a laud tax and proves doulil.v 
beneficial b.v (iromoting tree 
eultuve.

This phase of the tax qnes- 
tin might well be taken up b.v 
those state legislatures w'hich 
in large number this ,vear are 
revising th<* tax s.vstenis of 
their ies|)eetive states. Like the 
gasoline tax, it is a levy which 
l•olK•e||ls not only the taxpa.v- 
ers of the stste, but 'dl fh - [i o 
.lie. t.'orsieaps Sun.

k 'V

Many people who complain 
that the government is not run 
right, are the ones who vote 
for the best handsbakts-.

People are urged to write 
more cheerful letters. The debt 
ors ofteti Send them, however, 
in place of a check.

The shoe leather that [leople 
saved by riding so much in au
tomobiles the past .vear.s, has 
[U-obabiy been all wisn out at 
this season’s dances.

“ Where is niy Wandering 
boy tonight?” people used to 
sing, blit in these times he can 
usuall.v be depended upon to 
show up b.v breakfast time.

The ([Uiastion is asked wh.v 
people do not sta.v at home 
more? One reason may be that 
if the.v did, their creditors 
might come and present with 
a bill.

It is claimed the world has 
been turned upside down iliir- 
ing recent ,vea«s. which may b«- 
because the peO[>le ake trying 
to stand everything on its head.

Too many people watching 
the “ blue chips” of the stock 
market, and not enough mak
ing gomi clean white chips at 
the chopping block of hard 
work.

Tile boy who used to he so 
tickled when his dad gave him 
a pair of w'orkiiig overalls, is 
now a man, and his son de- 
mands a suit o f sport clothes.

Moue.v spent at lioine builds 
lip communitv resources, which 
means better jobs, more privi
leges f<A- all onr people.

Before passing aromul aii.v 
eritieisnis of your home town, 
it is H|>propriate to examine 
your home place, and make 
sure iks appearance does not 
warrant any unfavorable eom- 
nient.

When people and things be-

A BIO PROJECT

The fivst impression of the 
Boulder ( ’aii.von project i-, size. 
About evei,\ dimension is a sii 
perlative. The dam will he 
feet high, nearly twice the 
heiglit of an.v dam yet built. It 
will be 650 feet thick at the 
base. The ,\1I Amerii-an ( ’anal 
which will carr.v the stoied wat 
er to irrigators in Imp'Sial Val 
ley will be ‘200 feet wide, ’22 
feet deep, and carry 15.000 cu 
bit' feet of water pt*. s<eoiid. 
Tills canal luas to pass through 
a windswept ridge of shifting 
sand, where the excavation will 
he more than ‘2(?0 feet dt*cp.The 
aeqiiediict that is to cal^y wat
er to Los Angeles and surround 
iiig cities, will be more than 200 
miles long, and w-ill cariy 1,500 
cubic feet of water p« r second, 
which will have to he lifted 
1.200 feet in order to "niss the 
Siei\a Divide. The acqueduet 
will eixst more than $2IS».(K)0.- 
000.

The lake above the daiii will 
be 115 miles long. .582 feet deep, 
and will hold :30,50().(KM acre- 
feet of water, enough to cover 
the state of New York to the 
depth of one foot. It will be 
the largest artificial ri'servoir 
in the world, more than II times 
the capaeit.v of the Kle|ihant 
Butte Reservoir in .New .Mexi
co, and 12 times that of the As
suan reservoir in E-g.vpt

The structure is given heroic 
propmtions, Imcaune the turbu
lent Colorado river lias to be 
controlled and because tin* wat
er needs of the Southwc.st are 
great and urgent. The reservoir 
must be large enough to hold 
the greatest flood. The flow 
lielow the dam iiuist be regulat
ed. .No floods to break the lev
ees and menace the homes, but 
always wattv enough to irri
gate 2.(M)0,()00 acres of laud 
and meet tlie requirements of 
many millions in cities

Into this reservoir there will 
be dropped each year 100.000 
acre-feet of mud. It has been 
made large enough to hold this 
deposit for two centin ics with
out interference w'ith its '«apac- 
ity as a regulator.

The canyon walls at the wat
er level of the river are oiil.v 
•MX) feet apart. The velocity of 
the elver’s flow through this 
bottleneck is about ‘20 feet a 
second. The upp<  ̂ cofferdam 
which turns the river into the 
tunnels will be HO feet high, 
and when the river i> diverted 
7,000,000 cubic yards of mud 
and gravel will have to be tak
en out o f the space between the 
two coffers to uiK'over the rock 
on which the dam will rust.

NO'TIC'E

On account of being called to 
court. Dr. Jones the Eye man, 
can not be In Ooldthwalte until 
Saturday, May 9.

STRAIGHT THINKING

Do yon know wh it “ s*raight 
thinking'’ meansf

VN lieu your opinion i> asked 
arc you unbiased in yoiir re-
r'.' •

Can you excuse yourself 
iS'oiii certain duties tliat nor
mally fall u[)on a [ler.son in 
.voiir [losition, or can you fmd 
an excuse for (Hitting the ilut.\ 
U|> to some other member of 
the family?

Are .voiaahle to think straight 
and in an nniirejudiied man 
ner?

.\re you able to come to a 
straight conclusion base.l upon 
facts even w'licii it involves 
.voirt' own di.sconifort ?

The line between duty to self 
or the other fellow is a fine 
one.

If outside duty unfits you for 
real duty to the home folks, 
,vou auight to be able to think 
straight enough to .see where 
your duty lies.

There are some overl.v sensi
tive, eoikseieiitious persons who 
can not be trusted to look out 
for theft own health

Th eir ambition is greater 
than their strength

The.v should practice straight 
thinking, and realize to whom 
and for whom it is their respon 
sibility to keep as well physi- 
«•ally and nervously as (>os/,ible. 
— Houston CIrt'oniele.

CALL BURCH

When you want a aul ,̂ dresa
or single g^ .̂Tnent cleaned o.* 
Dressed, call Burch and hr w‘ 
pleaae you

------ o ^
1 lie r.iiiiie ap(>reeiuti-i ■ 

tor job  printing and guaraii 
tees the work and price

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Colds at once with 666 
Take it as a prevenative 
Use 666 Salve for Babies

TELL THE NEWS 
• If you know a local Item tell 
the Eagle Your friends will ap
preciate it

yin Vntleasant Subject 
Ail of the funr?ioBs of Ufe an toll 

r>lnsant to conaider. I'eriuuM jg 
why some mothers refum totUak that

km oi
some mothers refuse to tMnk 
symptums as restiam aieep, V 
lack of a,»’latita or itehmg

hEV?i provcfi, LoireTCf, thata 
o o ^  of Winte’s Cream Yermi- 

I that pjre anj LarmJait worm 
■xpdlant. will make these symptoms 
iiKappear. You cm get White’s < ^ n  
Venzufuce fur 3ft cents per bottle iron

HUDSO.N BROS. DRUGGISTS

GOOD SEED
If you expect to grow good crops you must plant 
good seed. We can supply you with field and 
Garden seed of the most approved varietiee.

GOOD FEED
To get the best reealts from feeding Slock and 
Poultry the best balanced ration should be fed— 
feed that is free of dirt and other foreign sab- 
stance. We can supply your every need in this 
particular.

FEED GRINDING
Our mill is in operation all the time and we can 
grind feed for you or supply yen with ready 
ground feed for your stock.

W . T. KEESE GRAIN STORE

CHIROPRACTIC
REMOVES THE CAUSE OF 

DISEASE

THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS

cordc>CO
1  ̂yiV

V

W e  don’t sell Germ-Processed Oil on claims...we just 
show you the test results, figured out in fractions...

come impoHaiit, they avc men
tioned in the news|mpcrs. If 
iuiMine.ss is to seem important 
it should be mentoiiied in the 
advertising. SI'N'SHINK.

iiiiiffiNiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiilira

I  THE TEENIE COUNTRY CLUB |
S  Again invites you to play Golf =

M  C O M P L E T E L Y  IM PR O VED  C O U R S E ^
^  OPENED MAY 1 ^

S  A Game of Golf will do You Good ^

P  North Side of School Ground» s

lllllillieiiilllllllllBlIililillllllgliliiillillliiSItillllillll^^

IT S cocnfortiblc to kn«u that the o«l jroii are using 
will reuilc in gaaoLne and oil ecoooaiics. A prom- 

ineot southwestern bus line (name on re<^ues() wanted 
to know. They put Germ-Processed Motor Oil to the 
test in a 25-passenger bus. Competent engineers checked 
every detail o f operating cost and 
mainteoance during 7,4Sg 
miles o f regular passen 
ger service, compar 
iog the results with 
an equal test o f  
the compeuog oil.

When the test ended it was found that C on oco  
G erm -Processed M otor O il had reduced oil con
sumption by \i%  and had lowered gasoline con
sumption by 14.5^

Such economies are also possible tn your car. And 
there are ocher advantages which soon become evidtoc 
CO the user o f Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil, each 
proved by authoritative tests. Your own tcst-chrougb- 
use will be most convincing. Have your crankcase klied 
today with Conoco Germ-Procctscd Motor Oil at the 
nearest sign o f the Conoco Red Triangle. .Ml grade* 
55 / per quart.

181>5 1931

Marble and Granite
We have a large .stock of up-to-date monuments In 
.st 'jck now, and will make our prices to conform with 
tl 3 depressed times. If Interested, come to the yard 
ard Inspect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you arc buying in this line and the saving 
to you In discounts and Agent's commission Is worth 
cciislderlng. We buy In ca~ lots and this Is our 38th 
year here

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher St. GoMthwalte
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THE 60LCTHWAITE EA6Lh W EAVER— COCKEELL

Mrs. Annie Little visited rela
tives in Brownw'ootl Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ' .1. Ferguson 
W(‘. e appreciated callers at the 
Ki gle office .Monday.

.Miss Cleota Swim, tea<*her of 
North Bennett school, was a 
pleasant caller at the Eagle of- 
fie*- Saturdav

-Mis-s Sybil i.iithrie, siipeiin- 
lendent of Pruldy school, was 
a caller at the Eagle office Pri- 
dav afternoon.

.Mrs. K. .M Simpson of Live 
« >ak community was an appre
ciated visitor at the Eagle o f
fice Tuesday.

T. E. Hamilton, one of the 
well-known business men of 
Star, looked after business mat- 
t<^s in the citv Saturdav.

-Mrs. Riley Trent of Eskota 
and her daughter, .Mrs .\llen. 
of Clyde, were week end visi
tors to relatives here last week

.At 4 :;10 p III., .May 2, 1931, at 
.he home of the bride’s parents 
■Mr. and Mtr, J. J. Cockrell, at 
Big Bailey, Homer Weaver and 
.Marj- Cock\ell were unite«! in 
marriage.

The simple country home 
was decorate«! with flowers 
gather'd from the fields. To 
the strains of iiiiisic played by 
the grooin’.s sister. Flora Weav
er, 'I'he L'.iile wearing a plain 
litss of Norinamly voile, the 
groom in a grey suit, he le«i her 
to an altar of blue bonnets and 
wild vines, w here Rev. Bernard 
Bass. (Mistor of Big Valley Bap 
list chureb, with an iiii|wessive 
Cl i( iiioiiy pronounced them 
man and wife.

.\fli)i‘ informal congratula
tions all repair'd to the dining
I'tom, where with gay jests and

The past few da.vs of warm 
u'eather have ma<ie a won<l<*- 
ful difference in the yards and 
gardena. as w<>]| as in the field 
crop*.

The Eagle te- prepared to do 
job printing at as close prices 
as it can dc done anywhere, 
with a guarantee of satisfa 
tory work.

Mrs. Ü. 11 l>iz7.ell and Miss 
Georgia Prirrell accompanied 
by Mr and Mrs J T Helm vis
ited relatives in Weatherford 
the paat week end

Mrs. F. R Broaddus of Salt 
I.ake City, I tab, w ho ts visit
ing her paaeuts, Mr and Mrs. 
I 0 . Harvej, made a visit to 
relatives in Brownwoiul last 
week end. -  .  — .

good wjslics the young folks 
cut the bride's cake With a sad 
fa<-e Flora Weather displayeil 
the thimble as h«*.- find, while 
.Melviii Doak smilingly held up 
the ring .A iiot-give-iip spirit 
w'iis manifested by the little 
brother when he went baek for 
a seeon«i charve aiul secured 
the dime. < >iily the iliilll' diate 
families of the bride and 
groom were present.

Th esc young peopb- have liv
ed the greater part of thiis- 
liMr in Big Valley and are well 
known and like«l. .May their 
life's experiences open to them 
a way of nsefiiliiess and ser- 
vi.e ‘ KEIMRTKK

ROCK 8PRIN 06

BURGLARY AT STAR

Judge J. C Harroch of 
Brownwood wa.s one of the ns- 
iting attorneys attending dis
trict court th s w "  k .Mrs I)ar- 
roeh spent time vWuting 
relative« her*

Lis Walkei was here from 
Priddy the first of tie ui-'-k 
and was much imiirove.l in 
health since his last visit The 
indieatiott^ are that he w ill soon itinn 
be anti rely well.

Thursda.v night of last week 
burglars entered the Star hank 
building, with the intention of 
robrdiig the hank, evidently not 
knowing that the bank bad 
l>een closed for two months pmj 
no motley was kept there, T-ii- 
trnnee to the building was mad*- 
by removing a «-•». een from a 
r-ar window and breaking the 
•af'-h over the window. Eipiip- 
(>••'1 witli aeefelyne gas burner 
they bor*-d a hole in the outer 
vault door, hut h*-fore material 
damage was done to the doiw 
they diseiivered the eombina- 

was not on. so the door

Miases Clara- Fay and In-ne 
Corbi of this - ify, .Misses Nellie 
D Cooke an'i Florence .*stark 
o f Rock Si* I* L's attended the

was ofi'-ncil. but the inner door,
which locks with a k»*y. was
lock'-'l and a large hole w'as
bnrni-'l thru it. Entering the
\aiilt the safe was I'ouiid stand-

. . 1 1 . 1 ling op**n. which mu't have beenJlay fete at .lohn Tarlefon «•ol-i V . i t, . ... , ,  , ¡the first disaiiiMiintment en-Mge îstephenville. Mondav. *

Don't put yoiir wint'-r •lotli- 
away dirty Hav- Bnr'-li 

them rii;hf

lr<

great aiiiomit '.r wool i> l" -j|-i,„j |.i|„.r,,. 
brought t" this market now 
will result in a 'good nuiiiy

iisiiii'J d'diaus lieina put in 
Illation in this traile terri-

|or\
can h'-l|i 
till insciV.

'•"iiiif'Ted by the w'inid-be rob- 
li '-is, I«,» ih' i' they I'-ariied the 
safe was empty. They then 
filmed attention to the deposit 
'Mixes, evidently '-Xliecting to 

bonds, lint none 
«V'Ti- fonnd. I) B, Thompson's 
Imix was loi-k'-'l and it was ruin 
I'd III order to open it. hut it 
'•ontalned nothing but (irivate 
jiaperr an*l two registered gov- 
•‘ rnnieiif bomis The bn*, glars 
must Imve known sn-di bonils

The reailers 
Eagle as w*e||
reading all th'- -I'lvcrf isenn nfs wonbl be lik' ly to get them in
in the pap'T aii'l then felling iroiilde. so they were not taken.
the meri-hants about having l*ap*-rs from the various boxes
read them Try this ani' s... w*t *- seatfered all over the
bow it helps floor ami .Mr. T E Hamilton.

' -U'tiMlian of the papers, was
.Most oi ihc ii.jwi-. of thi- given a goo«l «leal of trouble in

county have cloned for the '-•nm- pajiers amt retnrn-
mer. Only tte.e*- are in up* i-a-' them to the boxes in which
tion now and they w ill close belonged.
before the end of the month In 'fi, i i -  i c. t. U I. 1 * ’>♦' burglars l.-tt a pair of■ 08t cases, teachers nave l»een
elected for the next term ««»hing

If you patX'oni/.e y«)ur home by which they could be identi- 
tUmlera you have a '-hanee to fusl. They timk the precaution

the «on ey  b«ek, but if you | f«* cut the telephone wire lead-
M sd the money to foreign deal-ling to lioldthwaite, with th<> evi 
b n  *r mail order houses it has [dent intention of preventing no- 

from you and your town I lice l»eing given the sheriff ifm um  m
w r « n r . Think it over.

The remaiiin of .Mr. W H. 
Bm t w , who die«] in .'nan .\n- 
m I* iMt Friday, were brought 
( i n  Ratnrday by the Fairman 
OHQMDy’s undertaking depart- 
M a t  and conveyed to Lometa 
( n  hmriai .Sumlav afternoon, 
i ir .  BieTes was a former resi

nad postmaster of l.ome

they siie«*eeded in robbing the 
bank.

MOUNT OLIVE SERVICE

Hev. Be«lfor«l Kenft-o will 
preach at .Mount olive .'satiir- 
<lay night. Snnflay and Snn- 
<lay night an«l all of the people, 
regardless of deiimninatinns or

and WM held in high esteem ' religmiis beliefs, are cordially

Sunday was a beautiful day. 
We had Sumlay school and B 
Y. B H. .Miss Florence Stark 
was eleegted our «|uiz leader, a* 
.Mr. Chadwick resignied. Mias 
Florence has been our leader 
b«‘f«Ae and we know w'hat a 
go«)d one she r-. We had seme 
visitors at B. P. IJ.

To our surprise the news 
came over the telephone at 
noon .Mrmtiav telling us that 
i f  iss Mary Douglas Forehand, 
who used to live her«“, was mar 
ried to a young man at Dumas, 
.\riz.. We wish to congratulate 
this young man in his choice 
for life. We also wish them a 
long wc<ldi‘«l life.

Th«\c was a nice party in 
Claud Smith’s home Satunlay 
night. .All had a goo«l time.

I. F. Davis r«“sted most of 
the day .'Sunday, as he was feel
ing bud

•J, T |{ob«rtson and family 
ml .Miv- Ruby .lohnson from 

.''an Saba s|M'iit the «lay Sun- 
lay with Woody Traylor and 

family.
.lolin Roberts and wife, .M. R. 

Circle and W A. Cooke went 
to Center Point .Sunday after
noon to hear Brother Be<lf«wd 
Renfro from Big Valle,v preaeh.

■Mrs. Ceorge Hill and chil
dren called in the Niekols, R«jb- 
erts and Rob' rtson homes last 
Fri«Ia,v.

Mi't'es Ethel .MeClary and 
Nellie I), Cooke ami .Mvs. Eula 
N’ ickols uttemled the workers 
meeting at Scallorn Sunday af
ternoon. Mrs. Homer Dogg'tt 
from town accompanied them.

The >*'“luud teachers are 
'Warming like bees do in the 
spring of the yea^

.Mrs Eula Ni<“koLs sp«*nt Sat
urday ill dohn Hester’s home 
in town, visiting her old friend, 
.,A!rs Clyde Wilsford, from .Sn.v- 
der.

-Mrs. Beryl TuriuA from 
.San Saba came for her mother, 
Mrs. ,1 .M Traylor, last I'riday 
to atteaid the closing cxer«‘ ises 

f .Mr. and .Mrs. Tirt'iicr’s 
school. Saturday thcr' was a 
picnic and hall game, so Philip 
.N’ ickols chaperoned Misses .Myr- 
iia, Waldine and Berniee Tray
lor over to s|M“nd the day. They 
had a wonderful time with 
plenty of good eats.

.M. C .Morris ami wife ciijoy- 
'■«I the beautiful ila,v in the El
lis home .Sunday.

Clenn Niekols plowed his 
moth»», ’ s corn .Monday.

•I E. Davis’ goats got tired of 
farm life, so last w’cek they 
took theinselv's to the fair 
grounds at town. Philip Ni«“kols 
helped to get them home last 
I'riday imiming.

.Mrs. Lula Batlin ami .Mis.s 
l.ovc motored out to the farm 
Sunday aftcrnmui.

The rain last We«liie.s«lav was 
fine.* Till“ gardens ami every
thing else is coming right up. 
.All tie farmers are tilling the 
ground this week.

•1. O. .M«'Clar,v uml wife ami 
•Mr. Tiner went to Cis<“0 last 
Friday ami came home Satur- 
liay. They visife«] IV ,\ .Meeks 
and family.

.Mas. W. .A. Coats ami son, .1. 
\A’ ., and famil.v from Eklinburg, 
are visiting in the .AleClar.v 
home.

Mrs. .John Roberts spent the 
day Monday with .Mrs. .1. T. 
Roliertson.

•I. D. .MeClary and wife en- 
tiTtained their company at the 
Lake fishing Monday. They 
eaught plenty of fish for «lin- 
m-r and supper.

Marion Rob«stson ami fam
ily visited in the Traylor h*ime 
Sunday.

.Miitses Ethel .McS'lary and 
Nellie D. Cooke spent last Tiies- 
<lay night with .Mrs. Niekols.

.As 1 close it l«)oks like ws* 
might get anoth«*r rain 1/Ct 
it come. It will make the oats 
grow ami the feed come up.

BUSY BEE

N . Y  Nom anLost 
1 4  Pounds of Fat

One 85 Cent Bottle o 
Kruschen Salt« Did It

“ I am «tartlng on my aceond 
bottle of Kruschen Salta and am 
real pleased with results. I take 
It for riducins sad so far have 
lost 14 pound.s and I think it Is 
doing wonders for me. I do not 
feel so tired evenings when I get 
home from work.”

A generous bottle of Kruschen 
SalU that lasts 4 weeks cosU but 
85 cents at Hudson Bros., or any 
drugstore In American—take one 
half teaspoon in a glass of hot 
water every morning before 
breakfast—cut out pAstry and 
fatty meats gu light on pota
toes. butter, cream and sugar 
that will help Kru.schen take off 
your fat.

Before the bottle is empty sur
plus fat Is leaving you—Indolence 
changes to activity—you'll feel 
younger—eye.s will brighten — 
step grows spry. Millions know 
this—you ought to know it. Kru
schen Salts is the ideal treat
ment for constipation, indiges
tion, headaches nervousness and 
acidity.

Take Kruschen every morning 
It’s the little daily dose that 

does it—if not Joyfully satisfied 
after the flrt bottle — money 
back. 5-8
Hl'DSON BROS. DRUGGISTS.

--------------------- o -----------------

Y. W. A PICNIC

Fri'layt May 1, the niembe». s 
of the Y. AA* -A of Trigger 
.Mountain, and their gueata, 
met on Brow ns Creek an«l h^d 
a moonlight pienk*. It was the 
firat social that the society has 
had. Moat all of the niemben- 
were present, and amoag the 
special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rneat Cala way of Od.’ .ssa, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Samlerson 
of Goldthwaitp, Weldon Swin
dle and Staiib'y .Martin o f In
dian Gap.

Many interesting games were 
pla.ved iiiiti! «'veryone was tir
ed, then we Wire serve«! saml- 
wiehes, pickles, toasted marsh
mallow's and A’ iennas an«l « ake.

Everyone jatseiit seemed to 
fully enjoy the evening, and 
left about 11:30, expr*>ssmg 
their desire for another 'piciii'i 
real soon. REPORTER.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School— 9;45 A -M. 
Preaching Services —  10:50 .A 

M. and 7:30 P. M. 
Epworth Ltagues:

Hl-League— 1 :30 P .M . 
Senior League—6:30 P. M. 

WoraaB*« MiMlonary Society: 
Monday— 2 ;30 P. M. 

Mid-Week Service— 7:30 P. M 
Cordial Welcome to All

H. II. DARE, Paator.
o---------------

REAL BARBER SERVlc^
This modern Barber Shop ig 
ped for the man who wants ex 
attention without waste of tima*
■ V ____ » ____l U ______« . IYou're Next!

FAULKNER A. RUDD B 
Batha SHOP

CARD OF n u n s

We sincerely thank the good 
people of Goldthwaite and oth- 

parts of the county for their 
kindneas and tboughtfulness 
during the long illneas o f our 
dear mother, also for the sym
pathy and assistaik'c given us 
after her death. We are indeed 
grateful for every act and word 
and tt'uat those who help«-d us 
may find such true frienda 
when sorrow conies to them.

WATSON FAMILY

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
Perfect Purification of the Sy«- 

tero ia Nature’s Foundation «A 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotaba, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

CaloUba purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowsU. In 10  eta. and 35 cts. 
Packagea. All dealera. (Adv.)

ARMORCOTE SUPERWHITE represents the m*| 
tical and ecanamical Paiat ever affere«! dae i|i 
number af distinctly snpartor fantares it «mb«

SOLD BT

J . H .  R A N D O L P H
“THE LUMBERMAN "

■ M i M m m i M M O u i m i m i i m i i M s i i i i i i iiiiii

mBniwiiNNSHimiMraiMiiiMraRRiimgiiw^^^^

SERVICE
HAVE FAITH

He had made his home 
la Angirlo for some time 
to his death

5%

invited to att'-nd the services. 
It is desire«! that at leai«t thirty 
iniiintes lie devote«! to abl 
time song service .Sun'iay ni<a a 
ing prior to the prewhing ser
vice. .Mr. Renfro is a native son

Most folks have a streak of 
fear.

Perhaps too big a bump of 
oaution or unpleasant past ex- 
|s"rienc«s have transformed a 
lilci-siiig into a enrs'“.

This fear takes «liff<».ent 
forms. With some it is fear of 
d«"feat; with others f«‘ar of ac
cident or xiidilen death or ill
ness or loss o f friends.

You are nervous ami have to 
«Irive ill tral'fi«"; fea>" inak«r- 
yoiir liHiid shake ami yonr 
iiioviiiients uncertain and yon 
bring alioiif an ae«"i«lent ,voiir- 
self

ANiii fake a trip by rail or 
boat ami worry about a possi
ble wreck till you «-an’t sleep 
ami a* e listening for any unus
ual n«tisi- or motion.

A’ ou worry about the health 
of differmt members of your 
fa niily.

Wh en any o f them are awa.v 
from home vou are <>onsfaiifly 
imagining the serious thing.; 
that might confront them or be
fall them.

You want to make a change 
in «employment, and though 
everything looks as favf,».able 
as one could expect, you fear it 
may be nnsiu'cessful, so h«'si- 
tate.

In the past you have deei«|ed 
against tilings that bight have 
been of gr«at benefTt to you if 
you had allowed yoitn-elf to «to 
them. Yon were afrai«l to make 
a start.

-All the time yon are launch
ing waves of «listriist of ,voiir- 
se)f or of others and .von need 
to join .voiirself to some st» ;iiii 
of thought that will g iv  you 
greater courage ami faith in 
.VOi(r iiltiimsite goal.— llonsto'i 
f'hroniele

The word “ SERVICE” has a place in the slogan or 
sales argument o f most businesses in this ajire.

For the accommodation o f Wool and Mohair G roA v ers  

we have established receiving stations at various 
points in our territory. Ship or truck your itrocluct 
to erne o f the points listed below:

Texas Wool and Mohair Company, San Angelo, Texai 
D. C. Reed and Company, Bertram, Texas.
West Texas Wool &  Mohair Ass’n., Mertzon, Texas 
Talpa Wool Warehouse Company, Talpa, Texas 
R. F. McDermott, Goldthwaite, Texas.
Henry Stallings &  Company, Lometa, Texas 
Chester Harrison, Brownwood, Texas 
A . C. Brandes, Clifton, Texsu

AUrnON SALE

VARM AMD RANCH LOANS «’» ’•nty and is one of

gtmf T m s —5  to 3 6  T b s t s  

t>le Servie« Through

Fedoni Farm Lead 
of Bovetea, Tan

W. C. DEW

ministry He delivers the jruth 
as he Hces and un«lepstands it 
and is broad enongh to allow 
the other fellow the right to 
an opinion Those who hear him 
preach can be sore their feel
ings and their doctrines will be 
respected.

K I L I
Fliea and

We will seU the Plalnview 
school building on the school 
grounds at 1 o'clock Saturday 
May 16, to the highest bidder 
5-lSc SCHOOL BOARD

^^CONSERVATION BY 
CO-OPERATION**

Raadie/, Anlr 
Meth/.r ■

An argument is like gambl- 
ing— nevis." fry it imless yon 
can affor«! to Irme. — Trinif.v 
Times.

Icioaset

Affiliated with the
N ATIO N AL W O O L M A R K ETIN G  CORPORATION
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We can reduce your freight charges to a minimum. li 
in doubt as to where to ship to, communicate with 
us and we will inform you as to which point to de
liver your wool. Always give us the approximate 
number o f pounds you expect to have.

LONE STAR WOOL-MOHAIR
Co-Operative Associatiou

9 Concho Ave., San Angelo, Texas, Phone 4487-L .D -56
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i  ot smoke haiiK" ov‘‘ ‘‘ 
Log aii<l the
|,j t’ouuecticul coun-

I
,.spotted with -moke

are luu- 
, the underbrush, 
the dead trees,devas-

,.<t land and iiieuac- 
„ and barns set 

.. woods. .VoIkmIv can 
I preoisimi just what 
firs that race at 

.  but it is a safe 
[halt of them are due 

, ciitarefte smoker«, 
figirtette hntt tossed 
¡,,iow by a thou«ht- 
.;,t may leave whole 

of woodland l)lac*k, 
alf dead, the insects 
birds without food 

jame van Hied for 
ome. The dirt roads 

motorist so deep 
it he ran not realize 

like quality of the 
, that line the s oad- 
carpit the forest 
»tart flaminir at a 

the tiny fire, once

r
, tP. raeiiiif on. Kven 
i.ffi (.eeiiis to lie out, 

-)lderiii(t in the dead 
itinjf only a fresih 

Oil anew,
rifaretti' snioklnir

i
nld be eompi lied to 
0 hours of feverish 

pmp water at a fire 
dirt on a fire line 

iMgarettfs would be 
of ear windows, at 

V̂een leaves come 
ad leaves settle into 
, post snow , tvel**af 
the niost danireroiui 
i of fh- year In a 
in the eoijntrv every 
•> a meniiee. New 

pldTSibniie

SKIRTS
FOOL YOU

I who pos,d a,,  ̂ ivo- 
I'fori.'i anti was strip- 

dikiroise wfien ar> 
[laitraney in El Cani- 
»ek. reiiiimk- ns of an 
fat oeeiirred on the 
t-evill.- bi|;h\vay a 

•so A \ ietoriaTi, 
|shall call .Mr. Blank, 
does iioi want his

I tinned, picked up a 
hitch hiker near flo- 

hen the hiker's mas- 
and features be- 

was a man, .Mr. 
prted to a clever ruse 

Mhis unwelcome com 
|e permitted bis hat
l « f f  stopped his car 
Tthe hiker to retrieve 
(hen the man-woman 
' Hepped on the Jrâ , 
fit he ha,I gotten off 

1 the loss of onlv his 
[■ probably di,i. for in
►iscompniiio,, i,.ff

I ' brace of six shoot- 
Ih- carefid who you 

In the hii:liways anti 
I skirt fool von' — Fal-

I got constipated.
; would gel dl.rsy

il.ave swimming 
y hiad I rvould 

very severe 
buehe. 
for a' while I 
Ighl 1 wouldn't 
^anything- laay- 
j  co'ild wear out 
Iheadaohes; but I 
Ind they were 
Vir." me out.
* tound Black- 
hght would rc- 
S this, so when 1 
i the* very first 

kptoms, I take 
|k-Dranght and 
11 don’t hivo the 
pehe.

am a firm be- 
ber In m ack- 
fcght, uud after 
K  it 20 or more 
p . I am aatisfled 
Continue its use.”
I n .  Orr.ftptI*

JHEDFOROS

Hack-
•«ught
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o o i r D m o m  o r  t b x a b

Cotton plantinjjt is about fin 
ished in South Texas; well tin
ier way in the eaHern, centrnl 
■ml uoftherii e'unties nn.l start 
uiff 111 the western and novth 
Western sections. Cool weather 
lias impaired Benuiiwition of 
vced and warmer weather )« 
needed.

t'omlition of winter wheat in 
the northwest generally is i-e- 
poited to he exeellent, altho 
ino.e rain will be needed in 
Mav and early in June. The 
offieial estimate it, 44,(KK),000 
bushels. Reports o f damage to 
wheat and other small grain »)} 
freezing and high winds hav.' 
emne from a few lwalitif>

Haiiting of corn, grain sor
ghums and Niidaii is in progress 
ill the west and northwest, 
«¡round is dvy in some seetions 
There will be a heavy aer, age 
of feed crops.

Potato acreage for the state 
►hows an eight i»er eent in-j 
crease over last year. Kreuuent 
sains and eold weather eaused 
M»ine seed to rot. necess tatiiig 
leplanting.

ituluii aeieage in Suntc hV 
territory shows an increase of 
I.T per cent. (Irowth has Imen 
ictarded by cold w-iather, hut 
the crop is exi>ecte<l to recov
er rapitlly with warno i weath
er

The iiiciea.sed aer. age o f to
matoes in Santa Ke territory is 
in execlleiit eonditu«n. l ‘ lnr.ts 
are putting on fri’ it s.ipidly 
and prospects are that produc
tion will be about double that 
o f last season.

Watermelon aereuge lor the 
stale will show a 5 |»er cent 
decrease, while San*a Fe tvrri- 
t,»ry will iilant a U> |hV cent 
larger acreage.

Veifctable prmh’ciion troiii 
F,:«-t Texas sectioe.-, w ill b, • 
eome brisk during the latter 
part o f .May. * s»».,-*

lleeause of mild winter and 
cool spring the heavies* ins.'Cl 
infestation in years is thseat- 
cned, Coiisiderablc ]>oisoning 
has already begun and faruiers 
are preparing to us<- poisons 
to a larger extent than ev* r b' - 
fore.

Shipments of jkoi'.Ivv a ml 
eggs recently have shown a 
large ¡nej*ease, and probably 
will continue to increasi* .n .May

Kanges continue to show im
provement ami conditions have 
seldom been better. Crass fat 
cattle are expei-ted to move di
rect to markets in large n'lm- 
bers. Shipments to gs'ass will 
not be «0 heavy as usinil. Ship
ment- o f grass-fat sheep dur 
ing April was the largest on 
record. Movement of early 
spring lambs also established a 
record and will continue heavy 
during May. — The KnS’th

RBTO RBSTAnO N
a n d  t a x e s

SUNNY SQUIBLET8

The p r i n c i |) a I difficulty 
w’hich hias hemi eiiconntcre,! in 
an endeavor to prevail n|>oii 
owius-s of lands. whi''h once 
grew* timber in coiiimereinl 
ipiantitie.s, to replant their 
lands for the future has been 
the pi’ohlem of taxation. Sneh 
land.s are invariahly taxed al- 
thnngh they may produce no in 
come for 20 yeavs, and the own 
ers naturally prefer to get wliat 
they are idde to obtiiiii in the 
Form of immediate returns rath 
er than to wail for'.TsnIts from 
wliicli their children or grand
children alone can hope to real 
ize a profit.

Cut-over lands, while often 
too rough for cultivation, aV-c 
of ..some value as pasturage, but 
lands planted to timber are un- 
snitahle for  grazing for thi* 
reason that stork at pasture de
stroy young trees.

Somi- fcA’est-growing states 
are loeetiiijf the problem by ex- 
ein|)ting tiiiilier lainis from tax
ation until the timber is cut, 
w’ hen a severance tax is levied. 
This nets greater r<*venne than 
a Innii tax and proves doubly 
heiieficial by promoting tree 
enItiiVe.

Thi.s phase of tlie tax «pies- 
tin might well be taken up l>y 
tliog,“ state legislatures which 
in large number this year are 
revising the tax systems of 
their icspectivi’ states. Like the 
ga.soline tax. it is n levy which 
eoiieeriis not only the taxpay
ers Of the state, but .sll th ' p o 
;>le. f.'orsicana Sun.

Woman's place may be in 
the home, hut don’t waste too 
much vninahle time tvying to 
finil her tliere.

A good many folk.- who re 
fuse to ladieve the Itihle  ̂ ac
cept the word of their hoot- 
legger as gospel truth

A BIO PROJECT

Students who eheat at exami
nations. feel mighty Kiaart to 
have cheated themselves out of 
the edur-atiou their parents 
have paid for

The news about the spring 
styles fails to mention the jail 
uniforms that many sp,a-ty 
gents should be w'earing.

The people of (roldthwaite 
who regret the good old days 
have gone, usually deinaii,l all 
the modern improvements.

.Many people who complain 
that the government is not run 
right, are the ones who vote 
for the best handsbakt^'.

People are urged to write 
more cheerful letters. The debt 
ors often seinl them, however, 
ill place o f a eheek.

Tlie shoe leather that people 
saved hy riding so mucli in au- 
tnmohilos the past years, has 
probably been all wia-ii out at 
this season’s daiiees.

“ Where is my wandering 
boy tonightt” people used to 
sing, but in these times be can 
usually b,- «iepeiided upon to 
show up by breakfast time.

The question is asked wliy 
people do not stay at home 
more? tine reason may be that 
if they did, their creditors 
might come and present with
» bill. . _ * i

It is claimed the world has 
lieen turned upside down diir- 
iiig recent yea«s. which may be 
becans«- the people ase trying 
to stand everything on its head.

Too many people watching 
the “ blue chips” o f the stock 
market, and not enough mak
ing gooil clean white chips at 
the chopping block of liard 
work.

The boy who used to lie so 
ti<‘kle<l when his dad gave him 
a pair of working overalls, is 
now a man, and his son de- 
mand-s a suit of s[>ort clothes.

Moiie,v spent at home builds 
lip comniiinitv resources, wliieh 
incaiiH better jobs, more privi
leges fiS- all oiir people.

Ih'fore passing aroiiiul any 
eriticisins of voiir home town, 
it is a()propriate to examine 
your home pinee, and make 
sure ifcs appearance does not 
warrant any iiiifavorahle com
ment.

When peo|>le and things he-

The fivst impres-sion of the 
llouMer ('aiiyon pro.ject is size. 
About evd> dimension is a su 
perlative. The dam v lU be T-tt) 
feet high, nearly twice the 
height of any dam yet built It 
will he 650 feet thi.k at the 
base The All Amen,an t'aiial 
wliieh will carry the stored wat 
er to irrigators in Im p'' *«* '  
Icy will be 200 feet wi,le, 22 
feet deep, and carry lo.lHX) eii- 
bic feet of water l» ‘. "'eoiid. 
This canal I w  to pas- through 
a windswept ridge of -hittu.g 
sail,! where the excavation will 
he more than 200 feet deep.The 
aequeilirct that is to l■Hl̂ y wat
er to Los Angeles and -iirroiiiid 
iiig citie.s, will be more than 200 
miles long, niul will eariy l.;>0<) 
cubic feet of water p* r second, 
which will have to be lifted 
1.2(X) feet ill order to ‘ iitss the 
Sieiva Divide. The a, queduet 
will e«i.st more than 
tMM). ...

The lake above the dam will 
be 11.5 miles long. .5K2 feet ileep, 
and will hold :K).500.»H»U a, re- 
f, et of water, enough to cover 
the stale of New York to the 
depth of one foot. R will be 
the largest artificial reservoir 
in the world, more than 11 times 
the capacity of the Klephaiit 
Riitte Reservoir in New Mexi
co. ami 12 times that of the As
suan reservoir in Egypt

The structure is given In roic 
propmtions, liecaum* the turbu
lent Colorado river h.,' to be 
controlled and beeaiis« the wat
er needs o f the Southwe.st are 
.reat ainl urgent. The reservoir 
must be large e n o u g h  to hold 
tlie greatest flood. The flow 
liclow the dam must he regulat
ed No floods to break the lev- 
CCS and menace the homes, but 
alwavs wat.^■ enougb to irri
gate 2.<KW).0IX> acres of la ml 
and meet the Requirements of 
manv millions in cities

Into this reservoir there wuU 
be dropped each year lOti.dOO 
acre-feet of mud. U h»** 
made large enough to hohl this 
deposit for two eentm i,' with
out interference with it' capac
ity as a regulator.

The canyon walls at the wat
er level of the river arc onl.v 
:f00 feet apart. The velocity of 
the river’s flow through this 
bottleneck is about *
second. The upp<s ,-offerdani 
wbieb turns the river *"fo ,*lie 
tunnels will be HO feet high 
and when the river is 
7 0(X).000 cubic yard" o f mini 
and gravel will have to be tak
en out o f the space h. tween the 
two coffers to umcover the mek 
on which the dam will ro>t.

_ - . - - O '  —
notick

STRAIOHT THINKINO

Do yon know wh-it “ -»riiight 
thinking'’ means?

When your opinion is asketi 
are you unhiiise,l in your re-
p’y :

Can you excii-'w yourself 
iS'Om certain dutie.s that nor
mally fall upon a person in 
your position, or can you fiinl 
an excuse for putting the ,lut.\ 
up to sonif other iiieinher of 
the family?

Are yoiwahle to think straight 
and ill an iinprejudii'eil man 
ner?

Are you able to come to a 
straight conclusion based upon 
facts even wiien it involves 
yoirt own discomfort?

The line Iwtwccii dilt.v to self 
or the otiier fellow is a fine 
one.

If outside ,luty unfits you for 
real dut.v to the home folks. 
,voii anight to be able to think 
straight enough to see where 
your duty lie.-.

There are some overly sensi
tive, coiM-<-ieiitious persons who 
can not be triiste,! to look out 
for then- ow n health.

Their ambition is greater 
than their strength

They should practice straight 
thinking, and realize to whom 
ami for whom it is their respon 
sibility to keep as well physi- 
call.v and nervously as posi,ihle. 
— Houston CIrt-oniele.

CALL BURCH

tK'hen you want a sul*. dres& 
or single g-rment cleaned o.* 
Dressed, call Burcfi ^nd hr w‘ 
please you

m e r.auie a|>(»r,'ciau-- .a <»< , 
fur job priutiiig and guarun 
tees the work aud price

In f l u e n z a
SPREADING

Check Colds at once with 666 
Take it as a prevenative 
Use 666 Salve for Babies

TELL THE NEWS 
• If you know a local Item tell 
the Eagle Your friends will ap
preciate It.

/n  Vr-ileasant SabM i 
All OÍ tbe functions of Ufa an wiA 

;4aMaot to coiwider. I'erbaps this ia 
why aocM mothers rehm to ihiak that 

aymptoma as reaikn fbap. Ion of 
toh, lack of a,n's>tit# or itdung nom 
.md fioRra in ineir ohfldrai, am bo 
aund by round or pin worma. llany 

laothers have proven, however, that a 
'ew dooea of White’a Cream Varaii- 
I ige, that aure and l.armlon worm 
spdlant. will maka then ayiaptoiiia 
linappear. You ran get WhiUra Crear-» 
VeiBUIuce for 3â ceuta per bottla from

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

GOOD SEED
If you expect to grow ^uod crops you must plant 
good seed. We can supply you with field and 
Garden seed of the most approved varieties.

GOOD FEED
To get the best results from feeding Stock and 
Poultry the best balanced ration should be fed— 
feed that is free of dirt and other foreign sub
stance. We can suppiv vour every need in this 
particular.

FEED GRINDING
Our mill is in eperation all the time and we can 
grind feed for you or supply yon with ready 
ground feed for your stock.

W . T. KEESE GRAIN STORE

I

CHIROPRACTIC
REMOVES THE CAUSE OF 

DISEASE

THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS
I

cordC>co
1  ̂Ar

V
On account of being called to 

court. Dr. Jones the Eye man, 
can not be in Ooldthwalte until 
Saturday, May 9.

W e  don’t sell Germ-Processed Oil on claims...we just 
show you the test results, figured out in fractions...

come important, th,‘ » ave men
tioned in the newsjKipers. If 
hiisine.ss is to seem important 
it should he menfoined in the 
adxertising. .‘srvSiH X K .

iwiaiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiigiiHiiiiNiigiip

I  THE TEEKIE COUNTRY CLUB |
S  Again invites you to play Golf S j

g  C O M P L E T E L Y  IM PROVED CO UR SE
®  OPENED MAY 1 =  j
S  A Game o f Golf will do You Good S

^  North Side of School Grounds —

IT’S comfortlblc to âh*w thii the oil you arc uaing 
will result in gaiolinc and oil etononie«. A prom- 

iaent louthwettern but line (name on request) wanted 
to know. They put Germ ■ Processed Motor Oil to the 
(eat in a 3J-passenger bus. Competent cngioccrs rbcckcd 
every detail o f operating cost and 
maintenance during 7,48« 
miles o f  regular passen 
ger service, rompsr 
■ng the results sviih 
an equal test o f  
the competing oil.

W'hen the test ended ,t was found that C o n o co  
Germ -Processed M otor O il had reduced oil coo- 
sumption by I55b and had lowered gasoline coo- 
sumption by 14.3ft

Such economics are also possible in your car. And 
there arc ocher advantages which soon become evidcot 
to the user o f  Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil, eneb 
proved by aucboricative tests. Your osvn test-through- 
use will be most convincing. Have your crankcase kUed 
today with Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil sc the 
nearest sign o f the Conoco Red Triangle. All grades 
33 / per quart.

1895 1931

Marble and Granite
We have a large .stock of up-to-date monuments In 
stuck now, and will make our prices to conform with 
tl 3 depressed times. If Interested, come to the yard 
ard Inspect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are buying in this line and the saving 
to you In discounts and Agent’s commission Is wtirth 
cr iislderlng. We buy in ca- lot.s and this is our 39th 
year here

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher St. Ooldthwalte

T rhW  «rilé H Cm0f9 a • • • Sm 4 m  u d i t  of

foor pfopoBod »ocor trip or l«t <•» M p  pUo foor trip. 

Cot 0 Coooco poBopoR, lodiTidoBHy «oHtod MOpt m d  
. bH m i ?  Mort tfaBO ú á rtf dioo

! .. OOMOOO T R A V It  b U tlA O  .  D w vw ,

f e
CONOCO

G € k M
PkOC£S5£9
» A S A r s i N  S A t «

M O T O R  O I L
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A DEFUNCT AMENDEMENT

In district court at Floresvllle 
this week Mis. Kate Johnson, 
who wES a candidate for gover- legislature has obtained from

It now appears that the con
stitutional amendment adopted 
last November, under the pub
lic Impression that It would have 
something to do with the term 
of the legislature and the man
ner in which the state’s law
making business should be car
ried forward, meant nothing at 
all. The legislature previously 
had decided to use iU own pleas
ure In arranging the term which 
the amendment divided into pe
riods eacli deyoted to a process 
in the enactment of laws. Now,

AN EXTENDED SESSION

nor some years ago. plead guil
ty to a charge of lorgery and was 
given a two years term in the 
penltihtiary

The illness of Dr S P Brooks, 
president of Baylor University 
at Waco, is expected to termi
nate fatally His physicians hold 
nut no hope for his life. He has 
requested the privilege of sign
ing the diplomas of the gradu
ates for this term altho he will 
not be able to deliver them in 
person.

the Attorney General an opin
ion to the effect that the con
stitutional limit of 120 days for 
a legislative session can be set 
aside at the desire of the legis
lature.

It may as well be admitted 
that the amendment thus far

The legislature will have a spe
cial or extended session notwith
standing the double time and 
double pay allowed by the con
stitutional amendment adopted 
last summer. The following Is 
an Asaoclated Press report from 
Austin, which says:

"The forty-second legislature 
will not go home before May 22, 
under a resolution adopted in 
the house, 83 to 57. The 
resolution proposed adjourn
ment May 12. the date set by the 
constitutional amendaent ex
tending the session to 120 days, 
but was amended on motion of 
Representative Johnson of Car- 
rlzo Springs.

The sine die adjournment res
olution was introduced by Rep
resentative Anderson of San An- 
tonio, who declared, "the earlier 
we get home, the better off the

Í9SI.

AN HOBIE8T MAN

the public expected It would do 
Whether the fault was with the 
members of the legislature. Who 
refused to abide by the amend- 

jment, or with the framers of the 
A respite of 90 days has been'amendment in failing to make 

given Clyde Thompson of Easl.l*»« language such that Its intent 
land who was scheduled to be could not be Ignored, the fact re 
electrocuted last night for h isl^ialns‘ hat ‘ h ' "  h»* ‘ h «

the murder of Shook ‘ ar. little change in the sUte of
affairs at Austin relating to leg-

has been a complete failure. It i people will be.” RepresentAtlve 
has done «one of the things that  ̂Kay ton of San Antonio severely

criticised the house for its tac
tics, claiming it was "over paid, 
over fed, pampered and under
worked.”

part in
brothers in that county The con 
demned man Is only 19 years of 
age and is said to be the young
est person e'.er seillenced to the 
electric chair in Texa.s

The Liberty Hill paper gives an 
account of the activities at the 
dam site ofi the Colorado near 
that place and states that Barnes 
& McCullough are suplying the 
lumber from their Liberty Hill 
yard and affiliated mills. The 
building program for the dam 
will cover approximately two 
years and from 500 to 800 men 
will be employed there all of the 
time A five mile railroad track 
h** been built from the dam 
Mte to the Au.stin-Llano branch 
of the Southern Parfflc railroad.

A report trom .^an Angelo 
■ays “ Many farmers and ranch-

ialative efficiency and legisla
tive terms With the session near 
ing a elose, the same crush of 
measures is noticeable as in the 
days before the amendment seek 
ing to end such a condition was 
adoptd.

It was pointed out some time 
ago that the legislature, in de
clining to set aside the constitu
tional division of the session Into 
periods, one for introducing, an
other for committee considera
tion, and the third for enact
ment of bills, had incurred a 
double responsibility for attain
ing the purpose is the orderly 
dispatch of the legislature's bus
iness within the time limit of 
120 days. The legislature has al
ready failed in this responsibil
ity. Even if it should be possible 
to crowd unflnlsheu bills thru

Rarely have we read an ad
dress so surprising In its frank
ness as that of Melvin A. Tray
lor, Chicago banker, before the 
International Chamber of Com
merce convention. No commun
ist could bring a worse indict
ment against the financial and 
polltfcal leaders of the country.

Traylor charged that in 1927 
the responsible bankers and 
government officials knew that 
the speculation orgy, unless 
checked, would lead to the crash 
of 1929, and yet remained silent.

"Few warnmgs were Issued, 
and few attempts were made to 
attract public attention to the 
danger threatened.

"We have not failed because of 
ignorance of economic theories, 
but because of our utTer disre
gard and defiance of all econom
ic laws.

“ Ambition, stupidity and greed 
have dictated policies, and trou
ble has been the result.”

No truer word has been spok
en of the cause of this depres
sion.

Those bankers and business

MES. OBBATBOUSB -
PASSED AWAT

OUM,
liln  1been in the sanltarliibi In BroErn 

wood for several weeks, died at 
that place yesterday afternoon. 
The sad news reached OoW- 
thwaite at Che time the Eagle 
was put to press, hence a more 
extended notice can not be made 
at this time. The remains were 
brought to the family home here 
last night and funeral announce
ments will be made later.

-----------— o---------------
MEETING IN HOUSTON

A meeting to organize the Tex
as Division of the Association 
for the Ihcreased Use of Ctotton 
will be held In Houston May 22.

---------------o---------------
CALL BURCH

. leaders and Washington officials 
Representatives Johnson, Mc- ( ^ j,q danger signal and

Gregor of Austin. Forbes of Wea- j ran the country full speed ahead 
therford and Metcalfe of San ! have lot to answer for.
Angelo all contended the legis
lature had worked harder and 
more conscientiously than any

To Melvin A. Traylor for the 
honesty andTourage of this con
fession, which implicates so

other legislature and that it j to the wreck of 1929-30, have a 
would be folly to let a large por- jmany of us, the country is great- 
tion of the legislation die on the ly indebted. —Houston Press, 
calendar when most of It could 
be worked oul In ten extra work- W EST TEXAS GROWS UP 
ing days.”

---------------o---------
THE BLAZING OIL WELL

men in this section have .stored | in the few days which remain 
their automobiles in their ga- before the 12 0 -day term expires, 
rMges and are using horses and ¡the rush that would be required 
buggf^s. mule- and Wagons in- for this result is the thing 
stead in order to rut down the I again.st which the amendment 
cost of living Cost of produc- ' was directed, 
tlon of the 1931 crops will of i 
cut to the lowest point in ten ■
years, banker- say Some banks 

¡are urging that their borrowers 
'plant more than 40 per cent of 
their acreage in feed crops and 
not more than 50 per cent be 
put in cotton.

Prefaced by a rebuke to Amer
ica's financial leadership for not 
checking and warning against 

.ABteii'ive speculation, which pre 
ceded depression, proposal to

In the existing circumstances 
there seems little point in the 
"amendment to the amendment” 
pro|>osed in the house by Rep- 
reseiuatives Satterwhite This 
amenfitnent would 'clarify” the 
wording of the present amend
ment so as to allow the legisla
ture to use its own di.scretion as 
lo allotting the time of the 120-
day term and in continuing in ' industry

The casual reader who notes 
reports of spectacular confla
grations in the news may idly 
file them away for future men
tal refffrence. A fore.st fire in the 

¡Northwest Is a terrible calamity 
on the scene; It is merely news 
five thousand miles away. Oil 
well fires are numerous enough 
to be regarded as a hazard of a 
hard game It Is when one is 
brought next door that it at
tracts enough reportorlal atten
tion fb impress itself on the lay
man The blSKng Sinclair well on 
the Tom Cole farm near Ciiade- 
water ha's done that.

Wednesday It had been burn
ing nearly a full week, defying 
all efforts to extinguish it. Tliere 
has been no human rest in the 
vicinity of that well for .all of 
that period, for there is n j truce 
in a battle with an oil fire. A.s 
one wearied fighter goes out, an
other takes his place. To the 
blaze have beerT drawn special
ists whole ha^rdous calling as 
trouble shooters indicates the 
frequency of such fires and the 
high risk That they lend to the

The day of re<*koning has 
ccmie. F\or years we’ve been 
»•eating West Texa.s like step- 
i^iililren. We’ve burued their
cotton, and |>aid them for itj Burks in this city this week, 
when we felt darn good and

When you want a suit, dress 
or single garment cleaned or 
pieaeeo. call Burch and he will 
ptaAM yog.

- - o • -
If you know a local Item tell 

the Eagle. Your friends will ap
preciate It.

“ A cheerful little earful”—41' 
9c sale begins Saturday at Hes
ter's store.

W. F. Brim made a business 
visit to Fort Worth the first of 
the week.

For Sale—Thrasned Maize, 
oats and barley. Maize $1.50 per 
hundred pounds at bam. Oats 
and barley at market price. Near 
Live Oak school house. —S. L. 
Harwell. * 5-I5p

Mrs H. L. Claunch of Lampas
as was a guest of Mrs. W. L

.session beyond that term if the 
ou.siness was unfinished That

drastically limit stock exchange exactly what the legislature oi i i n
rading were advanced iu Wash ; doing now. If anything Is to 

ilngton this week by Maivin A : done about the amendment.
Traylor, president of the Flr.st .*t might be well to repeal It al- 
Natlonal Bank of Chicago, be-1 together and return Co the old , 
fore the International Chamber system. That would, it is true, j bu t ‘the man w-ho hart*̂ it
of Commerce Traylor said that' *̂ ‘^ock out the only part of the  ̂ TraaoHu h
busine.ss and leaders j amendment which has become
should have acted to avert in- effective

The blaze In East Texas has 
not been without its romantic

¡lire started there was only one 
j .set of films in the section cap- 
iable of photographing a night

nation and thus saved the na
tion the hardships of its col
lapse.

-the provision doubling 
the pay of legislators But with 
an “economy bloc” in the leg
islature voting to reduce every
body else’s .salary It might be 

The proposed amendment to | "  Star-Telegram.
the constitution for submission i -------- ~o------ --------
of a highway bond i.ssue failed of | W.AI.KI.Nfi .AROUND WORLD
the necessary two-thirds major- ------------
Ity for passage in the house . A fellow from Abilene has 
Wbdnesday by 12 votes There j started on a journey around the 

88 ayes and 53 noes record- world on foot, but the curious
ad. Immediately before the vote 
•as closed Representative Beck 
a( Fort Worth, one of the lead- 
iBE advocates for the bond i.s- 
dBa, changed his vote from aye 
t i  no and when the vote was an- 
DOnneed. moved to reconsider 
and qiread on the journal, keep- 
DM resolution alive for fur- 
Ihar aeUon

Two Oklahoma City milliun- 
•ira oU men. brothers, were dl- 
foread In district court In Okla- 
boma City Wednesday. Their 
wives are sisters The men were 
Waaley O Rogers and B H Rog- 
ara. head of the Rogers Oil Co., 
with holdings throughout Okla
homa .The petitions, alleging 
cruelty and neglect, were identi
cal The defendants did not con
test The petitions charged the 
defendants had applied "vile 
epithets'* to the plaintiffs and 
had made long trips without tell
ing the pllantlffs tfb'lr where- 
atmuts

part of his plan is that he will 
walk backward all the way. He 
is equipped with periscope gog
gles which enable him to .see 
behind him.

Ti
W A TC H E S  

' For
G R AD U ATIO N

The gift 'that best expresses 
the importance of the oc
casion. And will be a re
minder of the happy event 
for many years to come. 
Ladieif Wrist Watches — 
Men’s Wrist and Focket 
Watches in the very best 
makes. A nice selecflon to 
chpose from at reasonable 
prices at

MILLER’S 
Jewelry Store

comedy have mingled In the re
ports from the blaze. There have 
been death and injury and there 
has been the unyielding courage 
of grimy and scorched men 
whose names never get as far as 
the news page. Pliny, who 
watched Vesuvius flamé to the 
sky abgve ruined Herculaneum, 
had no more spectacular sight to 
record than the reporters who 
have sweated to keep"the public 
informed about the Sinclair well. 
—Dallas News.

-------------- o
STUDYING ROAD .MATERIALS

Perhaps the greatest step for
ward in our road development 
is the attention being given to 
scientific selection of surfacing 
materials.

“Highway” to the average per
son has meant a main road, 
costing forty or fifty thousand 
dollars or more a mile. Obvious
ly, such construction limits the 
mileage of road that can be 
built. Nowadays—and especially 
In rural areas- -It is necessary to 
build the greatest possible mile
age of road as inexpensively as 
possblle Traffic density, the 
type of business carried on In a 
locality and the physical char
acteristics of the land play an 
Important part in preliminary 
road work.

By the use of sand-clay, grav- 
■’.M el shale, etc., bitumlnously treat

we leit < 
ready. We’ve luaintaim'd Kaht 
Texas, North Texas and South 
Texas rficliools upon the rentals 
from vast ar>-;iH of West Texas 
lands on which we refused to 
pay any tav  ̂ When wc cut a 
melon, wc’vc kept the heart 
and tossed West Texas the 
rind. *

*• • • •
•\nd how somelsidy’s let flic 

eat out o f thf hag: West Tex- 
an-> have le.iVned that onr poll- 
tieal chickens gi-ow something 
heside.-, ms'ks and wings. They 
have grown u p ; they’ve grown 
hig .ind strong; and they're as
serting themselves in ways that 
are decidedly disconcerting to 
Oi»' notinits .of paternal privi
lege.

• • • •
They almost gave ns a gov

ernor last year. The time isn’t 
far distant when they will give 
iis one. They raise a confident 
voice in onr legislative assem
blies, and, whether we like it 
or not. W( gvie that voi<-e a re- 
speelful hearing.

• • • •
Wesf Texans have minds of 

their own. They are independ
ent ; fliey aren’ t hampered with 
a lot of <mtw(Wn customs and 
rust eaten traditions. They 
think broadly and liberally, 
and they have the abilit.v to 
look over, aromid, or tinder a 
hale of cotton.

• • • •
•Inst now—down at .\tistiii— 

West Texas is more or less a 
|iain-in-tli<'-neek to the represen 
tativcs of older sections who Ve- 
s.'iit the loss of their antho>. ita- 
tivp ami final speech.

• • • •
The f acts are, ln>wever, we 

are a little jealous i»f West 
Texas' ma>fjiifieent self-confi
dence ami self assurance; we 
are a little impatient of the im- 
|iertim nee of its .vonth; we’ re 
a little awed at its snperh
strength, its amazing H<igHcity;| 
Imt. (Iee|t ilown in iHi»- hearts.. 
we’re mighty proud of onr
.vtiiiiigeNt ehii<I and, for all the 
«■(irld .woidiln’ t have if an.v- 
ihiiig hilt what it is,— Editorial 
I )igest,

For Rent—The residence op
posite Methodist church; five 
rooms, garage, bath. etc. Apply 
to Mrs. I. O. Harvey.

Lester Barrett of Richland 
Springs visited his uncle, D. D. 
Kemper, and family last Sun
day.

For the girl graduate-a beau
tiful diamond ring from Miller’s 
Jewelry store.

Those who have no flowers 
with which to decorate the 
graves in the cemetery Sunday, 
are urged by the Cemetery as
sociation to use wild flowers, in 
order that all may have a part 
In the decorations.

EalarMsy U tha «rat May ‘ af 
the la sale at Haatafa ataga.

Gertrude and Eva f ty  
of Brownwooti spent the waek 
end with M l«  Leona Pa«.

You can gat fresh Graham 
flour every day at Keese Grain 
store, ‘ ‘

There are more clothes ruined 
by moths than there la worn out. 
Have them Dry Cleaned and they 
will be delivered In an O’Cedar 
Bag for atorlng for the summer.. 
—Steve the Tailor.

Why pay mfore when you can 
get it for 9c at Hester’s store.

Of“ ««- Grahii“ 
tnMind,ftim Kew,, 

Mrs. 8 . L. Fraziifi 
era last week to vistj 

Mrs. Ed Pulton 
Rogers Of Umpai, j 
tors in the WUI Bum J 
week. '

Various new it«mL 
added to  the Sc

Miss Grace Deng)., 
week end in 
friends. Miss Rut» 
Temple returned hou,! 
for a visit. *

PHWBWIHIIIHHHHMmMIHIIimillliiii 
EATS-^CURB SERVICE-DRK

ROYAL CAFE
SPECIAL RATES TO BOARDERS 

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER EVERY SUM)|i|

SPECIAL CHICKEN OR FISH St PPEg 
EVERY SUNDAY EVENING

nuniiiraiiiiHiHiraiiiiii^

INBMIIIIIIIliraiNIIIIINßMHUIHraillll
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OF GOLIITHWAn|

You Are INVITED 
T|0 Attend

A  COLD-COOKERY  
BRIDGE and “ 42” PARTY

At Our OFFICE 
From 8:09 to 11:00 

THURSDAY, MAY 22. 1931 
Table Prizes For Each Table

High Score Prize ---------- --------- BRIDGE LU
Cut Prize .  .  .  . .  .  A Manning-Ecia

C URLINC
Music

Delirious “ COLD-UOOKFRV" Refreshment! 
Favors

No Charge—Cali Our Office and .Make Yhi 
Reservations with Mrs. Snmm.v 
NOT LATER THAN THE 20TII

DON’T MISS THIS UNIQUE 
P A R TY

Texas-Louisiana Power Co.
S. W. SMITH.

I.uial Mana(ff |

|j||||||lliIIIIIIIIIIIIISIIIIIIIIIIII^IIIIIIIIIIII*1lllllllllll»

FRIDAY
AND

ed. almost any community can 
provid» itself with adequate, 
year-round water-proof surfac
ed roads whose original and 
maintenance cost is Jow. The fu
ture of agriculture in America 
will, to a large degree, depend 
on speed and economy In trans
porting farm products.

Good, but Inexpensive, .second
ary, farm-to-market roads, made 
of local materials scientifically 
treated, to connect with main 
highways, point the way to great 
cr prosperity and progress for 
th'» farmer.

SATURDAY
Mustard, quart 
Pickles, quart 
Stick Candy, 2 pounds 
Mince Meat
Jello . . .  
Tamales
Peas, Champion, No. 2 can
Peaches, Del Monte 

No. 2 1-2 can
j |  Syrup, Dreamland
I  Salt, Stock

LONG & berry
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Casey «"<1 I- T. Reid 
|o ffoldthMftite Monday.

E. i* *“  Oold-
L  Ttaitinff her aunt, Mra.

ter Fletcher of l..uhbocW
ing in the homes of
,r,D(lM.E.Case;r.

lE I.ieniiew eber o f Í 'am
bient the week end at

I Uary Kemp ŷ*s vevy ill 
hü.- Sunday, but triad to 
she is improving.

, Grace McFarland left 
st of the week foa* Dallan, 
she has a position aa 

pin a sanitarium.
[ W S. Kemp went to 
iuiv.d Tuestlay to tee 
fernon Shaw, who ia ser- 
ill in a hospital there, 
n R. McDonald reeeiv- 

,tad news .Monday of the 
of her ifraiuiinother, Mrs. 
S<hniidt, at Brenham.
Casey of San Antonio 

Thelma Casey of Lock 
:.-n the week end here 
. M. Casey and family.

•. Holton and family of 
visifetl Mrs. K \ Bol- 

1 Ml' F K.Lienneweher

t Yonnir's many friend^ 
ifrrt to hear he ím «piite 
his home in the Dnr<*n 
:PÍt\ ^

and Mrs. K. I. Oxley, 
'.'.'a Klleii Oxl*y and Fl- 
Ixlry of Prairie visited
- in Mnllin Satm-day.
and Mrs. K. B. Adams 

.lUghter of Hamilton are 
tr Messrs, and .Mesdaiuea 
fV .’v ami (i. M. F’ lefch-

aiid .Mrs. C. C. IlHiicock 
.M C. Kirk|)atriek and 

i'arrie Klrkpiitsdck drove 
San Saha Sunday after-

fand .Mrs. B. I. laiwson of 
were amnni; the crowd 

'n Saturday. It was Mrs. 
fin’s first visit to town in 

time.
- Carlisle I'rairie, O.
'• and I{, II. Patterson

[amon^ the inon in this 
pf the eojijity lonkini; af- 
fnirt Mondny morninir in 
hwaite. /

Beatrlee. Cooksey, wlm 
training at a sanitnr- 

Temple for nirt’sing, wn,s 
herf lasts, week on ae- 
of* the death of her 

Jmoik r̂, Mr.s. Sawyer.
Josephine .\ldrodge, 

der pf Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
d?p of Prairie won the 
Tai/eton fS’ee scholarship 
fear. She made llie best 

in the tenth grade, 
pn ,üttle of Comanche 
f« c  the first of the eek 

after his ranch intw- 
»»'I meeting old friends 
[lie made a small re<ptest 

editor: *‘ Tn ^report fre- 
rains.”

|E Casey and T. R. Ivy 
to Houston the' first of 

fee  ̂ to haul material for 
I'nstnietion of the school 

|ng that is now being re- 
Pd and imisoved. Work 
' ‘’‘’•hng rapidly under the 
tt' ment of V. IV Smith.
«ud |̂r8. Wylie Henry 
i-eceived the following, 

[report from their son in 
Mf. Witt of .Abilene: 

been to Carlsbad sani- 
t«r a elinieal examiita- 

“d they pronounced him 
*K«in and with proper 

**^n he fully reatored 
health t
, I

N ew s N otes  Clipped Fhom the Mullin Enterprise

J.n-H. Randolph reeeived a 
earload o f  hrlek from Brown- 
Wood the 28th. .

E. E. W'ilson o f El Paao iiimie 
the editor a brit'f visit Thurs
day. He'wafi'^en routç to San 
Angelo and had been to Tyler, 
where he had installed a r8«lio 
broadoaathig station for a sub
stantial profit. This station was 
in (foldthwaite a few years ago.

•Mrs. Chas. Hays was in town 
Saturday and had received 
news from her daughter, Miw 
Ina Hays, who is taking train
ing for nursing in Huvris hos
pital in Fort Worth, fhai -¡he 
was supply head nurse on third 
floor for several davs recent
ly.

Rev. and .Mrs. T. .M. .Mitehell 
Went to Brownwood Saturday 
to see the twelve-year-old Me- 
Casland boçk’ o f Center City, 
who was badly hurt by his 
horse. One day recently on his 
way home from school he was 
thrown. The boy was pieked up 
unconscious bv his bo,v com
panions.

.Mrs. W. 11. McFarland has 
gone to Dallas to visit her son, 
(icorgc, and family and will at- 
leiul the commencement exer
cises ut the hospital, where hei' 
daughter, .Miss Coisine .McFar
land, graduates as nurse. This 
is the fourth ilaiighter of Mrs. 
McFarland and the late W. H 
McF'arInnd to bo gra<lnate 
nurses, and there art* few in 
life \vh(w let theÁ' liglit sliine 
more than the fnithfid iiiirse.

•Mrs R \V. Hnl’ o f IVndl.*- 
toii is here visiting bt*r parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. !.. .1. Ibiiui. .Mrs. 
Hull is reiMipei’nlinc from a re
cent illness anil sa vs she is 
miieh improreil. Mrs F. F 
Forg,v and son of Hieo drove 
over Sunila,v and S|H;iit the da.v 
with her parents. Rev. and .Mrs. 
I.. .1. Vann, and .Mrv ami .Mrs. 
S. .1. Casey and children rtml 
Mrs. Jewel Ivy and children 
completed the persomrel of 
this hapjiy family group, all to 
gether again on the third ila.v of 
May and they made the most 
pf this happy meeting.

HALLPORD— BAKER

Miss .Shirley Baker of Zephj*r 
and Rev. J. |., Hallfoid of 
IVairie were united in the holy 
bonds of marriage on .May 1, 
in this city.'at the home of Rev. 
T. J. .Matlock, who officiated in 
the marriage service. The britle 
is a beautiful young girl, wlio 
has made many friemU at .Mnl 
lin and Prairie the past few 
years, while she wjss teaching 
at Prairie.

The ĝ -<|<jm is a promising 
young Baptist minister and a 
son of .Mr. ami .Mrs. J. I,. Hall- 
ford 'of Prairie.

R»*v. Hallfonl is highly es
teemed l)y all and especially 
those with whom lie is a6sot*iat- 
ed with most ami know hiii 
best, for to know him is to a»l- 
inire his true worth.

The happy young couple will 
resiiie at Prairie. The many 
friends of Rev. anil .Mrs. Hall- 
ford wish for them the heights 
of sucee'V' and hii|)piness in 
their new voyage.

DINNER PARTY

.Miss Lillian Doris Fletcher 
opened the diHirs of hiv hosjii- 
table borne on Fourth street 
Moiida,v to the faculty of .Miil- 
lin school.

Miss l.illian Doris and iier 
mother, .Mrh. t.L M. Flefeher, 
planned a lovely dinner and 
.Mrs. h'leteher is famous for her 
delicious feasts.

Tile dining ».-oom was attrac
tively decorated in the prettiest 
of s|>ring flowers and the day 
was ideal for a group of teach
ers and friends to mingle fo- 
gether.

It wivs .Miss Kli'teher’s birth
day too, and that made the 
event a real celebration. The 
]s*S-sonnel of this dinner-jmity 
iivelndcd the following: Supf 
.1. .M. Scott, Misses Nelson.
Cunningham. Hancock. Kemp, 
Fisher and Smith; -Mr. and 
Mrs. H, H. Patterson and the 
honorée, .Miss Lillian Doris 
Flefeher.

ill:"!
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I S P E C IA L S
FOR

Friday and Saturday
A T

LOY LONG’S
CASH GROCERY

• . '

5 pounds of Prunes - 49c
3 cans of No. 2 Tomatoes 25c
3 cans of Pork and Beans 25c
2 cans of No. 2 White
Swan Luncheon Peas - 35c
Pint Olives - - 25c
Large White Swan Oats 21c
Lemons and Oranges that 
are full of juice, per dozen 19c

PHONE US YO U R  ORDERS 

PrUmpt Delivery Phone 212

i

JFH 'hiid lira J. H. Brovrn 
have returned to their home 
in Brownwood. He is eoijvaless- 
ing nicely from a reeeiif appen
dicitis operation.

Mra.'R. H. Jofi»' has return
ed home from a visit in Fort 
.Worth with her daughter .Mrs. 
“ Happy”  .^.Shelton, who had 
been ill with an attack of in
fluenza. but has r.(*overed and 
came home with her nmthes- for 
a visit o f  a few days.

G. W'. flhanrellor is in Gold- 
thwaite this week on the jury.

Warren Duren has aeee¡>ted 
a ))osition in the Duren scaool 
Wnisen finished school here 
last year and has b e r  attend
ing college at Tech thi*; ,vear. 
He is a promising young man 
and fully appro-intes the eon. 
pliment of the home seho« I 
♦ Iieting him to be one of ti..*ir 
faculty for bis first yiar in 
school teaching.

Mr. and Wra. E.*E. Morgan| 'Rev^ 1. M. HítóAoJl’ lhid C. C  
o f  Goldthwaite announce the Hancock went to Tomfort WeA 
aS'rival o f a new son on .\pril j neaday and will attend the día 
JO. Mrs. .Morgan was formerly trict conference there for a i* »
Miss l.,et Ella Hallfonl of 
Prairie.

L. I-. Wilson, wtio «lient T«'f-' 
week on the jury in San .únge
lo, came hoirie ffir the week end 
and -Mrs. !.. L. W ilson retiiriied 
to .San .\ngeIo with him for a

jirt'or in Fetleial court.

dajis.
A great eoneonrse o f the Diir 

An people spent last F'riday at 
the Dureii eem»*tery beautifj- 
ing the eemetery. The g(M>() W 
dies brought well filled hur-ket» 
**f delicious dinner and it was

visit in that city, while he i^. spreail at the noon hrun and
enjoyed by all.

igiiMraiiMmniiDiiiamRiiiiiiraiiiii^

i

May We Remind You It Is

STRAW HAT TIME
♦

You will profit by buying one early while the

stock is complete.

The season is with us and the prices are right. Give your 

head a treat by topping yourself with a soft-cool straw hat
today.

Make it your business to come in soon.

)•
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HIGHWAY BOND!» SPRING

THE GOhDTHW AITE EAULK— MAY « -

CITATION BY PCBLICATION

The most unjust tax In the 
.ai.j is not too severe a charac-

Tlierc is soiiietliiiix about us

Sk.-rv. sport KrUlay nijrht, as a eruation to apply to the tax 
against the removal of 

■te <hief of police. I

faetorv fo r '» t  p̂Mt.OrtO 
^  tetng built at Itroo Ms\ illi' to 
■»■n rt'aet lire carrot syrup, ttth 
r  ynul'iets from the earrot 
r'.r ii*<> U- iiiHliufaetureti at 
1 m. >lant

r'.Mii o\i*ry .section of the 
d«k- c'lues woftls of ho|s’ ami 
»le'.U: .iiiciiicnt since the recent 
■»tw. u h fh  w ‘. <• eviilenlly 
(ne'at over the state alni liiil 
« •,-;|erl’nl aiiioimt of goo.i.

^ e  ne« I. in Nevailn alio«' 
ne '* ‘ irraiiting of divorces in

* a  »eeks after the separation 
»s tnn effi etive I'. iila» ;ind it 
*  • peeted b_\ th-- courts in
Bex that I'XI divorce casi's p *r 
im *  «ill be handled hereafter.

Tèe nil discovery in east Tex 
»  i* belpiiu! otliers than the 
.■MO .>« tiers and oil field work- 
>rs The Te\.n. and I’a-ifie rail 
IMA *u«s added sixty t « ‘o new 
'»It» ireus during the last few 
c*îs ■ to handle the freight 
«OM« "  due direetU to the oil

iC»o.irts •■manatiiii: fisun K1
•mw -tatinu that the .Mexican
r«»«rtni-Ilf hinl deeiiled to de-

ro,-,Hs<i(tds of .Vnierieaiis
«T«' d rilled "irreafU exaggerat i, . . I  .'.ukeb> thè .Mex'iean consiil ih 
Mt»s (» ||. siinl thè order diti 
.M single out .\nierieaiis. biit 

€■■» lader thè generai classi- 
t«t;S •• frsreigimrs’ ■

evied on real estate and other 
pntterty for the construction of 
•itate highways The question of 
the amount of such taxes, or the 
burden . is beside the real 

im. for it is nut primarily a 
question of tax "relief.” but one 
.)f common justice There is ab
solutely no justification for 
-nuking the owner of a little 
farm, situated, let us say, fifteen 
.niles from a hard-surface state 

ighway. pay taxes on that 
tatiu to be used to care for in- 
erest and sinking fund of bonds 

■ I at went to construct that high 
«ay The great bulk of the traf- 
iic over such a highway is not 
local in cliaracter. but is state 

* .rafiic. and the highway is chief 
1; a convenience for such traf
fic. Indeed, it is part of the cost 
if that traffic and the traffic 
>ught to foot the bill. If such 
.xes on property can be abolish 

ed and none levied in Uie fu- 
I ure without issuing state bunds.
I -dl right They ought to be abol- 
I ished by statute, and taken care 
I of out of current revenue But if 
bord.s are necessary—and we be
lieve that facts show that bonds 
■le neces-sary then the bonds 
.I'tht to be issued. The way to 

look at these two bond propos- 
l.ils is that the $112  000 000 is to 
discontinue an existing injustice 

I ii.d that the SlUOUgODUO is to 
a similar injustice in the

hiiiiuiiiN uliieh make us all 
«ant to do ipri’er things in the 
spring .\s -soon as the first 
gi'ei ii .>hoots apjiear boys be
gin to think iilxuit ba.sebiill. 
men consider the liklihood of 
gi'tting in a little fishing be
tween tasks, and the women

<;><| blesN them!— begin to 
turn tilt' house upside tiow ii.

I’ crhaps there isn’ t as miieli 
">pring hou-eeleniiill.g”  done 
these dills as tli.\e ui»ed to be. 
but that’> a matter of opinion. 
There is something in the eom- 
iiig of spring which stirs the 
reniinine instinct for renoia- 
tioii. I’erhaps it IS a refliv'tion 
if the lepleiiishment of the 

larth ..Vatiii'e has slept all win
ter. tlie ees have been bare, 
the grasses brown, everything 
out of doors has a dingy look. 
Then, suddenly, all is bright 
and fi(*-h and green. If that, 
at least, seems to be the logic, 
siieh as it is. behind the house 
• leaning urge.

Spring is the happiest season 
of the whole year. Iiowever. in 
spite of til.' discomfort to the

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Mills County. Oreeling:
You are hereby commanded to 

-.inmon Mrs. Nannie F. Cook, 
widow, Mrs. Mar> Bryan and 
husband, C. A. Bryan, Mrs. Avo 
Lumpkin and husband. W H 

umpkln, Mrs Willie James and 
■usband, A. H James. Mrs. Della 

Bason and husband. S M Bason. 
Irs Etta James and husband, 
’ . L. James, Mr.s Mary Brian 
nd husband. C A Brian. Mrs 

L A Lumpkin. Mrs W D Haile, 
'drs Ella Halle and the heirs of 
'.V. D. Haile, deceast'd, and all 
he heirs, representatives, lega

te s  and devisee.s of the above 
lamed parties, by making publi

cation of this Citaflon once in 
each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Mills county, 
to be holden at the court house 
thereof. In Ooldthwaite. Texas, 
on the fourth Monday in Sep
tember, A D. 1931. the same be
ing the 28th day of September. 
A. D 1931, then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said 
Court on the 13th day of April, 
A D. 1931, in a suit, numbesed 
on the docket of said court No 
2334. wherein Co-Operative Na
tional Farm Loan Association, a 
corjmratton. of Comanche coun-

■-Nl) .V'lllte,! wi t h  t i l e  '.fate 
« • i »  ? repri-NCIItnt IV e s  I l f  three

•lepartnieriT'. that the geii- 
i»»; feseiiiie fumi pnimi>e<l to 
•- ST TiltA.iMiii ■•ill til* reti" at

ié m  e(i,j Ilf tifi iiexî bieiiuium,
'tkr ...1 Nc Ilf Te|)|•eNe||tHtl\ê  
MX kegiiu wliat iv liopeil to l»e 
. egnc»»ign of retreiiehment
t» -Yrst meve being to cut Millie  ̂
# rtle I'st Nal;‘ -ies going fo the j

hS of >tate NchooU sikI insti- 1
XXZtfi-..

I til re unneces.sary The first is 
:o care for county and district 
bonds already issued and spent, 
ihe outer is to prevent the issu
ance of county and district bonds 
loi state highways in the future 
t.egislators. if we may be permit
ted to say so. think too much in 
terms of "tax relief" and not 
enougli in terms of the basis of 

axes It i.s this circumstance 
vhicli is responsible for the ex- 
•aordinary phenomenon of mem 

> • . *  O p p o s i n g  the highway 
Kinds while favoring the aboli- 
on of all state property taxes, 
fc.xas Weekly.

SAbl/LESBAGS DOCTORS

male .̂ I'X, whi*h the upsetting ty Texas. Is plaintiff and Mrs. 
lit his iliiiiiieile iiiipiises u p o n  j ^ '‘*'*'le F Cook, widow, Mrs. 
I 1. .1 *• 1 .Mary Bryan and husband, C. A
hiiM It IS the seasiui of hope I gryan. Mrs. Avo Lumpkin and
Nil malt.*, how* bad things were I husband, W. H Lumpkin. Mrs. 
last season, mi matter how se-j Willie James and husband, A H.
\i-r ami distressful the winter Della Bason and
1. I 1 _• #. „1. • husband, S. M. Bason, Mrs. Etta
h a s  Im*. II. s] ring brings a fresh | james and husband R L. James.
proinis,. every year. The ¡iroiii i Mrs Mary Brian and husband, 
ise is not always kept, lint at |C A Brian, Mrs L A Lumpkin, 
least in spring a man feels that Mrs. W D. Haile. Mrs. Ella Haile 
there i- soiiiethiiig h' ean do

Ao iiiiiieiise foi g e rv  plot has j 
wetxi ■neiiNef'i l  hy the ,eiiate 
■mcartte»' tii the in ve s t ig a t io n '  

« i n e s „  f**es ami other poiirl 
«|<XKrse, paid liy the state. ,\1- 

oiH' of île persoiis iiidiet 
siiieideo ami alarin is ' 

in si-Nei-al i|iiarl*«*
I TIk regiil.irities su fai are 

»•'»oeil t" tu II east Texas 
»»«jlies liim r sideiif of Ital
os .'.u-es niiie indictineiits for 

-■Ak"- i-la-liis i-olleete,|

riie eomilrv doetor retri atei]

I

'i loie thè ad*altee, of th
■l'ile. Ile liid noi ptirfeisely 

■•lamion thè iiirai di.i*.i;-ts 11.-
ipl.V n|ii\ l*ll to Iie,. |i, ij,..

eiiine III i|e ei-|itrali/**d. reiiliz- 
iiig ihat In* eonlil eevei- more
<•' • e.l'tiollsll tlmil lo- l.e,,!,) 
'•Il *1 liV hlil»*' feiwer th'* ore- 

■ ! M «.iiieii lo* fli.si settled.
‘ flter. Il*̂  liiseii\(* r,l that 

.* ' iieeiali/.imj. nel set i np
III offi *e ei|uip|ii*ii w ith all thè

to help things along, which he 
eniild not do ill the wintiX-. The 
eoliiiiig seasiill Ilia.V he d iffer
ent. .\t any rate, lo won’t 
free/e to death for iinother nine 
imiiiths at least.

I’ roliahly we would all get 
tiled Ilf a eliiiiate where it was 
always spring People who have 
gl III* to live ill other lands of  
pi rpitllal mildness afe said fo 
get III iiiesi-ek for the eliaiige- 
ahle l■lilllntlvs they rame IV'om. 
,\iti| one certain thing ahmit 
spring is that it won’t last long. 
Ilefore we know it We will he 
head over heels in siiminer. — 
lielion -loiirnal.

— — o--------------------
NOTICE OF STOCKHOI.DER.S 

•MEETI.NG
A meeting of the stockholderî

aiilo- lof the Star State Bank of Star, 
Texas, is hereby called to meet 
on Saturday, May 23, for the pur 
pose of voting upon the proposi
tion to close the business of the 
above named bank and to sur
render its corporate franchise 
in conformity with the provisions 
of Artclle 539-540 R C S. of 
Texa.s

tYr -gx iTiiw ilv well' gi\fii an "  ei.in •̂||it■m•t•s. he cunld
•j»r-. p. ermi thMlI in sdii.kfnn. ' ';..ine t.. him in- 
GkK'r when, during a |»**rfi>rin-* üniii'g tu then, p.y 

trainer was ilei'endeil ' uie;n, he ennl ; s. i mure
li'Ik ■ aii'i .V I] ■i,;i ('I- pri*. 

!-'rinti*ns than in am oilier

rraiiier was 
•o. a mailileneil liengal l»,v 
iulfci"- tiger ,\,s mil' of the tig

xrs s>j«f>ierily jninimii at the 
•jKKÍXkT and made a p«ss with « 
mru. jnofher figer leaped to 
*T  «[»fetise. Iii a moiiient the 
3 T* 6<-asts w'ere engaged in a 
errtfi« stniggle íii the eeiifer 

ring eage. |t peipiired 
■♦etrainer and two giianis,who 
-«ríTexf the eage. fo sepárate 
♦ eo» tnil * estore or.ler.

Tb* E mpire .State huildiiig, 
•Vfci- graceful tip reaches 
ÆS!-t • el above the street of 
ti'w York < 'ity, was oj»ened 
tbraudr lY'idav l»v *>tate ami

laiiiii'i III keep III* *vif h the 
• nies, the iloctor iinist increa' 
tlx lai'ihties Tills lx oil *- ini- 
lionaiit to the doi'toi ami hi-.

.Hills tliai. t an.\ min», pro 
i-sslonal man and tin- iatter’ s 
■*'( -'fx The fa\*. ix l;ir'/e|*,- a 
III,,tier ,it past eventx preci-.
■ enls. decisions long legister- 

C-: Tlicolog_\ lx -trongl\ im-
•iiigiiMtcd whh precepts and 

• niina ic I ment X maii\ centuries 
III Hut medicin and siirgerv 

oio\e foiwax-d every day. .Mefli- 
"ils practices, instillments, all

FRANK SOULES 
J W ARNOLD 
T E HAMILTON.
W D -NULLER.
J E PECK.

Star, Texas. Directors
March 23. 1931. 5-22e

---------------o---------------
NEED SPECTACLES 

If you do go to L. E Miller’s 
Jewelry Store, where you can 
fit yourself with a pair of first- 
•as."! glas-ses and save monev.

•aas from one devclnpineiit to
liigiiitarie« and' '̂e'hi^rTng ' no more re».

I soil why a doetor should live 
I in the '•oiintry because hi is a 
I l<►'•for than that a merchant 
should be a fi»ot peddler be- 
eaiiM* III* has feet. — State rVeas 
ill Dallas \ew4s

■■«a’ ids It iH the tallest strne 
■i»* I't the world and will 
•*er JT.OCM) f**nants on its St* 
■ n  Former (j<ivernor Alfred 
Amifli. president of the op-

'ttbag eoinpaiiy. oi>ened the
« ith silver kev The —  o—

iNpA t̂Dg was eonstnicted on 
A» mV^ o f the Waldorf-Astoria 

SMfers There are fiT elevators 
MMiBb!? Ill nearlv seven miles 
^  «(»affs at a sjiced of 1,2fl0 
1br* ■ minute.

WORSE THAN W AR

»adder
Weakness

■llBC Up NIrhta, Ba« t é«7 calla. Lac Faina,, ar Buminc, due to fun
Baekachav na, Narv-

______ ________ fUDCtlOO-
Irrltatlon, in acid tnodl-

^  for r a p M j t n d a i _  
Ct firm  an. Try <>atac (Ben* M M -ta »  today, ondac 0M i  Oauarantaa. Xnat ««lafelir 

aondlUoM, hnpmna laat- 
•rgy. nr ■onay bnek.

•lUNk. M H H taatm

l•’ift_̂  thousand, five hnndreij 
ten iiiemht('.s of the ,\ K. f'. 
Were killed in action and died 
of woniida during IH months of 
the World War. Fifty thonaarid, 
nine hundred people were kill- 
•'d in aiflomohile aeeideiits in 
the past 18 months.

Almost iinbelieveable.
Hnf si»eh are the faefa pre

sented in the b^^klet issued hy 
the Traveleof) Inanranee com- 
fiany The bookliT endg by 
pointing our that while ear fa
talities gained laat year, mile
age and gasoline consumption 
(,\opped from 1929, and asks. 
“ W hyr”

.Something else to think about 
^ A u fiia tc Daily Osyntta.

"I began t e . -  
ing Csrdul when in 

a weakened, run-down 
condition,” writes M;J. 
F. 8. Perrlt, of Wesson, 
Mias. “ I took one bot
tle, and I saemed to Irr.- 
prove so much that I 
sent for six h*ottleg. A f
ter I had taken the six 
bottles, I seemed entire
ly well.

‘ ‘Before I took Car- 
dul, I v/as uervoos, re-t- 
less, blue and out of 
heart. I felt deoreased 
all the time. After I 
took Cardul, ell U.ls 
disappeared.

"1 gave my daagb';;r 
Cardul and It helped to 
rellay* Irregular . . .**
TM» medido# b&a bmo tsed 

bjr women for orar ft# yaor«
C IT*

T o k e ^  , _

CARDUI
In

Helps W oTnen t o  Hcaitf
4f*rd*« Bla«a-Dra>iaM

*'®hef. a.s well as other re
lief sued for herein, and as to 
said stock for only such equity 

, and ownership as defendants 
I have or appear to own That de
fendants above named, failed to 
P' ŷ the semi-annual install- 

note, due on Mar 
. 1930. November 1 , 1930 and 

May 1, 1931,aniountlng to $150.79. 
That complying with the provls- 
loDS of law. the said loan firtt 
a»oy« rtfMTvd to was mad* thru

AGE AND USEFULNESS

and the heirs of W D. Haile, de
ceased. and all the heirs, repre
sentatives. legatees and devisees 
of the above named parties, are 
defendants, and said petition 
alleging: That on Aug. 11. 1917, 
Willie Henderson Baskin and 
wife, Effle Gertrude Baskin, exe
cuted a deed of trust on the here 
Inafter described land, to the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
to secure a note for $1.875 Said 
note bore 5 per cent interest and 
was payable in 71 installments 
semi-annually, payments being 
$50.25 each, with final payment 
of $78.06, said deed of trust rec
orded in Vol. 8 pages 135-138. 
deed of trust records of Mills 
county. Texas, and conveying 
the following described lot. tract 
or parcel of land, to-wlt:

A part of Block No. 3 of the 
subdivision of the East 1.500 
acres of land out of the Adam 
Cloud survey in Mills County, 
Texas: Beginning at the original 
sw corner of said block No. 3; 
thence e 847 vrs to se corner of 
said Bloi'k No. 3 and sw corner 
of Block No. 4; thence n 1.000 
vrs to stone mound in cast line 
of Block No 3; thence w 847 vrs 
to west line of said Block No. 3; 
thence s 1,000 vrs to the place 
of beginning, containing 150 
acres of land, and being same 
land conveyed by O. B Ba.skin 
and wife to W. H. Baskin by 
deed shown of record in Volume 
40. page 326, Deed Record.s, Mills 
county, Texas, to which refer
ence is made for more particu
lar description.

That, thereafter, to-wit: On or 
t about the 14th day of March, 
j 1928, the land above described 
was sold and conveyed to W D. 
Halle, the latter assuming the 
payment of said note for $1,675 
'ibovp described, thereby becom
ing personally liable for the 
prompt and punctual payment 
thereof.

In compliance with the Feder
al Farm Loan Act the makers of 
said note, and deed of trust, and 
those who assumed its payment 
became the owners of 17 shares 
of Capital Stock of this plaintiff 
of par value of $5.09 each; and 
that plaintiff was required to. 
did subscribe and pay for an 
equal number of shares of stock 
in t.he Federal Land Bank of 
Houston of the par value of $5 00 
each; and which Is held as col- 
rater;* 1 security by said bank on 
account of the endorsement of 
said note and loan by plaintiff; 
and plaintiff holds the stock of 
the makers of said note and 
morteage as collateral security 
to it by the reason of said en- 
^rsement. That the payment of 
mlere.st herein alleged, repre- 
**nts only a .small part of the 
loan made herein, and that th* 
-st^k owned by the maker; of 
said note Is pledged for collater
al security for the whole of sc id 
loan and cannot be used or ap- 
P t^lscharge of any single
Installment on said note, and 
plaintiff hold.s .said stock as col
lateral security for the payment 
cf the whole lndebtednes.s And 
the plaintiff, by reason of the 
provisions of the Federal Farm 
lioan Act is entitled to have said 
■Stock sold with the land and not 
separately, subject to the un
paid balance of the defendants 
note to said bank and the obli
gation of said plaintiff as bere

f t  forth, and now sues for

It is (|uite pos.sible that age 
has too much to tlo with onr 
coiieeptioii of UKefulm*s.s. Some 
times it beemes a stark sort of 
ghost that walks along, ju.st 
waiting foS* a good ehatvee to 
step out and grab an old man or 
old woman who is still capable, 
hut has been alive so long that 
the worlil thinly lie should sit 
ill a rocking chair in a corner 
somewhere.

That is the way it was Mine. 
11 l lene Delpierre, a bookbind
er in Haris. She was 101 years 
Old. Iiiit she was alSaid that 
she would lose her job if she 
told her age. Hut the other day 
the new social iiu-iiranee act 
went info eff«*et and she had to 
face the offk'ial registration of 
workers. She told her age.

\o one had though that she 
was more than (»0. Her work 
was swift, thorough, efficient, 
.'she ear-iieil her salary Xow 
there is a movement to secure 
a pension for lier. She hasn’t 
lost her job. .No one ean qiies- 
lioii her ability.

Hut if it had been known 
that she hail reaehed a great- 
motherly age. .years ago in all 
priiliahilit.v ever.vone would 
have supposed that In* da.vs of 
iisefuliiess were nuiiibered. It 
is doubtful if «lile would have 
bi-en given a chance to go on.

-\ge need not control our ne- 
lioiis. Some people remain ph.v- 
sii*all.v eaimhle of self-sui)(>oft 
long after others, ( ’ertainl.t no 
one w'ho is (dd and helpless 
should he forced to toil. Hut 
those who are still iSti'Oiig and 
who iiXe happy when at work 
need not be dei>rived of this 
joy. The eompensation aets for 
age ean be studied from more 
angles than the finaneial side.— 
Houston Press.

KNOW TEXAS

Texas had the first artificial 
ice factory In the United States 
—at Jefferson, built In 1873

Texas has 638.930 telephones 
In use. On Jan. 1, 1931. the 
Bell system had 459,396 and the 
Independent companies 178.534 
"stations.”

Texas has eleven counties with 
areas of more than 2,000 square 
milcs  ̂ B.*-cwster, Crockett, Cul
berson. Hudspeth, Jeff Davis. 
Pecos, Presidio. Reeves. Terrell, 
Val Verde, Webb

Texas has 1.323 774 families 
housed in 1.213,474 dwellings, ac
cording to the 1930 census.

plaintiff as a National Farm 
Loan Association serving the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
and payment thereof guaranteed 
by plaintiff. That upon the fail
ure of defendants to pay the 
semi-annual Installments of said 
note, when due, plrdnliTf was re
quired to pay the .same, and has 
paid same because oi its liability 
therefor. That after c*jch pay
ment by plaintiff, tl'.e Federal 
Land Bank of Houston assigned 
to plaintiff Its Hen on said land 
to the extent of said payments 
made, and by yirli.c of said deed 
of trust and the I- jderal Farm 
Loan Act, authorized and em
powered plaintiff to sue for fore
closure of salo Hen, and to ob
tain judgment and sell said land 
for payment of said indebted
ness. subject to the balance of 
said Hen, still held as superior 
Hen by said bank.

Plaintiff alleges that defend
ants herein named are assert
ing some claim to se.id land and 
premises, the exact nature of 
which It is unable to determine, 
but which claims. If any. are In
ferior to that of plaintiff, and 
constitute a cloud on plaintiff's 
title to said land.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
defendants be cited to answer 
this petition, and that on a fi
nal hearing hereoti. plaintiff 
have judgment for >ald stun of 
$150 75, and all Interest thereon 
at 8 per cent since the date of 
payment. 10 per cent thereof, as 
attorney’s fees, all c-jsts of suit, 
and that plaintiffs Hen as It 
existed at the execution of said 
deed of trust, and now exists, be 
foreclosed, and the said land 
seized and sold as under execu
tion. Plaintiff further prays for 
a foreclosure of Its Hen on said 
■tock held as security for said 
loan, as plalntifTs rights and de
fendant’s equity may appear. 
And for all other reUef, general 
and special, both In law and in 
equity, as it may appear to the 
court. It Is entitled.

Herein fall not. but have be
fore said Court, at lU aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same

(>lven under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at ofTlce in
^Idthw alte. Texas, this the 23rd 
(lay of April, A. D. 1931

® CHE88ER,
Clerk.Dtstrict Court,MUls COxTex

F O R D  BRAKES
A R E  U N U S U A L L Y

EFFECTIVE

Reliability and safety 
due to simple design and 

careful construction

O n e  o f  the first things you will notice when rat 
drive the Ford is the quick, effective action of ig 
four-wheel brakes.

They are unusually safe and reliable hecanw 
they are ineehaniral. internal expanding, with d  
braking surface« fully enclosed. This prevent« mad. 
water, sand, etc., from getting between the baad 
and drum and interfering with brake action.

Other outstanding features of the Ford are tW 
Triplex siiatter*proof glass windshield, four Hoa* 
daille double-acting hydraulic shock ahsorben, 
alumiiiuin pistons, lurque-tube drive, more thaa 
twenty ball and roller bearings. Rustless Sted, 
reliability, economy, and long life.

You save when you buy the Ford and you save 
every mile you drive.

i  m  T  K  K  X T Y P E S

* 4 3 0  t o  * 6 3 0
fF , 5. D rtroit, pint freight and driiaary, Bnmptrt nd 
tpara Hr# ejrrra ml Um roil, Yo« ran purckair a Ford n> 
•ronomirat larmi ikrongk ika Amthoriied Ford Fisas«  

Plan« o f  ihe I'niaarml Credil Com pany,)

W^llliRFWIinilllllitBWIB^^
È

1 SPECIAL PRICES
i  ON ALL CANNED GOODS

W e have bought a special lot of High 

Grade Canned Goods, especial

ly Canned Fruits and can offer 

unusually low prices on every

thing in this line as long as the 

goods last. Better come and 

make selections early, as the 

goods will move fast at the

prices we are naming.

EVER YTH IN G  FRESH 

EVER YTH IN G  GOOD  

EVER YTH IN G  PRICED R IG H T
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SAM SABA
Ira I.,ocklear v̂tlH knocked 

o ff bin horse hy an ovcrhanirinp 
limb while roundiiijr up cattle 
f<v the Nored herd on Koiiirh 
( ’ reek last Saturday. He was 
cirt and bruised about the face 
and the fall knocked the breath 
out o f him so that he was “ out” 
for several niinutes. but fortun
ately no serious injuries.

\V. A. Martin, native son of 
San Saba, died at his home in 
San Saba at 5:30 p. ni. Satur
day, April '25. He had been a 
suffer^^• for many years and 
had tried many hospitals and 
sought the best medical skill 
available.

Menuonad.

C o iS c H E
have damaged 

,a i^op from ten to f  f- 
, ¡ccording to esti- 

InUrowers. «h ««c state- 
11 to ' ’“ ''y- .V, hundred and seventy- 
t'"k-old chiQks. belong- 
fcounty Tax Assessor a  

by were lost in a blaze 
e’ destroyed a poultry 

on his farm, a mile south 
lanche,̂  Sunday lURht
]yvfn 0 clock.^^^ in Co- Andrew Locklear bought and 

snVbe interested in received a new race horse last 
/that Mr. Harry h?s 

kid his light and power 
company holdings at 

ii P»s. Rockport. Ful- 
1 Iiiglê idc to the t en- 
iwcr and Light company 

Iprice slightly in excess 
-fourths of a million

ri t'allii'vay and Reese 
receipt of a judgment 
down hy thè United 

.«tupreme t'iiurt in thè 
Il Charles Cinger and 
iijwn. vs. The Bain Pea- 
ìfaBy, in which Messrs. 
and Pinson are award- 
i7 2S This case was fil- 
p 6. 1W4. and tried in 
I com t. Messrs. (iiiygcr 
-,>n getting a verdiet. 
n firr.s with a Iosa of 
more «ciTirred in Co- 
during 19.10. Kight of 

appt'ned >»-tween mid- 
aml dayliL'ht Most of 
"Mriing arouiid three 

.\ll of thè remainder 
hftw>en s-nndown and 
t. airordifijr to thè rec- 
lained froin R. •('. tlra- 
irc Chief. « xeept a one- 
•od strnctnre beloiiging 
Vii, which WHs dcKtroy- 
loss rif .tllS) Hi 10 H. ITI.

week. He is known as “ West- 
land”  and is a Hostoii raeer 
with a splendid record on the 
track ill the East. He is in train 
ing at the h'art- Park tracks for 
the summer racing ."irciiit this 
year.

R. .leiinings, resident of the 
China and Fairview communi
ties o f this county f<S' 15 years, 
died at Hagerman, \. .M., .\|>ril 
lb, after an illness of several 
years. Sev»‘.-al years ago he was 
stricken with paralysis, from 
which he never fully recovered.

O. .\. Toombs, 471, prominent 
farmer o f the Little River com 
munity, died in a Temple hos
pital Sunday at 2;:K) p. in., 
from a self-inflicted bullet 
wound. He was forinc».iy a rea- 
ident o f Kiehlaml Springs, 
where he was a sTiecessful mer 
■chant for *2*2 years. II,- moved 
to a ranch near Cetlrgctown 
and then in February movwl 1« 
a farm he bought near the .Vead 
emy high school.— New's.

LAMPASAS
I l.ampiix.'is s4-ho'd bour<l 
c«d*y niis ning and elect 

khers for the Lampasas 
i.'hooN All of the prea- 
1-tinif teachers were re-

Whitlen, who has been 
¡ "1 with the l,ain|tasae 
rhool f<»r the past five 
n- tendered his resigna- 
i accepted H |K>sition aa 

of the Mra<]y High

r̂and ji,* \ for the .\pril 
district roiirt was dis- 
Thiiusilay by -ludge 

frewster. after having 
their labors. They 

|two imee indietmenta 
kv, making a total of

WOMEN AND PROHIBITION

If present aetivities of wo
men on both sid*is of the prohi
bition question arc any criter
ion, femininity is going to have 
much to say on this issue in 
next year’s campaign. ,\s two 
Women’s dry organizations, one 
compo.sed o f Democrats, con
clude meetings in Washington, 
an association of their antipro
hibition sisters a.ssembles in con 
feriUK*e. K«a - the "uiitiiet’ .Vlrs. 
tiraham Dougherty jireilict.s 
that women will utterly disre- 
gartl ¡Tarty lines in their eager 
nu-ss to b«' registered on tin- is- 
>M»e. In this they will not dif
fer fS-om many of the nit-ii. For 
the “ ¡Tros" .Mrs. Henry W. I’ea- 
borly asserts that the Women's 
-National Committee for Law 
Fiiforecmeiit reiircscnts 12,(K)0.- 
(KX) women .Voting solidly, they 
would constitute a formidahle 
and probably a »letermining 
element.

Hut there is, o f course, noreturned, all felonies.
Hethcily is having a solid “ wonuui's vote”  any more

|mng ¡dneed in front o f 
|*nd the iiiterior,which 
hâged by fire last week.

refinished and put in 
n̂. The work will be 
in a short time and he 

P* a nice ¡)lace for his

K  •' Tedded , 87 years 
Idled Tucsilay morning, 

at 7 o’clock, at the 
; aon, c. M. Tedder, 
'uiIpk below Keinpner. 
f«'ed was born in (ieor- 
leamp to Texas .55 years 
ihas made her home in 
lgnborhoo<l all of that 
|.eadpr.

l o m e t a

^hite of ¡.aimpasas 
l''meta last week end at- 
]to the detail of ship- 

600 head of cattle 
, upper White ranch, 
-arothers and P. V. Pat 
 ̂teachers in the Crane 
rhools recently pnr- 

ILl.il acres of land, 
r  fhe Moody pasture 
M»ed 8 miles west of 
on the Chadwick road.

Weaves was atrieken 
r«a.v night with p«r4 - 

apoplexy at San An- 
has been in a very 

2"J '»ion since that 
fin iineonscioua, the 

t physiciauB stated Mr.
P* a very good chance pry.

Johnson has a new

onMhat was destroy-
Hme ago. 

building will occupy

 ̂ uf * ^ oompleted 
“ t a w eek .-U m eta

thnn there is a solid “ liibor 
vote,”  and a.ssci-lions of au
thority to commit large orgaiii- 
xations en bloc to this or that 
cause, however, w'orth.v, are al
ways subject to liberal discount. 
Such asstMions, whether made 
by representatives of religious, 
reform, business, labor or edu
cational organizations, have 
■come to be looked upon, in
deed, as mere figures of speech, 
and all other propagandists. 
The wets, as well as the dryu 
are given to this rhetorical ex
aggeration. Rut the prohibition 
issue will be to the fore next 
year, and the militant activities 
of the women on either side will 
form not the least interesting 
feature o f the campaign. —  
Philadelphia Public Ledgrt*.

----------------- o-----------------

MILK PRICE WAR

A ¡Aice cutting war on the 
sale of milk in an Oklahoma 
town last week resulted in one 
firm advertising frei- milk with 
1 cent added for earrying it 
a M'ay.
i - i . '- .  I I - j -a P T r -? !* ;" —

F O R  B L L E  B t G /
and chicken mites in the poul
try house use

MARTIN’S ROOST PAINT
an insecticide and wood preserv
er. This oil Is very penetrating 
and Isstlnf.

MARTIN’S POULTRTTONB 
is valuable as a tonic for Poul
try that have been expoeed to 
blood sucking Insects. For sale 
and guaraatecd by Hudson Bros.

PUNS OP THE
PARAORAPHERS

Hill collectors report a num
ber of citizens out of town on 
the f.\st,—tlaytoii Chronicle.

• • • •
The average public speakrt 

knows one man who can make 
a good speech. — The Fort 
Stockton Pioneer.

• • • •
-Mencken’s latest book ridi- 

eulus Christianity. Yon will 
remember that he also redicul- 
ed the .South and West without 
having seen them.—The .Morn
ing Avalanche.

• • • •
The slaes|M'ople would not en 

I'Oiinter so much sales resist-
ence if they had a little more
sales assistance through adver
tising.— The Hnrkburnett Star, 

• • • •
We all agree that there arc 

loo many homicides and not 
enough executions in Texas,but 
the juri**s in • ach locality seem 
to thnik that the innnlerers in 
other •ommuiiities are the ones 
who should «. eeeive punishnient. 
— The Honliani Daily Favorite. 

• • • •
A Federal law is one passed 

by Congress, signed b.v the 
presblent and modified by the 
judge to fit the sympathies of 
his IfTcality. — The Corsicana 
Sun

• • • t
.•Nft'cr a careful ¡xritsal of 

the fiiianeial journals it i> eas,v 
to coueindc that froz»n assets 
have giitfen many institutions 
into hot wat<‘r— The Jefferson 
•lonrnal.

• • • •
TItc w’onian who biits an ar

ticle for a song usually hears 
« ■'■*isdrain” frtun her hiishaiHl.

Denison Herald,
• • • •

If all -onr pra.ver> were t-rani- 
ed we .shoiihl soon have too 
many oil gushers in this eonn- 
l*.y.— The Uonhani Dail.\ Fav
orite.

• • • •
.S. many wives are shooting 

tbc wTotig husbands lately, it ’s 
a sh.’inie that the schools don't 
iiTobnb’ target praefiee in their 
domestic selence courres. — The
Abilene Mornirva News.

• • • •
\  hiek town is a ¡)laee where 

.ToiT <*an )>hone central and find 
(.lit whether i t ’s a boy or girl.

.\liii(‘.al Wells Index.
• • • •

The advantag''- o f  One Dig
Worrv is that it eliminates a
iiinititnde o f little worries. —
Cross IMains Review.

• • • •
One of the strangu-t things 

in this world is how soon a man 
loses his haehelor friends when 
he ceases to be a ba"helor. —
Dallas .VeTv»,

• • • •
That man on ,\venue (j sa.v*- 

many a fellow who .sets out to 
string a girl along, finds him
self roped in.— Lubbock Joirt- 
nal

• • • •
“ Tberi* is tremendous ¡TOwer 

contained in the atom if the 
scientists can break it up.” — 
Item, up and atom, Ihtj-s. —
Lubbock Avalanche.

• • • •
A local man .whose hou^e wa.s 

burglarized reeentiv is very 
anxious to talk to tVie robber— 
not that he wants to find any
thing that was taken, but he 
merely w'ants to know what
method he used to get into the
house without awakening his
wife.— Mineral Wells Index.

• • • •
A Cleveland judge has been

named a football ‘.eiferee.
Whereas, he formerly heard 
both sides and then gave a de- 
eiaion, now he’ll give a decision 
and then hear both sides. —
The Pampa .Sunday News-Post 

• • • •
After one learns the ait of 

gu.saip, it isn’t iiecasary to buy 
a car to run down the neigh
bors. — T.vler Cmirier-Times- 
Telegraph.

LOST GASOLINE BUT
FOUND FOUNTAIN PEN

* bi going to his car early one 
iiKAning this week, a Ceorge- 

i tow'll citizen noticed a foun
tain pen lying under the edge 
of Ills tank on the ground. 
Picking it up he found it a very 
valuable pen, worth .'J:7.50 to 

Recognizing the ¡,en as a 
stranger at his home, fnrthrS' 
investigation disclosed the gas
oline tank had be< n drained 
(luring the night. The tank had 
only a few gallons of gas in it 
an(l had it been full its ex- 
eli. iige for the pen would have 
been a good trade, .'some one 
supplied themselves with need- 
t(l g)»s, but paid (barly fts 
tloir pains,— Willi.inisi.n Conn- 
l.\ Sun.

TEXAS BOND DIFFK CLTY

Texas is in the middle of a bad 
bond muddle as a result of a de
cision by the federal court of 
appeals at New Orleans. Many 
thousands, perhaps hundreds of 
thousands, of bonds in the hands 
of Innocent purchasers have

THE SUN DO MOVE

If a man writes one good 
book, preaches one good sermon, 
or makes one strong argument, 
he will obtain a leadplpe cinch 
on fame. No matter if all his 
other efforts are poor, one tru
ly great piece of work will give 
him a page In history in golden 
letters that will never fade Rev. 
John Jasper, a negro preacher 
of Virginia, preached for sixty- 
two years without attracting 
any attention beyond the bounds 
of his little parish Then, near 
the close of his career, he preach 
ed a great sermon on “The Sun 
Do Move,” and made arguments 
that are still ringing around the 
world. He used such clinching 
arguments as "Joshua asked of 
God the power to make the sun 
stand still a few minutes ” Do 
you think that Joshua had 
little enough sense to ask the 
power to make the sun stand 
still if the sun wasn’t moving? 
This morning the sun was on the 
east side of this house; after 
dinner it got on the west side. 
How in the name of God could 
the sun have got from the east 
side to the west side of this house

Santa fe
V’l  ry

DAILY AND WEEK E J »
XCÜRSI0NS

B e tw e e n a lls ta tio n s in T e x «  f
D A I L Y WEEK END

O N E  A N D  
O N E - T H I R D  F A R E
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Tickets on Sale daily to and 
including .May 31st, 1931, 
Liiuitc(l 30 days in addition 

to date of sale.

O N E  F A R E  
P L U S  P .5  C E N T S

H»R THK ROUND TRIP
Tick.-fs on Sab every 

Friday, Saturday, Sund»x 
Limited to 

Following Monday.

HOl'STON COTTON FFSTIVAL 
Houston, May 21-23

Of Special Interest to Cotton Growers and users 
Cotton Products
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.\sk

lletaiU .111(1 
Vonr Santa
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been invalidated or the ground 
that their issuance, though obe-1 without moving?” These uncon- 
dient to long custom and legis- 1  trovertbile arguments made the 
lative authority, wen not author | sable preacher famous, and to-
Ized by vote of the people. day men quote Rev. John Jasp-

The bonds were given by var- 1  er who never heard of Henry
ious counties to refund road and 
bridge certificate.s The pur
pose of this practice was to en
able the counties to draw more 
heavily on the road and bridge 
lunds than slatatiory law permit
ted

The federal oourt of appeals 
held that sinoe thc.sr obligations 
exceeded the constitnuonal limit, 
they could only have been au
thorized by a two-thirds major
ity of the qaaiiXied electors and. | 
even in that euent. the county I 
must levy taxes to retire them. I

Just what Texas is going to do 
in this situation no one seems 
to know. The bond.  ̂ have been 
sold in the tocuid marts of the 
nation. They were oought and 
sold in good faith There seem^ 
to be no ocKMtitutionaJ way ta 
pay them, however, and it is 
feared that th»> dk( siion of the 
appellate court will hurt the ' 
credit of many l>xas counties, 
if not that o f tbc slate itself

The matter eooid be cured, we 
think, by constituticMial amend- ' 
ment, which is a slow if certain | 
remedy. —Jefferson Journal. |

PROFESSIONAL CARDS i

Ward Beecher or DeWitt Tal- 
madge —Honey Grove Signal.

--------— — 0-------------
CALL BURCH

When you want a suit, dres 
or single garment vJeaned oi 
p.eaaec. call Burch and he wll' 
olease you.

DangoreuB Ba$ineas  ̂
Onr •tomach and digaative avstaiM 

ara linad with mambrane which ia 
datiaatc, aanaitiva and aaaily injurad. 
It ia dangcroua buainaaa, than, to uaa 
madieinaa containing harsh druga, 
aaita or minarala, s^an wa are eon- 
■Ifapatad. In addition to the poMibility 
of injuring the linings of our digsetiT( 

eflic
oftnyunngt 
system, these medicines givtS only 
temporary relief and may prove habit 
forming.^o relieve constipation, taks 
Harbine,  ̂the cathartic tliat ia mad« 
from herbs, and acts in the way na- 

intended. You can get Herbine at
III’DSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

T H E  T R E N T  S T A T E  B A N K

No business too large tor us to 
bandle, none too small to re- 
ceive every courtesy and at
tention.

Goidttiwaite. Texas.

BUILT FOR
SPEED

P L U S

the soot ^ _ ere. ImpertMChinese Herb, which torti&ea Dr. Ntzoa's Chbia-rold. It's the aeweat and fastest acting treataiant out. Brings east and oemfert la a few mlniites so that rou can work and enjev life while It coatinuea Its aootatng, heallag SMtlon. DM't 4c- lay. Act In time to avoid a Aangor- eae and eeatiT ooorailea. Try pr. Nlaea'a Cfcloa-rold nador , antao to aattafr cempiotel wort

rotruding or bUoding Piles you are ily to oe arossed at the soothing, healing power of the rare. ImportM

ST'Jsr̂Btae to satisfy cempietetf ’artli lao ttw^tha aasal
BROS. DRUGGISTS

E. B. ANDERSON
Lawy»*.', J.aiid .\geiit 

and .\li>tiiictor 
Will I’ ractii'c in all I'oiirfK 

."'¡»»•(•ial attention giv(*ii to land 
and (‘oiniiP'n-iiil litigation.

Notaiv I’ lildic in Office 
l¡O U )T H W AITE, TEXAS

McOAUOll A. DARROCH 
HKOWNWOOl), TEXAS 

Attorneys at-Law 
Will Practice in all C’ouits 

Office I’ lioiie 9‘23 
J. C. Dal roch. 

Residence Phone 1H4HX

HO-MKR ( ’. DeWOl.n-: 
AttfAiiey-at-Law 

Will Practice in all Courts 
Spe<'ial attention given to the 

Preparation of Uontracts, 
Deeds, Mortgages. Examination 

o f Abstracts, etc.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE 
Office over Yarborough’s Store

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, loaning 
on land at 5 per (*ent interest

C. C. BAKER, Jr.
DENT AI. SURGERY 

Offiee over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other daj’s ae patronage 

requires
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

L. E BOOKER 
CONTRACTOR 

Painting— Paper Hanging 
That’s All

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS
PILES—Fistula, Fiasur« and
Polypus, treated and cured In a 
few days. But little or no t*hi 
or loss of time. No cutUnf. tMng 
or cautertiing

(Ambulant treatment onlf.)
Write. Phone or Cell 

DR. A. HILLMAM 
SOfi. First NattoMd Rnafe,

Browmiioi, TesM

0

SAFETY
Higher speeds every day! Greater power! The rac

ing s p e e d s  of yesterday are ORDINARY ROAD 
SPEEDS TO DAY!

What a job that gives your tires! A blowout at 70 
miles an hour is a serious thing. Be safe! Use FIRE
STONE HIGH SPEED HEAVY DUTYS-the tire built 
to be safe at ANY speed-the kind the big racing drivers 
use.

FIRESTONES don’t cost any more than ordinary 
tires that don’t give you FIR ESTONE’S 
E XT R A  VALUES A T  NO E X T R A  COST TO  YO U
FIRESTONE GUM-DIPPING— That gives 25 per rent to 40 per rent extn  Ufe. 
THE P.ATE.NTED DOl BLE CORD BRE.YKER— Extra protection from pwnctures 

and blowouts.
THE IMPROVED FIRESTONE NON-SKID TREAD— 32 per rent extra rubber, 

many extra non-skid angles.

YO U  CAN SEE THESE VALU ES
Come in and examine actual cress sections cut from new tires to show ron- 

struction. Comimre the FIRESTONE HIGH SPEED HEAVY DUIT with «nv 
others. The extra vahie is there to SEE.

YO U R  OLD TIRES W O R TH  M O N EY
Trade them in for new FIRESTONE HIGH SPEED HEAVY DUTYS- We 

make generous trade-in allowances. Show ns yonr old tiros for a trade-is 
estimate.

BEST TIM E TO  BU Y TIRES
FIRESTONE PRICES are the lowest they’ve ever been at any time.. FIRE

STONE values are without question the highest. We not only sell FIRESTONE 
Tires, but we SERVICE them free tor our enstomers. We mount them, keep 
them inflated correctly, inspect them for nails, ents, injuries, etc.

Don't wait for the last mile in your old tires. It may be many miles from 
home. Play safe. Come in and see the new FIRESTONE HIGH SPRRD HEAVY 
DUTY TIRES today.

Ib
■ ¡

W E  H A V E  SOM E FRESH JERSEY COW S  
T O  TR AD E FOR LIVESTOCK

RUDD & JOHNSON
At tke Old Lane Wagon Yard
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HIGHWAY BONDS SPRING

T!ie moat unjust tax tn the 
aiJ is not too severe a charac-

Vhr• ' ■Hpoi't Fri<lay night, a.s a* enzation to apply to the tax
fr«Ä*-»t against the remo\al of 
>tf 'h ie f of police.

I 1 .(. iilctofy to l i f t  ■tpai.OhO 
•.ye-tftij hiiilt at Hrownsvilli- f«
•••. r+'aft‘ire carrot syrup. Oth 
■*• >iv>l'»»ts t'roni the carrot 
r\V ii«o U niaiuifacturcil at o( tax relief.” but one

cvied on real estate and other 
pri#)erty for the construction of 
•■itate highways The question of 
the amount of such taxes, or the 
burden . is beside the real 
vin: for it is not primarily a

!•:. slant

r*oin i'\cry section of the 
dBk- i'<)mc> wonU i f ho|M‘ aiul 
jMc'.o. .lurincut since the recent 
■aiiv< whi 'h vv *c evidently 
fvu '’al over the state and did 
« vumlerful anioiint of good.

new Ir . Ill Nevada allow 
oe rhe granting of divorces in 
•*« »eeks after tile separation 
■nino effective I'.iday and it 
*  expi-ctcd by the courts in 
CrK tliat I'dd divorce case, p*r 
ta« «'ill lie handled hereafter.

Tèe oil discovi ry in east Tex  ̂
»  »  helping others than the I 
.■11* ‘vviiers and oil field work-' 
^  The Te\.i|. ;ind I’a-'ufii- rail '

'ut'
-» 1»  Tews during th
o r i s  to handle the fi'ight 
WOMB 'Ss due direetiv to the oil

j f  common justice There is ab
solutely no justification for 
making the owner of a little 
(arm. situated, let us say. fifteen 
niles from a hard-surface state 
ighway. pay taxes on that 

iurni to be used to care for in- 
erest and sinking fund of bonds 

at went to construct that high 
way. The great bulk of the traf- 
iic over such a highway is not 
local in cliaracter. but is state 
.rafiic. and the highway is chief 
i; a convenience for such traf
fic Indeed. It is part of the cost 
of that traffic and the traffic 
lUglit to foot the bill. If such 
ixes on property can be abolish 

•d and none levied in Uie fu
me without issuing slate bonds, 

.ill right They ought to be abol-

fc-o.irt'i ••iiiainiMiii' freni K1 
•«.-o -tíifiiig rliat thè .Mi-xiraii 
•♦»«filli-ut hllil dcelded til de 
.^ “i snoie^utiK of .\nierii 
m - é rnied “ gretifly exiigger.it 

liy tlie Mexieaii consiil ifi 
.^re. . Ib >,iiid thi' order did 
.♦ Viijgle out .Vnierieail',, l»ut 

f »  lader tile generili cla'«''i- 
ji- foreiguers.’ ’

dcii Nixtv-tvvvi new '  ̂  ̂ ., . ,  ished by statute, and taken carelir*t few , 'I of out of current revenue But if
I bonds are necessary- -and we be- 
I lieve that facts show that bonds 

ire necessary—then the bonds 
light to be Issued. The way to 

■ook at these two bund propos- 
ials is that the SI 12.000.000 is toO 'I**- 1 ,Idi^onuniie an exLStinii injustice

. . .   ̂ jI ii.d that the $100.0(10.000 is to 
i -lake a similar injustice in the 
• lure unnecessary The first is 
to care for county and district 
bonds already issued and .spent, 
he outer is to prevent the issu

ance of county and district bonds 
ioi state highways in the future 
i.egislators. if we may be permit- 
led to say so. think too much in 
terms of "tax relief” and not

v.No.v'*iir*Ml with til«- -.tat«*- 
ot rej*r'-Nfntativf, «if three 
ii-jMtrtnu-nt' that the geit-

! »fveinie filini pn>iiii>ed to  ̂  ̂ . . .
♦--jgv...... •• .1 - I- term.s of the basis of». .»IKi.nn«! Ill th«- red at 1 ....... ,
»n«l «»♦ rh'i next hieiiuiiiiii.

':bi1

'àH iv.'. «̂- lit «epr*'Neiitatives
•» éegnu vviijit j, h«vped tn be 
. Bgnivaien of retrenehiiieilt 

t» -irvT nieve being to cut suine 
.0 »Ùr ist sal;.»-ii-s going tn the 

of state seliools an«l illsti-
S.Ì •

axes It is this circumstance 
vhich is responsible for the ex- 
•:i«'rdinary phenomenon of mem 

>-*.s opposing the highway 
>«>nds while favoring the aboli- 
on of all state property taxes, 
fc.xas Weekly.

o---------------
SADI/LESBAOS DOCTORS ,NOTUi:

Tlicre is something about us 
humans which make us all 
v> ant to «lo i|ircer things in the 
spring. .\s soon as tlie first 
grci'ii .shoots api»ear boys be- 
eiii to think iihout baseball, 
nit'll eoiisidiT the liklihood ol 
getting ill a little fishing be
tween tasks, and the women

<;>d bless them! begin to 
turn till' hoiis*' upside down.

I’erliaps then' isn't as miieli 
•spiiiig hoi*feleaiiiug" «lone 

tilt's«- «lays as th.Ve um' iI to he. 
blit tlial’s a matter of opinion. 
Tlii-re is soiiii'tliing ill the com
ing of spring whieli stirs th«' 
femiiiiiit' iiistiiit't for reiiova- 
lioii. I‘i'i-liaps it IS a l•efb'<•tioll 
of ihi' i-eplt'iiishnioiit of the 
■ .irth ..Natiirt- has sb'pl all wiii- 
tt'i-. th«' .‘.««'s liavi- bit'll bar*', 
the grasses brown, everything 
-»lit of doors has a tliiig.v look. 
Tli«-ii, sirddeiily. all is bright 
aiitl fill'll and grt'en. It' that, 
at bast, si'i'iiis to bt the logic. 
sii«-h as it is. b«‘hiii«I tin house-
i-leaniiig urge.

.'spring is the happii'st seastvii 
of till' vv hull- .vear. Iiovvever. in 
spill- of tin- disenmforf to the 
le.-ile .st’x, whi-h the upsetting 
lit his dolilieile llllposi-s upon 
him It is the si-asoii of hop*'. 
Vo mail**, how* had things vv*'i-*' 
last s*-asoii. no iiialtei- how s*'- 
vi-r- and disln-tsfiil flu- winter 
has be*'ii. spring brings a fresh 
Iiromise ev-ery yt'iii-. TIu' prom 
isi- is not alwa.vs kept, but at 
least ill spring a man ft-els that 
th*'ri- i- sometliiiig h' enii *lo 
to lit'lp things along, vvhieli he 
I'otibl imt *io in the wiiit* -̂. The 
eomiiig season mav be *liff«-r- 
i-nt. .\t any rate. In won't 
freeze to di-atli for anofhor nine 
iiioiitbs at b'ast.

I’ rnbably- we would all gel 
tile.I of a *'limate w her*' it was 
alwa.vs s|>ring 1‘eople who have 
gi.iie to liv*' ill other lainls of 
|>i-rp-tiial niibliiess ar«- said lo 
get ti«'inesi.'*k for tli*' ebange- 
ablo i-liiiiatig- they *-ame t>'*iiii. 
.Viol one eertaiii tliiin.' about 
spring is that it won't last long. 
Itefor«- we know it vve will he 
head over heels in summer. — 
lielloii .loiiriial.

CITATION BY fCBUCATION AGE AND USEFULNESS

unmeiisi- foiger.v plot has 
ani'MVeri-d by the ,eiiate 
«•«'s ill fh'- 111vesfigation ' 

«1 «ifi<-ss fees ainl *>ther court 
^^•'ses paid by the state. ,\1- 
(■M.- nin- of tin |>ersoiis iiidiet 

siiii-ideii ami alarm is 
’ *d ill si-vt'i-al i|iiart**k 

rogiil.iritn-s. s.i fai. are 
nn'd t" tviii east Texas 
ties line r si.ieiit o f  lial- 

;«-es iiiin- iTniietnn-iit' for 
i-lasiii-' i-olleeti-d

 ̂ .'rfiwds wei«- eivi'ii all 
• --d tiftill ill St-M-kfon, 

«-fieri, during a |>erform- 
a trainer was dt'fended 
a maddened Rengal by 

tiger .Vss oin- of the tig 
II lenly- jiiiii|H'd at the 
and made a pa.ss with a 

another tiger l*-ai»eil t** 
flense. In a moment tln- 

Bi-j-'ts vv'ere engaged in a 
struggle in the center 
ring cage. It reipiired 

v-aiiier and tw-o guards.w’ho 
rio- rage, to separate 

■♦■«t) «in' • estori- order.

OF STOCKilOI.DF.RS
.m e e t ix í ;

riie i-omitry- ijoetor r*'tri-ateil A meeting of the stockholders
'« lori- tin- advanee. of tin- auto- jof thè Star State Bank of Star 

- bill-. 111- liid inu pui'|h>sel.v 
-'i.iiii'oii thi- turai di'i». i.'ts. II.- 

iply limv i-i ti, ti'w .i lo I,... 
i-OiiÉc III 'le i-elitralizeil. realiz-

niori-
l•"llld

Texa.x. U hereby called to meet 
on Saturday. May 23. for the pur 
piose of voting upon the propiosl- 
lion to close the business of the 
above named bank and to sur
render its corporate franchise

- more 
i-i- pre-

- iiig that be 1-011111 i-nvei-
-d-tiniisli tloiii In-

'-o -r liv hio-i- frivver t|i ' lire-'In conformity With the provisions 
I.I '-.iii«-li lie fils: s,-ttl*'d. of Artelle 539-540 R C R. of 
l-ili-r. In- iiis*-ov I • i-.l rliaf ¡Texas

; ' ¡l'•l■iHl¡ziln_-. :iii-l si-t i
111 offi'«' *'«)uipped with all fln-

■ ni d'-ril i-«.!lVi-lliein'«'s. he |•••|||d 
iiiav patii-iif. i-onii- t«t hi:n iii-
isfi-,-i.i Ilf his 'giMi)._« to thi-i liv
‘ t meat» In- .•oui 

i-i li'lk am. SI 11 
<1 ;tti-ii.s tliiiii iu ally other 
laoin-. 'Ill lii'f|) nil with tin 
• mes, the ili.etor luust im -rea'- 

■ I t s  1 .'leilitii's Tills : s  im I* ini- 
i.oriant f«> the iloi-tor ami hr- 

* - ' . 11-11 is tliai. !.. any olh.*. pro- 
i-s'iona! man and tin- iatfer'- 
-I ..fs Tin- lav is largel«- a 

I o',,tt.-r .it jiast events pre.-.-.
..'!-II s.  décisions loi)..« legisfer- 

Tlieology Is -troiiglv ini- 
; «'«giiat.-il vvfih j«i-e.'«.pts and 

• mmainiim'nts maiiv «•«'iifiiries 
Id Ifiif im'dii-in and Mirgery- 

•iiove forwax-.l ev.-ry day. .M«*th- 
■•d.s piai-tii'«-,. iiistruiiients. all 

I :>ass from one di'v<'lopinenf to 
! m other Then- is no more rea-

FRA.N’K SOULES 
J W ARNOLD 
T E HAMILTON.
W D -\ULLER 
J E PECK.

•Star, Texa.s. Directors
March 23. 1931. 5-22'-

---------------o---------------
NEED SPECT.ACI.ES 

If you do go to L E Miller’s 
Jewelry Store, where you can 
fit yourself with a pair of first- 
ciait giavies and save money

TT)«- Empir«- .'state huil<lillg, 
grateful tip reaehes 

•' ef above the street of 
A-*-« York t ’ify. was opened 
a«-Kjdy r ‘;-iday by «tate ao*l
♦H -Jigiiitarie« and eh*»ertng , , ,

' It IS the tallest ntme ' 'i'**
tin- vvorl«! and will ) in the ''oiiiifrv because hi is a

J.'î.OtH) ti-iiants on its XS l**'tor than that a m*'rebiuit
.rw K«.rmer(^.vernor Alfred ' ’T "

president of th- o p -!' » i_ ' Milog  eom|>ariy, o(>ened the
«■ « ith a si|v-er key The |
W«Bg as eonstrin-ted on
«ite of the Wablorf-.-Astoria

taèfets There are fiT eb-vators 
mmmttr in nearly seven mil*'« 
rf" sliaft' at a speed of  t.'JffO 
tmt « minute.

Ill Dallas N'ewis
------------ Q-----------

WORSE THAN WAR

Uadder
Weakness

iVAÉtiBC Up NIrhta, Baekachw t Aar c«lU. Li«k Pala«, Narv- , ar Burning, due to fuDctloo- r Irritation, la add c#odl- M you (Ml tlrad. deprweoè ragisl. tiTthoCrataxToat. t, atarta elreulatln« Mra In It minata«. Pramid hr _ fur mptd andjKMltfvra o«- rt riva up- Try CVattf (PrM 
8iaa-t*s> today, onda« O « ~ Onarantaa. Muat ««lakly r aondlUaM, Improra raat- fmmé anargr. «r monar knell,

■IttNk. l*BVO<MetB

f-'ift* thousand, five hundred 
ten mein bits o f the ,\ K, F 
■v'ere killp«l in setion and died 
of wounds during IH months of 
th*; World War. Fift.v thoiiMand, 
nine hundred fieople were kill- 
<J in aiftoinobile aeeident« in 

♦ hi- pa-sf IH months.
Almost iinbelieveable 
Ihit s*»eh are the faeta pre

sented in the h*^klet iaaued byr 
the Traveleop Insiiranee com- 
fian.v The hookl**t ends by 
(xiinting our that while ear fa
talities gained laat yea", mile
age and gaaoline conanmption 
(.'.opped from 1929. and aaks, 
“ W hyr”

Something elae to think about 
Aufiiata Daily OarHt*.

"I began te..-
Ing Cerdul when In 

a weakened, run-down 
condition,” writes M:a. 
F. 8. Peril t, of Wesson, 
K-Iiss. "I  took one bot
tle, a:'id I soemed to lir - 
prove BO miKh that I 
sent for six bottler. Af
ter I had taken the six 
bottles, I seemed entire
ly well.

•‘Before I took Car- 
dul, I v/as uervo'js, re-t- 
less, blue and out of 
heart. I felt decreased 
aU the time. After I 
took CarduL ell tnls 
disappeared.

“ I gave my daofh'.yr 
*[jardul and It helped to 
relieve Irregular . .
TM« OMdlciiM b u  b«M t-wO 

by wocMfi fs r  brbr rs*r«
C fTBT a k e  , ^

CARDUI
Helps WoTnen to
Tmbb IWIfeei^e

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Mills County, Oreellng:
You are hereby commanded to 

uinmon Mrs. Nannie F. Cook, 
widow. Mrs. Marv Bryan and 
husband, C. A. Bryan. Mrs Avo 
Lumpkin and husband. W H 

umpkin Mr.s. Willie James and 
-usband. A H James. Mrs. Della 

Bason and husband. S M Bason. 
Irs. Etta James and husband. 
’ . L. James, Mr.-; Mary Brian 
nd husband, C A Brian. Mrs 

-, A Lumpkin. Mrs W D Halle, 
Mrs Ella Haile and the heirs of 
\V. D. Haile, deceased, and all 
he heirs, representatives, lega- 

‘ ees and devisees of the above 
•amed parties, by making publi

cation of this Citation once In 
each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Mills county, 
to be liolden at the court house 
thereof. In Ooldthwaite, Texas, 
on the fourth Monday in Sep
tember, A D. 1931. the same be
ing the 28th day of September, 
A. D 1931, then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said 
Court on the 13th day of April. 
A D. 1931, in a suit, numbesgd 
on the docket of saia court No 
2334, wherein Co-Operative Na
tional Farm Loan. Association, a 
corporation, of Comanche coun- 

‘ ty. Texas, is plaintiff and Mrs. 
N.'iinlc F. Cook, widow. Mrs 
Mary Bryan and husband, C A 
Bryan Mrs. Avo Lumpkin and 
husband. W. H Lumpkin. Mrs. 
Willie James and husband. A. H. 
James, Mrs. Della Bason and 
husband. S. M. Bason, Mrs. Etta 
James and husband R L. James, 

i Mrs Mary Brian and husband, 
'C  A Brian, Mrs L A Lumpkin. 
Mrs W D Haile. Mrs Ella Haile 

: and the heirs of W D. Halle, de- 
I ceased, and all the heirs, repre- 
I sentatives. legatees and devisees 
; of the above named parties, are 
defendants, and said petition 
alleging: That on Aug. 11. 1917, 
Willie Henderson Baskin and 
wife, Effle Oertnide Baskin, exe
cuted a deed of trust on the here 
inafter described land, to the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
to secure a note for $1.675 Said 
note bore 5 per cent interest and 
was payable in 71 installments 
semi-annually, payments being 
$50.25 each, with final payment 
of $78.06. said deed of trust rec
orded in Vol. 8. pages 135-138. 
deed of trust records of Mills 
county. Texas, and conveying 
the following described lot, tract 
or parcel of land, to-wlt:

A part of Block No. 3 of the 
subdivision of the East 1.500 
acres of land out ol the Adam 
Cloud survey in Mills County. 
Texas: Beginning at the original 
sw corner of said block No. 3; 
thence e 847 vrs to se c«irncr of 
said Bloi k No. 8 and sw corner 
of Block No 4; thenc«' n 1.000 
vrs to stone mound In cast line 
of Block No 3; thence w 847 vrs 
to west line of said Block No. 3; 
thence s 1,000 vrs to the place 
of beginning containing 150 
acres of land, and being same 
land conveyed by O. B Baskin 
and wife to W. H. Baskin by 
deed shown of record in Volume 
40. page 326. Deed Record.s, Mills 
county. Texa.5. to which refer
ence is made for more particu
lar description.

That, thereafter, to-wit; On or 
i about the 14th day of March.
1 1928, the land above described 
was sold and conveyed to W D. 
Halle, the latter assuming the 
payment of said note for $1.675 
ibove described therebv becom
ing personally liable' for the 
prompt and punctual payment, 
thereof.

In compliance with the Feder
al Farm Loan Act the makers of 
said note, and deed of trust, and 
those who assumed its payment, 
became the ow-ners of 17 shares 
of Capital Stock of this plaintiff 
of par value of $5.00 each; and 

(that plaintiff was required to, 
did subscribe ;md pay for an 
f-qual number of share.s of stock 
in the F*'deral Land Bank of 
Houston of the par value of $5.00 
each; and which is held as col- 
l-dteral security by said bank on 
account of the endorsement of 
said note and loan by plaintiff; 
and plaintiff hnlds the stock of 
the makers of said note and 
morlRage as collateral security 
to it by the reason of said en- 
^rsement. That the payment of 
mtere.st herein alleged, repre- 

I Mnts only a small part of the 
I loan made herein, and that th • 
j st^k owned by the makers of 
j said note Is pledged for collater
al security for the whole of scld 
loan and cannot be used or ap- 

I plied In discharge of any single 
iristallment on said note, and 
plaintiff holds .said stock as col
lateral security for the payment 
c f the whole indebtednes.s And 
the plaintiff, by reason of the 
provisions of the Federal Farm 
Loan Act Is entitled lo have said 
stock sold with the land and not 
separately, subject to the un
paid balance of the defendants 
note to said bank and the obli- 
ganon of said plaintiff as hcre- 

i In wt forth, and now sues for 
■iu^ relief, as well as other re
lief sued for herein, and as to 
said stock for only such equity 
and ownership as defendants 

I have or appear to own That de- 
fendants above named, failed to 

I pay the semi-annual Install- 
I menu on said note, due on Mav 

. 1930. November 1 , 1930 and 
im^y 1. 1931,amo'jnUng to 8150.79. 
I That complying With the provis- 
I to u  of law, the Mid lowo first 
I ahote referred to wet tnadc thni

It is quite pos.sibie that age 
has too much to do witli our 
conceptioii of Ufo fuliiesH. Some 
times it heemes a stark sort of 
ghost that walks along, jii.st 
waiting foV a good cfiaiK'*' to 
step out ami grab an ohl man or 
old woman who is still capalile, 
hut has been alive so long that 
tlie world thinks he shonhl .sit 
ill a rocking cliair in a corner 
siuiicwliere.

That is the wa.v it was .Mine. 
Ili'lcnc Dclpicrrc, a bookbind
er in Faris. She was 101 .vears 
old. hut .she was alVaid that 
slie woiilil lose her job if she 
told her age. Hut the other day 
tlie n*'W siM'ial in«iirane*' act 
w*'iit info (»ffeet and she had to 
fact* the official ngisfration of 
workt'i's. She told her ag*'.

No one had though that she 
wa> more than 0 0 . Her work 
was swift, thorough, efficient, 
.•shi eaMi**l her .salary Now 
there is a movement to s*'cnre 
a pension for her. .She lia-n't 
l*)st her job. \o  *ine *-an »pies- 
tion her ability.

Hut if it had been kn*>w n 
that she liad rraeheil a gr*'at- 
mofh*Tly age, years au*i in all; 
priiliability I'veryon*' woiihl 
havi- snpl>ose*l that h**. days of 
usefulness were iinmhere*l. It 
is *loiihtful if «he w«»nM have 
hi-en given a elianee to go on.

Ag«' need not eciiitrol oiir ae-1 
tions. Slim*' people n'lnain phy-j 
sieally -cajiahl*' of self-snp|Mirt 
long after *>thei-s. Certainly no 
one w'lio is ol*i and h*‘ lpl*-ss 
should be f*»rce*l to toil. Hut 
thos*' who ar* still *strong and 
who ĥ■*' happy when at w'ork 
ne*'*l not be depriv*'«! of this 
joy. The eompeiisation acts for 
age *an b*' studied fnnn more 
angles than the fiiiaix'ial side.— 
Houston Press.

KNOW TEXAS

Texas had the first artificial 
ice factory In the United States 
—at Jefferson, built In 1873

Texas has 638.930 telephones 
in use. On Jan. 1. 1931, the 
Bell system had 459.396 and the 
independent companies 178.534 
“stations."

Texas has eleven counties with 
areas of more than 2.000 square 
miles- 'Brewster, Crockett, Cul
berson, Hudspeth. Jeff Davis. 
Pecos. Presidio Reeves. Terrell. 
Val Verde. Webb

Texas has 1.323 774 families 
housed in 1.213,474 dwellings, ac
cording to the 1930 census.

plaintiff as a National Farm 
Loan Association .serving the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
and payment thereof guaranteed 
by plaintiif. That upon the fail
ure of defendants to pay the 
semi-annual in.stailinei.ts of said 
note, when due. plrvinli.f was re
quired to pay the .same, and has 
paid same because 01 Its liability 
therefor. That after cjch  pay
ment by plaintiff. t!ie Federal 
Land Bank of Houston assigned 
to plaintiff its lien on said land 
to the extent of said payments 
made, and by lirluc of said deed 
of trust and the I' oderal Farm 
Loan Act, authorized and em
powered plaintiff to sue for fore
closure of sale Hen, and to ob
tain judgment and sell said land 
for payment of said indebted
ness. subject to the balance of 
said Hen, still held as superior 
Hen by said bank.

Plaintiff alleges that defend
ants herein named are assert
ing some claim to sp'd land and 
premises, the exact nature of 
which It is unable to determine, 
but which claims, if any, are in
ferior to that of plaintiff, and 
constitute a cloud on plaintiff's 
title to said land.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
defendants be cited to answer 
this petition, and that on a fi
nal hearing hereon, plaintiff 
have judgment for said sum of 
$150 75, and all Interest thereon 
at 8 per cent since the date of 
payment, 10 per cent thereof, as 
attorney’s fees, all costs of suit, 
and that plaintiff’s Hen as it 
existed at the execution of said 
deed of trust, and now exists, be 
foreclosed, and the said land 
seized and sold as under execu
tion. Plaintiff further prays for 
a foreclosure of its Hen on said 
stock held as security for said 
loan, as plaintiff’s rlghte and de
fendant’s equity may appear. 
And for all other reHef, general 
and .special, both in law and In 
equity, as it may appear to the 
court, it is entitled.

Herein fall not, but have be
fore said Court, at IU aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same

Given under my hand and the 
■eal of said court, at offlee in 
OoldthwalU, Texas, this the 23rd 
<*»y of April. A. D. 1931

® CHESSER.
Clerk.Dtstrict Oonrt.MlUs Co. Tex

F O R D  BRAKES
A R E  U N U S U A L L Y

EFFECTIVE

Relmbility and safely 
due to simple design and 

careful constructum

O ne OF tbe first things you will notice when ytt 
drive the Ford is the quick, effective actum of ik 
four-wheel brakes.

They arc unusually safe and reliable hccasii 
they arc mechanical, internal expanding, wilb dl 
braking surfaces fully enclosed. This prevent* maL 
water, sand, etc., from getting between the bsaf 
and finim and inlerfering with brake action.

Ollier outstanding features of the Ford are tbe 
Triplex sliatter-proof glass windshield, four Ho«- 
tlaille tlouble-acting hydraulic shock ah«orbcn, 
aluiuiiiuiii pistons, torque-tube drive, more ibm 
twenty ball and roller bearings. Kustles* >tetL 
reliability, economy, and long life.

You save when you buy the Ford and juu eave 
every mile you drive.

r  •  M o

T  m  M m  T  K  K  IV

L r x B  p u . a i T o s

T Y P E S

* 4 3 0  t o  * 6 3 0
( f ,  b, D etroit, plm§ frrighi anJ delivery. Bmmprrt ltd 
»pmra (ire rxtrm ml latt rotl. You ran purehmte m Ford m 
mcomomirmt imrmt through ihm .dulhohtmd Ford Fiitmmci 

PUmt o f  the Unimmrimt Credit Comgmur.)

R s m i n  aiiMiiimimMLUMiiininsniiiii
I

I SPECIAL PRICES
I  ON ALL CANNED GOODS

W e have bought a special lot of High 

Grade Canned Goods, especial

ly Canned Fruits and can offer 

unusually low prices on every

thing in this line as long as the 

goods last. Better com e and 

make selections early, a* the 

goods will move fast at the 

prices we are naming.

E VER YTH IN G  FRESH 

EV E R YTH IN G  GOOD  

EVER YTH IN G  PRICED R IG H T
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L a  W “ ! '*V*®* Mentioned-

COMANCHE

, have .lau.aped

f i t .  ac-ording to eati- 
Lf »ro'»ara. "hose siate- 
L  to damatie vary.

hundred and seventy- 
trtk-old fhiqks. belong-

L v  were lost m a bhue 
fife destroyed a poultry 
L  his farm, a mile south 
Lnehe, Sunday night 
Cieven o’clock.
fM of .1 H ■‘ “'■'■y V®'

»•ill be interested m 
that Mr. Harry has 

lid his light and power 
company holdings at 
p*is, lioekj>ort, Ful- 

pi Iiigle''idt* to the t en- 
Iwcr and l.ight eompany 
■price slightly in exoesa 

r-foiirth>> of a million

, (allaway and Reese 
receipt of a judgment 
dosvn by the tVited 

[supreme ronrt in the 
CharU-s liuyger and 

rn-on. vs. The Bain Bea- 
npany, in which Messrs, 
and iinson are award- 

m7 2f> This rase was fil- 
fi. l!r’ 4 , and tried in 
com t. Messrs. Guyger 

<en getting a verdict.
fires with a loss of 

more »rvnrred in ( ’o- 
(iuring IMO. Eight of 

hpp«neii between mid
land dayliiibt Most of 

■•nCrim: armiiid three 
.Ml of the remainder 
hctw.sn s-niulown and 

hf. aieopdifti: to the rec- 
Itained from R. <4ra- 
’irr t'hief. « xeepf a one- 
lood strnctnre belonging 

' il, which WHS destroy-
loss of h1 ]0  h. in

LAMPASAS
[laimpasas school Istard 

!.iy miS nifig and elect 
ĥcfs for the Lampasas 
«hools All of the prea- 
■tinic teachers re-

Whitten. who has been 
ĉd with the 1 .ain(>asar 
chool for the past fire 
tan feihlcrcd his resigna- 

acceptcil a fiosition as 
al of the |tra<ly High

pand jic \ for the .\pril 
district court was «lis- 
Thiiuvday by .fudge 

r̂ewstcr, after having 
their labors. They 

two iinc.c indictments 
t.v. making a total of 

returned, all felonies. 
Iletlicrly is having a 

Ining ¡(laced in front of 
and the interior,which 

naged by fire last week.
refinished and put in 

pn. The work will be 
in a short time and he 

^e a nice ¡ilaee for his 
frs.
M. .\ Teddm, H7 years 
Idled 'Tutselay morning, 

at 7 o’clock, at the 
her son. f .  M. Tedder, 

Iniiles below Kempner. 
pa^ed was born in Geor- 
I came to Texas .'55 years 
J has made her home in 
|ghhorhoo<l all of that 
7-cader.

LOMETA
^Hite of Lampasas 

■'̂ 'neta last week end at- 
to the detail of ahip- 

600 head of cattle 
' upper White ranch, 

^arothers and P. V. Pat 
‘ «»«'hers in the Crane, 

•̂ ■hooU recently pur"- 
1.L>1 acres of land, 

»*« the .\foody pasture 
'»'«‘d 8 miles west of 
on the Chadwick road.

waves was stricken 
¡««ay night with para- 

apoplexy at .S«n An- 
has been in a very 

■■■'nd.tion , i „ „  , J ,  
'"uĝ h unconscious, the 
5 physicians stated Mr 

very good chance

‘" Johnson has a new 
f"«r constrnctoin to ve-

"ne that was destroy- 
. time ago.
huilding will occupy 

” week.— Tjometa

HAK BABA
Ira ¡..ocklear waa knocked 

off his horse by an overhanging 
liiiih while rounding up cattle 
fix the Nored herd on Rough 
Creek last Saturday. He was 
cirt and bruised about the face 
and the fall knocked the breath 
out o f him so that he was “ out” 
for several minutes, hut fortun
ately no serious injuries.

W. A. .Martin, native son of 
San Saba, died at his home in 
San Saba at 5:;f0 p. m. .Satur
day, April 25. He had been a 
siiffenv for many years and 
had tried many hoapitals and 
sought the best medical skill 
available.

Andrew l.ocklear bought and 
received a new race horse last 
week. He is known as “ West- 
land”  and is a Hostoii racer 
with a splendid record on tht* 
track in the East. He is in train 
ing at the Fart- Park tracks tor 
th<- summer racing /»imiit this 
year.

R. .fennings, resident of the 
China and Fairview comniuiii- 
ties o f this county fiA' l.'i years, 
died at Hagerman, X. .M., .\prjl 
IH, after an illnesK of several 
years. ,Sev«‘.-al years ago he was 
stricken with paralysis, from 
which he never fully recovered.

O. \ .  Toombs, 4̂ {. prominent 
farmer o f the Little River com 
munity, died in a Temple hos
pital Sunday at 2sl0 p. tn„ 
from a self-infli«-ted bullet 
wound. He was formevly a n*s 
iilent of Kiehlami Springs, 
where he was a siieeessfid mer 
■'•hant for 22 years, lb- moved 
to a ranch near Gedrgetown 
ami then in February inovwl 1« 
a farm he bought near the .\<-jid 
einy high s«*hool.— New's. 

--------------- o---------------
WOMEN AND PROHIBITION

If present activities of wo
men on both sidns of the prohi
bition (|uestion are any eriter- 
ion, femininity is going to have 
much to say on this is-sue in 
next .year’s campaign. ,\s two 
Women’s ilry organizations, one 
composed o f Democrats^ eon- 
cliide ineetiii)^ in Wasliington. 
an association of their antipro- 
hihitioii sisters assembles in isiii 
ferci»"e. Ft*- the "antis-”  .Mrs. 
Graham Dougherty jiredicts 
that women will utterly disre
gard party lines in their eager 
mvsh to he rt'gisfered on the is
sue. In this they will not dif
fer ft-om many of the iiieii. For 
the “ pros" .Mrs. llenr.v W. I’ ea- 
hmly asserts that the Women's 
.National Coniiiiittee for Law 
FnforeeniPiit reiiresents 12.000,- 
(M10 women N’ofiiig solidly, they 
would constittite a formidable 
ami probably a determining 
element.

Hut there is, of course, no 
solid “ women’s vote”  any more 
than there is a solid “ labor 
vote,”  and a.ssertions of au
thority to commit large orgaiii- 
xutions en bloc to this or that 
eanse, however, w'orth.v. are al
ways subject to liberal discount. 
.'6nch asst'.tions, whether made 
by representatives of religious, 
reform, hnsiness, labor or edn- 
eational organizations, have 
come to b<' looked upon, in
deed, as mere figures of speech, 
and all other p\-opagandists. 
The wets, as well as the dryn 
are given to this rhetorical ex
aggeration. But the prohibition 
issue will be to the fore next 
year, and the militant activities 
o f the women on either side will 
form not the least interesting 
feature o f the campaign. —  
Philadelphia Public Ledgrt*.

PUNS OF THE
PARAGRAPHERS

MILK PRICE WAR

A lA'ice cutting war on the 
sale of milk in an Oklahoma 
town last week resulted in one 
firm advertising free milk with 
1 cent added for carrying it 
a "'ay.

F O R  B L U E  B U G /
and chicken mites In the poul- 
try house use

MARTIN'S ROOST PAINT
an insecticide and wood preserv* 
er. This oil la very penetrating 
and lasting.

MARTIN’S POULTRTTONB 
Is valuable as a tonic for Poul
try that have been exposed to 
blood sucking insects. For sale 
end guaranteed by Hudson Bros.

Bill collectors report a num
ber of citizens out of town on 
the fA St.- -Jayton Chronicle.

• • • •
The average public speakrt 

knows one niun who can make 
n good speech. — The Fort 
Stockton Pioneer.

• • • •
•Mencken’s latest book ridi- 

cnl«*'̂  Christianity. Yon will 
remeinber that he also retlioul- 
ed the .South and West without 
having seen them.— The .Morn
ing .Avalanche.

• • • •
The slacsjs'ople would not en 

counter so much sales resist-
enee if they had a little more
sales assistance through adver
tising.— Tile Bnrkbnrnett .'star. 

• • • •
We all agree that there are 

too many homicides and not 
enough executions in Texas.bnt 
the jnri«*s in ■ aeh loealit.v .seem 
to thnik that the munlerers in 
other •ommmiities are the ones 
who shoubi X eeeive piinkshment.

The Bonliani Daily h’avorite. 
• • • •

A FY-deral law is one passed 
by Congress, signed by llie 
presnlent and modified by the 
judge to fit the syinpatliies of 
his Irwalit.v. — The Corsieana 
Sun

• • • •
.After H eareful pi rusal of 

the finaneial journals it is easy 
to conclude that frozen assets 
have g<(tten many institutions 
into hot water— The .Icfferson 
•louriial.

• • • •
Tire woman "  ho buj s an ar

ticle for a song usually hears 
a — isifrain" from her husbaiwl.

Denison Herald.
• • • •

If all otii prayers were grant
ed we (should soon have too 
many oil gushers in this eonn- 
l•■.v. The Donliaiii Daily Fav 
orite.

• • • •
.'so many wives arc shooting 

tbc wrong husliands lately, it ’s 
a sli.iine iliat the s,diools don’t 
include target ¡(ra-tiee in their 
(bimeslie sr-ience eoui>es. — The
.Abilene .Morniiig News.

• • • •
A hick town is a pla«-c wh<>rc 

.\oir can jihone central and find 
«•lit "bethel- i t ’s a boy or girl.

.Mimxal Wells Index.
• • • •

The advantage o f One Big 
Worry is that it eliminates a 
multitude o f little worries. — 
Ci-osK Plains Review.

• « • •
One of the sfrang<^ 1̂ things 

in this world is how .soon a man 
loses his baebelor frienils when 
lie ceases to be a l)a"helor. —
Dallas .\'p"».

• • • •
That man on .\venm> (j say> 

many a fellow who sets out to 
string a girl along, finds him
self ro|ie<l in.— Lubboek .lou*.- 
nal

• • • •
“ There is treiiieiidons power 

contained in the atom if the 
sei( ntisfs can break it up.”— 
Item, up and atom, boys. —
liUbboek .A valaiieh*“.

• • • •
A loeal man .whose hou^e was 

burglarized recent 1\ is very 
anxious to talk to the robber— 
not that he wants to find any
thing that "Bs taken, but he 
merely wants to know what
method he used to get into the
house without awakening his
wife.— Mineral Wells Index.

• • • •
A Cleveland judge has been

named a football ‘.■eifereo.
Whereas, he formerly heard 
both sides and then gave a de- 
eidon, now he’ll give a decision 
and then hear both sides. — 
The Pampa Sunday News-Post 

• • • •
After one learns tlie art of 

gossip, it isn’t neeasary to buy 
a ear to run «lown the neigh
bors. —  Tyler Courier-Times- 
Telegraph.

LOST GASOLINE BUT
FOUND FOUNTAIN PEN

< bi going to his ear early one 
nuA'iiing this week, a George
town -Ajiizen noticed a foun
tain pen lying umler the edge 
of his tank on the ground. 
Picking it up he found it a very 
valuable pen, worth $7..')0 to 
$10. Recognizing the ¡(en as a 
stranger at his home  ̂ furthtx 
investigation dis<-l((seil tlie gas
oline tank had be<n dniiiied 
during the night. The tank had 
only a few gallons of gas in it 
an<l had it been full its ex- 
cli: iige for the pen would have 
been a good trade. Some one 
supplied themselves with iieed- 
<«l gi»s, but paid (hariy fis 
tleir pains,— Williiimson Coun
ty Sun,

---  --------- Q---
TEXAS BOND D IF U n LTY

Texas is in the middle of a bad 
bond muddle as a result of a de
cision by the federal court of 
appeals at New Orleans. Many 
thousands, perhaps hundreds of 
thousands, of bonds m the hands 
of Innocent purchasers have 
been invalidated on the ground 
that their issuance though ob e -1 without moving?” These uncon- 
dienl to long custom and legis- | trovertbile arguments made the 
lative authority, wen not author | sable preacher famous, and to- 
Ized by vote of the people. j day men quote Rev. John Jasp- 

The bonds were given by var-1 er who never heard of Henry

THE Sl’N DO MOVE

If a man writes one good 
book, preaches one good .sermon, 
or makes one strong argument, 
he will obtain a leadpipe cinch 
on fame. No matter if all his 
other efforts are poor, one tru
ly great piece of work will give 
him a page in history in golden 
letters that will never fade Rev. 
John Jasper, a negro preacher 
of Virginia, preached for sixty- 
two years without attracting 
any attention beyond the bounds 
of his little parish Then, near 
the close of his career, he preach 
ed a great sermon on “The Sun 
Do Move," and made arguments 
that are still ringing around the 
world. He used such clinching 
arguments as "Joshua asked of 
God the power to make the sun 
stand still a few minutes.” Do 
you think that Joshua had 
little enough sense to ask the 
power to make the sun stand 
still if the sun wasn’t moving? 
This morning the sun was on the 
east side of this house; after 
dinner it got on the west side. 
How in the name of God could 
the sun have got from the east 
side to the west side of this house

i d  ItN
Santa FeVN ry

DAILY AND WEEK E l »
XCURSIONS

Between all stations in Texas
D A I L Y WEEK END

O N E  A N D  
O N E -T H IR D  F A R E
FOR TIIK ROFND THIf'

Tickets on Sale daily fo and 
ineliidiiig .May 81st. 1981, 
l.iiuitcd 80 days in addition 

to date of sale.

O N E  F A R E  
P L U S  P.5 C E N T S

H*H TIIL b’uFN D TRIP
Tick.'fs i(ii Sal* every 

Friday. .Saturday, .'siiml*» 
Limited to 

Following .Monday.
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HOrSTO.N' (OTTO.V FESTIV.AI,
Houston. May 21-23

(If Special Interest to Cotton Growers and users of 
Cotton Products

Fci lU'taiK and r<-cs \ a t id K  
.Ask A’onr Santa Fc .Agent

ious counties to relund road and 
bridge certifkrate.s The pur
pose of this practice was to en
able the couatin to draw more 
heavily on the road and bridge 
tunds than ^ m io r y  law permit
ted.

The federal ooiirt of appieals 
held that since these obligations 
exceeded the constItntuna! limit, 
they could only have been au
thorized by a two-thirds ma>or- 
ity of the qaaliXied rieetors and. 
even in that event, the county 
must levy taxes to retire them.

Just what Texas i.s going to do 
ill this situation no one seems 
to know. The bond.s have been 
sold in the bond marts of the 
nation. TT»ey were oought and 
sold in gx>od faith. There seem^ 
to be no consUtutionaJ way ta 
pay them, however, and it is j 
feared that the dks suon of the I 
appellate court will hurt the 
credit of many T>xas counties. 
If not that o f the slate itself.

The matter eoold be cured, we 
think, by conatitutioDal amend
ment, which is a slow if certain 
remedy. —Jefferson Journal.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Ward Beecher or DeWitt Tal- 
madge.—Honey Grove Signal

------ — — 0----------------
CALL BCKCH

When you want a suit, dre.s. 
or ainiile garment cleaned or 
p.eaMd. call Burch and he wil' 
oieaae yea.

iktngwroaê Baaineu 
•toiaacb and digaetive avi 

ara linad with mambrane which ia
daUaatc, aenaitiva and aaaily injuiad. 
It ia dai^aroua buaineaa, then, to uta 
asadicinaa containing harsh druga, 
aatta or minarala, when wa are eon- 
■tiMted. In addition to the poMibilitv 
ef Injuring the lining of our digastivi 
system, these medicines give* onl̂  
tanporary relief and may prove habit 
forming.To relieve constipation, taki 
Harbine,* the cathartic tnat is road« 
from herbs, snd acts in the way na
ture intended. You ran get Herbine al
IH’DSON BROS. URl'GGISTS

T H E  T R E N T  S T A T E  B A N K

No business too large for us to 
bandle, none too small to re
ceive every courtesy and at- 
tentiO tt.

Goldthwaite. Texas.

BUILT FOR
»

Nizoa’s China-rold. It's the aeweat and fastest acting treatment out. 
1nga ease and oeasfert hi a * nutea so that row ean workminutes so that you ean work sad enjev life while It coatinuee Its pootalns, heallag aetloa. Dm 'i delay. Act la tloia to avoid a daacer* etw and coetly oaeratlea. Try pr. NIaoa’s Cfeiaa-roid under ear gaar- antee to aatlefy cempletetr add wortk 1*0 tiroet the sisal oast aa

"SCi5ss?rBROS. DRUGOI8TB

E. B. ANDERSON
l.awye».'. J . hikI .Agent 

Hixl .Abstiiiefor 
Will I’i»;‘tife ill all ('oiirtK 

.'-'pecial attention u-iven to laml 
and eoiiiinorcial litigation.

.\oturv I’ liblic in Office 
GOLDTHW.AITE, TEXAS

.MeGAFGIl i. D.ARROCH 
B R O W N W ool). TEXAS 

Attoincys-at-Law 
Will Praetiee in all Cour1.s 

Office I’lioiie 928 
J. C. Dai roeh, 

Residence Phone 1846X

HO.MER ( ’. DeWoLFT-: 
Attorney af-Law 

Will Practice in all Courts 
Spec-'ial attention given to the 

Preparation of Contracts, 
Deeds, Mortgages. Kxamination 

of .Abstracts, etc.
LIFE AND FIRK INSURANCE 
Office over Yarborough’s Store

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, loaning 
on land at 5 per e.ent interest

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
d e n t a l  SFRGERY

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days aa jiatronage 

requires
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

L. E BOOKER 
c o n t r a c t o r

Painting— Paper Hanging 
That’s All

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
PILES—Fistula, Flaaure and 
Polypus, treated and cured In a 
few days. But little or no lain 
or loss of time. No cutting, Udtng 
or cauterlalnc.

(Ambulant treatment onlp.)
Write, Phone or Call 

DR. A. HILLNAN 
309, Flrct NatloMl Banfe,

Browmiaoi, Texas

SPEED
PLUS

SAFETY
Higher speeds every day! Greater powerl The rac

ing s p e e d s  of yesterday are ORDINARY ROAD 
SPEEDS TO DAY!

What a job that gives your tires! A blowout at 70 
miles an hour is a serious thing. Be safe! Use FIRE
STONE HIGH SPEED H EAVY DUTYS-the tire built 
to be safe at ANY speed-the kind the big racing drivers 
use.

FIRESTONES don’t cost any more than ordinary 
tires that don’t give you FIRESTONE’S 
EXTRA VALUES AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU
FIRESTONE GUM-DIPPING—That «ives 25 per cent to 40 per cent extra life. 
THE P.ATENTED DOUBLE CORD BREAKER—Extra protection from pwnrtures 

and blowouLs.
THE IMPROVED FIRESTONE NON-SKID TREAD—32 per cent extra rubber, 

many extra non-skid angles.
YOU CAN SEE THESE VALUES

Come in and examine actual cross sections cut from new tires to show run- 
struction. Compare the FIRESTONE HIGH SPEED HEAVY D i m  witb aav 
others. The extra value is there to SEE.

YOUR OLD TIRES WORTH MONEY
Trade them in for new nRESTONE HIGH SPEED HEAVY DUTYS. We 

make generous trade-in allowances. Show ns yonr old tires for a trade-in 
estimate.

BEST TIME TO BUY TIRES
FIRESTONE PRICES are the lowest they’ve ever been at any time.. FIRE

STONE values are without question the highest. We not only sell FIRESTONE 
Tires, but we SERVICE them free (or our customers. We ntount them, keep 
them inflated correctly, inspect them (or nails, cuta, injuries, etc.

Don’t wait for the last mile in your old tires. It may be many miles from 
home. Play safe. Come in and see the new FIRESTONE HIGH SPEED HEAVY 
DUTY TIRES today.

Îz
\z

WE HAVE SOME FRESH JERSEY COWS 
TO TRADE FOR LIVESTOCK

RUDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard

j -

¥
a

?
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THE 60l6TNWIinE Eieii
Mrs Pomp Watson and daugh- 

lt>r M iss LUa, and Mrs. Whtt- 
ttu of Eldorado, attended Mrs 
CUd Watson’s funeral last Thurs-

J \ Rev H 
Moreland

H Dare 
and son.

Rev. H E. 
Jesse, were

For Trade — A second-hand 
Ford truck to trade for livestock. 
See W. P. McCullough.

Mrs J. C. Johnston of Dalla.s 
was here to attend the funeral of 
her grandmother last Sunday.

The Cemetery association will 
meet at the courf'house rest 
room Monday afternoon at five

among those attending the o’clock.
Methodist district conference a t ' Mrs. R. E. Ross and daughters. 
Comfort this week. | Mesdames Henderson and John-

' ;on. visited in BrownwoodCommencement exercises of 
*i Valley High school will be ' 
»eld at the Big Valley church 
next Friday night A fine pro
gram has been arranged and the 
entertainment is sure to attract 
natiy people

Rev W M Rader and wife 
passed tlirough Goldthwalte Sun 
day afternoon He had held quar 
erly conference for the Bethel- 

MuUin work

■I LOOK-WHO’ S-HERE
A T

G oldthw alte
W E E K  B E G IN N IN G

MONDAY, MAY 11

Mary-Frank Players
In a repertoire of high class plays 

TENT THEATRE 
Beautiful Tent

Vaudeville Between Acts
A show for the whole family

Opening play 3-act 
Comedy Drama

“ THE GIRL THAT 
CAME BACK”

lO c To Everybody
TRY TO GET IN

McGirk Lot Opposite Postoffice

Mrs.'SAlUe McOowan Is. visit
ing relatives In Houston.

Attend the hig Nine Cent 
Sale at Hester’s store.

Jess Hall and family attended 
a family reunion in Bell county 
Sunday and report a delightful 
time

Graham flour is healthy and 
appetizing.—Keese Grain store 

Mrs. E B Gilliam and baby of 
Brownwood spent the first of the 
week with her parents. Judge 
and Mrs E. B Anderson.

Lost...A suit case between Ford
Garage in Goldthwalte and Car- 
adan. A reward will be paid for 
return. — S. S. Price. Mullin. 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C McKean and 
daughter. Pauline, and Billie, 
were here from Pampa the first 
of the week, guest.s in the W. L. 
Burks home

Rev H L Braswell and Mrs 
Ethel Gray were united in mar
riage Wednesday night at the 
Baptist parsonage, Rev. G. C. 
Ivins officiating.

Join the crowd Saturday and 
the first of next week at the 9c 
>ale.—Hester’s Store.

Mrs. Conrad Stolzenbach and 
baby returned to their home in 
Houston last Saturday, after a 
visit in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Jo H. Frizzell, in 
this city.

L J. Gartman. who is in a 
Temple hospital, where he un
derwent an operation for appen
dicitis. is reported to be getting 
along nicely and it is thought 
he will be home in a few days.

I

I Several correspondents failed
I to send in reports this week, but 
they have been mighty faithful 
for a long time, hence we are 
grateful for what they have done 
and hope for more extended re- 
oort.s next week.

ANNÖUNCIMINT T n ‘TU BE C 8 OP . . ^
ACCIDKNT PREVENTION

I have secured the services of 
Dr. A. H »ertie, nationally 
know n Foot Correction Special- 
lit, and he will be in my office 
Friday and Saturday, May 15, 16 

Dr Bertie does not use knife, 
drug or metal arch supports, 
bat has a system of his own, 
whereby he will give you immed- 
late results for practically ahy 
k;od of foot trouble There Is no 
doubt that bad feet are respon
sible for an Incorrect posture 
that may cause a labored walk, 
swollen ankles, tired out feeling, 
p.ilns In the limbs and back, ner
vousness and Irritability, and 
yet they are among the easiest 
of all human ailments to correct.

This is a personal invitation 
for you and your friends to visit 
my office for an examination 
and consultation, which will be 
held in private Dr Bertie will 
only be able to take care of a 
limited number of patients, 
therefore, I advise you to make 
your appointment as early as 
possible.

There will be no charge for 
examination. Phone 131 for your 
appointment.

"There’ll Be .No Regrets”

Mebane Cotton Seed for .sale 
Phone or call at my place. — 
W. W Head.

For Rent—A 5-room residence 
■.vi»h conveniences, well located 
.'p;)ly to R. L. Armstrong 

For tlie wedding gift nothing

I Watson Ross returned to Waco 
j Sunday, after attending the fun- 
I eral of his grandmother, here
I

Tlie school board with lU new
ly elected members will hold Its 
first meeting next Tuesday night, 
at which time it is suppoaeci the 
organization for the year's work 
will be effected and other busi
ness of the schtHiI district will 
be given atteittlon

Graham flour, fresh ground, 
at Keese’s Grain store.

Mrs. E L. Pas.s returned Fri
day from an extended visit with 
relatives at Abilene, Clyde.

will oe more plea.sing to the Bangs. Sh*- was accompan-
ied home by her son. S E Pass, 
of Abilene, and daughter, Mrs. 
B L Graham, of Clyde Miss

bride than that beautiful silver- 
Aarv or fine glassware Miller's 
Jewelry store has a beautiful

.........collection of pleasing and ap-Teona Pass went home with them
' proprlate wedding gifts at mod-j^'^f  ̂ visit.

. ptlces. | Miss Ruby Lce Dickerson’s

.
THE NEW 
DANCING

New A

Arrivais
CHIFFON

St The Texas-Louisiana Power music class gave a recital in the 
Co. is planning a reception and j Methodist church Tuesday night 
entertainment in their business to a crowded house The entire 
office here. See the announce- program was interesting and 
inent in another column and i iho.se taking isart acquitted them 
m.'ike arrangements to l>o pres- 1 selve.-- verv creditably, calling 
!.i. lor ;i is sure to be a pleas-' forth mucli praise for them- 
ini arfair belve.'; and ihelr teacher

$150
THE

PAIX

Just received 
this week beau
tiful l ine of  
V' ôile Dresses 

priced at
$1.95

and
$2.95

Here 1 . a gb»ri<Hiv, all- 
ilk hosiery creation by 

Allen-.\ that gives.service 
never before attained in a 
chjflfon ho,e. I iiis is d . 
totheinsisihly reinforced 
ftx>t—the exclusive DLL- 

1ST process that les 
sens the danger <>f snag
ging uniselievahly—ami 
the ravel stop which pos
itively prevents garter 

Try this famous 
long wearing Dancing 
Chiffon. $1.50 the pair.

Also nice line 
of little boys’ 
Wash Suits 
with long or 
short pants.

B p e e i a i
for

Friday,
Saturday

and
Monday

imagine!
VVe thought WÇ couldn't afford one

40-inch washable 
All Silk Crepe
All Silk Pong ee 

natural color

OOC yard 

yard

Now Only

J L \ J  Down

The General Electric Refrigerator is not an 
expense. A family in the most moderate cir
cumstances can afford one. For the actual 
ex^.erience o f General F.Icctric owners proves 
that the savings made possible through its use 
repay the cost of a Cieneral Electric in two 
years’ time.

The most important savings arc due to food 
protection made possible by the constant, dry 
co.J. Spoilage is prevented. Leftovers are 
utili/cd. roods can be bought in quantities 

on special bargain days— at lower prices. 
In health, and in savings o f time and labor, 
the dividends are just as tajigible.

Drop in today and let us show you how 
your General Electric will pay for itself.

T wo Whole Y ears 
to Pay the Balance

GENERAL @  ELECTRIC
^ A lL 'C T fll ll(rRi9BHAT0ll.

Y arl^rough’
M ton e^^u ys'M orB ’

Also Sold By
Í  V'

The key to automobile accident 
prevention Is In the hands of 
individual drivers. There Is a 
point where even the best traf
fic laws become Inoperative. At 
this point the individual must 
take up the work. Care, courtesy, 
common-sense—these are the 
three C’s of accident prevention, 
which are not covered by law.

The majority of accidents oc
cur when they are violated Each 
year such violations mean death 
to 30.000 people, to say nothing 
of a vast sum In property dam
age.

Last year, according to the 
Travelers Insurance company, 
the largest single cause of acci
dent was failure to give right- 
of-way—which accounted for 31 
per cent of all mishaps and 15 
per cent of all deaths. Foolhard- 
lnes.s, coupled with discourtesy, 

strewing death along the 
highways. The driver who c .is  
In and out of traffic—who drives 
on the wrong side of the road— 
who drives at an excessive speed 
— Is a menace to the life and 
property of all who use lli.; pub
lic roads.

Traffic laws should be Im
proved and modernized to the 
greatest possible degree But af
ter that Is done, the rest Is prin
cipally up to the Individual driv
er He will decide whether or 
not our horrible toll in human 
life increases or decreases.

--------------- o--------
LIKE THE DRl’O IIABIT

Just, receive^ »  lot of moth 
proof 0*Ce<Ur Bags. Have your 
winter coaU and furs cleaned 
and they will be delivered to 
you with this bag at no extra 
co8t.—Steve the Tailor.

Supt. John M. Scott of the 
MuUin schools was a visitor to 
the city one day this week, and 
reported everything getting 
along nicely, with good progress 
on the remodeling of the old 
school building. This building Is 
being modernized and made 
ready for the next term of 
school.

Mrs. D. D. Tat« *»7 
the sanitarium h i ^  
Saturday and under*?) 
eraUon Tuesday 
to be getting alon, 
will not be able to co?| 
for a week or more 

Someone has a 
month. Miller’s JeweSl 
a beauUful selection ?  
day gifts that will du 
Nice gifts 50c. $1 an/*

Special prices on - 
dresses on two or mor»., 
the regular prices the ott 
half price.—Steve the ^

WOOL
We are in the market for your Wt 
at the Henry Stallings Warehouseoa 
the track. See us before you sell

Sam Smithwick C. C. Bledj

C O T T O N  W H I T E  FLOUR

SPECIALS
FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
AT

The Portland Oregonian points 
out that when a high public o f
ficial in the di.seharge of his du
ties. sets an example of economy 
and retrenchment. It will soon be 
reflected in lesser subdivisions 
of government and by lesser 
public officials Thus a cumula
tive result is secured To be e f
fective, economy most start from 
the top.

Too many states governments, 
like private citizens, for some 
years past bought recklessly on 
the installment plan loading 
the payments onto the future 
For two years we have been 
paying u p ” Legislative bodies, 

however, are still mortgaging 
the future on the theory that 
borrowing and spending will 
benefit the present.

There are cases where such 
public mortgaging Is necessary. 
But mortgaging just to spend, In 
order to keep m ;ney in circula
tion. Is somethin , like the drug 
habit the victim enjoys the 
.sensation until the effect has 
worn off and then Hs condition 
Is worse than before

ARCHERES
Sweet Pickles, per quart 32c|
Oranges, full o f juice, doz. 20f
Scott County Catsup, 14 oz. size 18c|
Pillsbury Pancake Flour, 14 oz. 

size lie!

IN A MTSHM.L

Thirty years ago th? popula
tion of the United States was 
81,000.000, and tlie average per
son contributed $19.39 in taxes 
to support government.

In 1928. the last year for 
svhich complete offLial statis
tics are available the population 
wa.s 120 .000,000 and the per capi
ta tax had increa.sed to $105 30 
And now senators are figuring 
how to ral.se income lax rates 
Lo cover the .<500,000.000 treasury 
deficit that follov cfl the last 
congre.s.s.

Here is the tax sitiiation in a 
nutshell It sliould give the pub
lic something t̂ j think about

------------- o— ----------
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Laundry Soap, 10 bars for
Limit It bars to customer

Nice fresh Cabbage, per lb. .02cI 
White King Washing Powders, 

per package 08c I
Fresh Green Beans, per lb. 
Lemons, full o f juice, doz.
6 lbs. good Peaberry coffee,

PI
•n
r
O
c
73

Goldthwalte Cheese, per lb. 18c

Archer Grocery Co.
The Best Place to Trade After AH

“ Everything to Build Anything”

PI
<
n
«1

Nails and Staples
Volume Number 1. — .MAY H. 1!H1.

1 3 “M 0
I =! OQ

I’ lihlishcil iti the interi-st 
of tin- people of .Mills 
coimly by lhi» ii<'s aiul .Mc- 
I ’ullnngli.

COc
I’ .M I, .\ie( r i . i . o r c i i .  

l'àlitor

A BIG EGG

“ What an egg!" That’s what 
everj’one is sayine today and 
then adding. ‘•Seme canary laid 
that egg.”’ Such are the outspok
en comments on the big egg on 
display at W T Kcc.te’s.

There’s a siory bank of the big 
egg and the exhibit. It’s a part 
of a national campaign'by the 
Purina MilLs through several 
thou.'Wiid dealers in United 
States and Canada to encourage 
the production of big eggs. It has 
b«en found that the markets 
wSht big eggs and discriminates 
against small-sized pullet eggs 

Yes. there’s a real story back 
of tffat big egg at W T. Keese’s.

--------  ^ -------—
FOR.MRR riTIZRNS VISIT
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J. C. Haralson of Fort Sumner. 
N M.. and his sister. Mrs W w 
Ward, of Willard, N. M., were 
here the first of the week look
ing after busimws matters and 
left for their-homes Wednes
day, They *rc. .children o f the 
iMieBted < 1h\ I. Haralson

for a number or vears. ,

l ’oIifi-iHiis are not tlie 
imty ones ivbo an* looluno 
after their lem i s  tlie.se 
'lays. I.ai'geiit ft Slevi ài» 
believe in keepiiirr tlieirs 
in •.epair t.io. but the 
feme they are iiiakim,. is 
not the politieai kind. It 
is the .\ .\l KI { I < N kind 
that last,', for years and 
years.
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Itriih groom ll.iv* yon 
kissed the brille ’

liest man (absently i — 
< >h yes. hnmlreds o f times.

OP

CO
C

d. .1. .Meadors has j.ist 
completed curbing some 30 
«•emelery lot« at th<* 1.0 .0 . 
F. eeinet<Tv.

>
3

NEEDS THE THREE L «
•‘ Th ey say that farm of

poiA voti
nmbrel-

3
9P

Smith’s IS so 
eoiddn’t raise an 
la on it."

“ W ell’ they mifflif raise 
Ohe, blit ir^woidd nbvays 
khAVklts Mbk.”

-------r
KU-'tWfcisris'here w id 'if

you are phiiniiii,: I" i*'’’ .. 
them out of ymir 
this summer, now •* ‘ j 
gooil time to hr fixinti j 
those serpens or orikn^J 
new ones.

Have you' heard 
almut tile ahsciit-miii*Wi 
lA'ofessov who l•ham̂''<̂  
oil every day am' Id''•"*1 
every five hundred ndlt̂ i

When two men 
doilans each has still 
one dollar, hut when lliff j 
swap itlea.s eneh of 
has two.

more

INTELLIGENT HEN
Hetty— Hlaek hens »K 

clever tlinn ’'7 '** 
ones, aren’t they Ha 

Ma What mnke'.'«» 
think that, dear’

Hetty Well, the MiA 
ones can la,v wliite 
but the white ones 
la.v black jQues,

The breast of ever.' 
is filled.

With a lug d* sir*' 
to build— L
Which may he P*** 

|)oeh y, but it's th** ’'**'*”  
truth. Come,in aud “Cf

BanM f'A
^ .........................  o  ^
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